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BLOW LAUNCHED BY FRENCH 
ON ELEVEN-MILE FRONT IN 

VERDUN REGION ; PRISONERS
Paris War Office Announces Early Reports 

Indicated the Battle Was Developing in 
Favor of French

LondoiC Aug. 20.—French forces took the offensive this morn 
Ing on the Verdun front, striking along a sector of 11 miles on both 
banks of the Meuse. Early official reports from Paris said the battle 
had developed to the advantage of the French and prisoners were 
coming in. 1 *

The first reports did not show whether the French had inaugur
ated a major offensive, although the indications were that the oper
ations are unusually important.

There has been sharp fighting recently near Verdun. It was in 
this sector that the German Crown Prince early last year attempted 
to break the French line, losing several hundred thousand men with
out gaining any material advantages. Last week the Germans made

local attackSharp local attack there, possibly 
Toping to break up the French pre
parations.

Paris. Aug. 20.—French troops At- 
1 tacked this morning on both bank* of 

the Mediae (Verdun front). Early in
firmation shows that the battle has 
developed to the advantage of the 
French on a sector of 18 kilometres 
(It mites). lerlsoncrs already are com
ing in

The War Office reported yesterday 
afternoon that after violently bom
barding the French positions German 
troops on Saturday night made, eon- 
WTUtlve attacks on the French
trenches in the Priest Wood, west of 
the Muer the and Moselle Rivers and 

~tn the ‘-Vosges Mountains In the fiat 
pf Hadonvllller and north of Celles-sur 
lN «ine. All the German 
repulsed and the Teutons 
heavy casualties.

German surprise attacks

suffered

the

DESTROYERS BY SCORE 
WASHINGTON'S PUN

States -Moving Toward Con
struction of Craft Rapidly 

as Possible

Washington. Aug. 20—-Immediate 
expansion of the shipbuilding facilities 
of the'United States to double or 
treble; the output of destroyers in the 
next 18 months was ihe object of a 
■cnnfwwyncff i n--da y, hcUffffltt—AscçlML 
Daniels and representatives of 2
more ship and engine builders. 

[Faults were . ,t Wt. Rt,t wha* w»nv.A t

Aisne trout also failed, 
i German Admission. t

Berlin. Aug. 2d -The War office 
here announces that French forces 
without fighting occupied the Talou 
Ridge cm the Verdun front on each 
si le of the Meuse. The ridge was 
given- up tfccause this line of defence 
Since last March had been oWupted-^ . 
only by outpost».

At all other places over n front of 
more than H Cv IPiiÇtJhg general staff 
reports fighting Is on In full swing.

In Eighty Minutes.
Paris. Aug. 20.—The Temps says 

that in one hour and twenty minutes 
Utter the French Infantn^advan. »*J to
lhe Mu.< morning tbe
first objective had l>een attained and 
Gorman prisoners Were going to the

ANNOUNCEMENT ABOUT 
CABINET IS EXPECTED

Opinion at Ottawa There Will 
Be Developments 

This Week—

Ottawa. Aug. 20.- -A gehernl feeling 
prev ails In the corridors of Parliament 
that there may he some definite de
velopments in regard to Government 
reorganisation during the present 
week. An announcgmerTt would not 
surprise the parliamentarians at any 
time, although it may be deferred un
til the eve of the passing out of ex- 

-"isfeiice of this Parliament.
There Is much speculation as to the 

Change*. Among the names mention
ed in connection with the wln-the-war 
G ,v cru ment which Is supposed^ to be 
In process of formation are ” X. H. 
Wood. President of the United Farm
ers of Alberta: T. A. Urerar. of Wln- 
tVpeg; Senator Robertson, who would 
represent labor; Hugh Guthrie, Liberal 
member for South Wellington, Ontario, 
end J. G. Turriff. Liberal member for 
East AsHlnlbola. Sask.

Interest has been added to the situ
ation by the a>rlval here to-day of T. 
A < rerar ami J. 11. Wood from the 
West. U bOgeneraLly understood that
they l|ive been asked to come to the 
capital by Sir Robert Borden.
. Another arrival In the city to-day Is 

£***7U»u A. L Slfton, Premier of Alberta, 
who has been visiting In the East 
Since the Winnipeg Liberal convention.

dfNUVWlt* the flv. - 
rdqry said, “lhe Untied’State* will 
have more destroyers than any other 
power. They are the one thing that a 
submarine fears."

The Becrevtury indicated that all de
stroyers the buildgrs could produce 
would be ordered. Every effort of the 
Department will be laid upon speeding 
up the many contracts now pending. 
Every aspect of shipbuilding.- that 
hears upon destroyer production was 
taken up at the conference. There is 

: . • ■ .
vilities, but a difficulty In obtaining 
high power engines, boilers and reduc
tion gear.

Score t a r y Dan le Is sal d noaddit i on a 1 
submarine-chasers jwould be ordered 
at presenL The .chasers are valuable 
as harbor and shore patrols, but de
stroyers are superior even f »r these 
duties, and have in addition sea-going 
qualities" which make them of far 
greater value In all-other ways.

Every suggestion that the ship and 
engine builders have to make as to ad-1 
dit tonal motive i*>wer for destroyers* 
was given close attention. The equip
ment of some of the new .vessels with 
oil engines was among the suggestion».

Best Method.
i ■

àtroyers will l*e laid down. Secretary 
Daniels said he favored expansion of 
the plants already ItaUding destroyers 
as the most effPclent means of speed
ing up. Experience gained In pre
vious building will enable such plants 
to turn out vessels more quickly, it is 
felt, than would be possible for plan i s 
n>w to the work

Secretary Daniels's decision sb »ws 
that the officers who have been con
tending that the best answer to the 
JJ boat Is td turn out an enormous 
number of destroyers have carried 
their point. They .were hacked by re
ports from Vtce*Adrn!>nJ ’81ms. found
ed on his experience in European 
waters.

Another aspect Is the problem “f 
furnishing convoys for troops and to 
supply ships which will grow in num
ber as more Amérlcanp go to France. 
Many officers laîlievè that destroyer 
convoys guarantee a large degree of 
security from submarine attack. The 
Department apparently has approved 
this view.

No figures have been made public 
us to the number of destroyers under 
construction. 'Secretary Daniels said 
to-day, however, that they represent 
|pe maximum present capacity of the 
country.

BOTH SIDES BLAMED.

Phoenix, Aril.. Aug. 20.—Both sides 
in the controversy lietween alleged I. 
W. W. member* and the Cttlxens’ Lo
cal League of Bishee, which on 12 
deported more than 1.200 strikers and 
sympathizers, were taken to task to
day by Governor Campbell In his first 
public statement since a personal in
vestigation of Warren district troubles.

City of Salon ica 
a Prey to Flames;

Is Half Destroyed
London, Aug. 20.—rMor# than half this 

.wall'd cUy. oX—Salunlcu. In Greek 
Macedonia, which is under ocCtiimlion 
by Entente tf. »»ps, was destroyv<t. by 
fire Saturday. Eighty thousand people 
a ho were rendered homeless, were be
ing removed t.v neighboring villages 
last evening, according to a-dispatch 
received In Lonilon. The fire is under

DIRECTS OPERATIONS 
OF FRENCH FORCES: 

GENERAL PETAIN

CANADIANS HAVE PUT 
THE ENEMY ON LOWER 

GROUND BEFORE LENS
Germans Can Not Look Down on Currie's 

Advancing Troops as They Are Closing 
in on the French Coal City

Canadian Headquarters in France, Aug. 20.—(By the Canadian 
Overseas Correspondent.)—Northwest of Lens, amid a nest of 
trenches and railway cuttings which form the last line of the Ger
mait defence in this quarter, pur meg have succeeded in establishing 
strong posts in a special trench which was the scene of desperate and 
indecisive fighting two days ago. These new posts give command of 

i the last bit of ground from which the defenders of the city could 
overlook our advance from the west. They are now in a hollow all 
along the front, which swings about Lens in a semi circle.

The eastern exits from the city are now subjected to constant and 
harrassing lire from our artillery and machine guns. This makes the 
bringing up of provisions and supplies of ammunition very difficult.

At 2 o'clock this morning 
raid on the enemy’s front northwest 
uf Avion resulted In heavy fighting In 
the course o'f which a considerable 
numlter of the enemy were killed in 
hand-to-hand fighting. The Avion 
front was strongly held by the Ger
mane as a protection for a large min
ing village southeast of Irens. where 
many guns withdrawn from the Ger
man forward area to escape capture 
are now located. "7-*

German prisoners speak with bit
terness of seeing their guns In process 
of withdrawal while the infantry was 
sent forward with insufficient artil
lery support. The loss of guns still

MS !» !»■• HI"! V important tllilfl
the loss of men In the eyes of the 
German commanders.

The enemy has been very active In 
the air recently and has been bombing 
our back areas more frequently thiiYi 
for some time past. The haughty 
Prussian is beeojnlhg a little less sure 
of himself. A battalion commander 
just taken prisoner says the Canadian 
troops are better than his infill* .".wfoo
must l*e regarded now as , defen
sive troops only, not having the quali
ties required for offensive operations. 
That Is a remarkable . dmlsslon con
sidering Its source.

UNFAITHFUL MEMBERS 
OF EXEMPTION BOARD 

ARE SENT TO PRISON

New York, A*ug 20.-Dr. 8. J. Bern- 
feld and Louis I. Cherey, indicted mem- 
lfers of military exemption board No. 
J9, to-day entered pleas of guilty to a 
<h««ge of conspiracy to obstruct the 
draft law as they were about to be 
placed on trial.

They were sentenced to two years 
each In' the Federal prison at Atlanta.

Kaleman Gruber, not- a member of 
The board but Indicted «on the same 
charge, elected to stand trial.

The specific count to which Bcrnfcld 
and Uherey pleaded guilty charged 
them with accepting a bribe of 8300 to 
vxempLJL registrant. It was disclosed 
that the defendants had accepted 
$3.00(1 In bribe, money. The court waa 
told they had paid hawk a portion of 
the money and had promised to make 
good the balance.

TONS OF BOMBS ON 
POINTS IN BELGIUM

British Aeroplanes Visited 
Ghent, Thourout and Bruges; 

Returned Safely

London. Aug. 20.—Another raid on 
German military establishments in 
Belgium similar to rcpcuied raids 
mail.- of late was carried out by ma
chines uf the Royal Naval Air Service 
on Saturday night, as reported In the 
following announcement issued by the 
Admiralty;

"Many tons of bombs were dropped 
on the night of August 18-11 by ma
chines of the Royal Naval Air Service 
on the following military objectives:

"The St. Pierre station and sidings 
at Ghent, the Thourout station and 
dump and the Bruges docks.

"A raid also was carried out yester
day morning on the Snellghim aero
drome, where a direct hit was made.

“<»n their return our machines were 
attacked by hostile aircraft, which 
were beaten off with the aid.of patrols, 
of the Royal Flying Corps. One enemy 
machine was shot down. All ours re
turned safely." , __ >

Unofficial Report.
Sas Van Gent. Holland, Aug. 20 — 

Terrific explosions of bombs dropped 
by Entente airmen In à raid shortly 
before midnight Saturday on Selzaete. 
a Belgian town on*the Dutch frontier 
18 miles north- of Ghent, awakened all 
the. Inhabitants of this town. German 
anti-aircraft batteries were very ac
tive, some of their shrapnel bursting 
oxer tia^.Van Gent.

Ghent, which In normal times hgs a 
population of 170,800. also was raided 
by the Entente aviators.

Belgian Machines.
Paris, Aug. 20. -A Belgian official 

report Issycd last night saifl:
"Our aviation service showed great 

activity last week despite the con
tinual barrage of the enemy, operating 
In dense formations. We executed 
numerous missions above the enemy 
lines. On Thursday Sub.-Lieut. Thief- 
fry brought down his seventh-German 
machine."

THRUST CARRIES ITALIANS 
ACROSS ISONZO RIVER; 7,500 

PRISONERS AND GUNS TAKEN
FORGED BOLT CAST 

BY ITALIAN FORCES; 
GEN. COUNT CAD0RNA

PEACE PLOTTERS AT x 
WORK IN SWITZERLAND

Reported Pope's Note Followed 
Meeting Attended by Bue- 

* low~3n9"0Th*ers.....

Herne, Aug. 28.—While the Pope's 
note was dated froth the Vatican, it is 
reported here that it was drafted at 
the Roman Catholic monastery at 
Elnsifdeln. where Prince von Buelow, 
Herr Erzberger, Baron Ritten, the Ba
varian Minister to the Vatican; Baron 
Muhlturg, the Prussian ^ikitsler to the 
Vatican, rind the general of the Jesuits^ 
an -Austrian subject,e met in a emmert 
chamber. ,,

Though the Poj*o nominally Is re
sponsible for the note, it Is believed 

Tt emanated from Austria and the Ger
man Centre Party and dates back to 
abcut a month ago, when Herr Erz
berger was in Switzerland. At the 
time Erzberger expressed the opinion 
to a representative of the Nette Zürich
er Nachrichten. the Swiss organ of the 
German Centre Party, lhat If he could 
only have a short conversation with 
Foreign Minister Balfour or Mr. Lloyd 
George, Prime Minister of Great Brit
ain, peace negotiations would com# al
most Immediately. That Germany ex
perts the next atep ;,s MiKgrst.d by the 
fact that several editors of lending 
German newspapers arrived In Berne 
last week. One of the best known of 
them, in conversation with a Swiss 
editor, declared quite frankly that Ger
many must have peace before winter 
or perish. .

- "If England really means to continue 
the war until peace can be dictated 
by the Aljles." he said, "Germany is 
lost." Z"

Austrian and German pence plotting 
Is rrdreedinir In Switzerland to an in
credible extent. All the German-con
trolled organs are fuit of articles deal
ing with one or another aspect of 
peace, which is always represented as 
near as possllble.

Peace papers and peace pamphlets 
are continually appearing. Last week 
tjy first number was Issued of Die 
Verschung. a weekly periodical styling 
Itself the organ of the headquarters for 
peace effort*. Tts publisher Is Dr. 
Charles Hartman, who sometimes 
claims American and sometime* 
French citlsenshlp hut Is believed to 
he a hyphenated American. A French 
edition of the paper i* soon to appear 
In. Geneva,

BAR SILVER STILL
CLIMBING UPWARD '

IN UNITED STATES

New York. Aug. 26:— Bar silver, which 
for some time has been maintaining 
the highest prices In more than a gen
eration, went a cent higher here %o- 
day, being "quoted at cents an

Austro-Hungarian Forces Suffer Serious 
Losses; Drive Was Started Yesterday: 
Report Issued at Rome

Rome, Aug. 20.—The Italian forces in their offensive on the 
Isonzo front, launched yesterday, have crossed the Isonzo River and 
already have taken 7,500 prisoners, the War Office announces.

Guns" and many machine guns have been captured by the Italian 
troops and the Austrians have suffered serious losses. The infantry 
battle continues vigorously., ’ *

The AustriaII War Office stated yesterday, that an Italian 
offensive liad "been launched' OH a :S7-mile front from the region of 
Tolmino to a point near the Adriatie. The daily official report is
sued at Rome yesterday did not mention the attack.

CANADIANS WRECKED 
. GERMAN DIVISION

Fourth Prussian Guards 
Out of Reckoning 

Near Lens

Rut

Rome. Aug. 20.—Uomm«-ntlng on the 
new Italian advance, newspapers here ^ 
sax that it. like the Franco-British at
tack in Handers wiU b** of service if 
it demonstrates how the Entente coun
tries feel toward the “premature peace 
pr«>i>oeal8" of the Pope. It is said Aus
tria apparently realizes the gravity of 
the situation, us announcement i* made 
that Emperor Charles is soon to visit 
the Austro-Iiallan front. presumably to 
encourage his troops.

An Austrian official' statement of 
yesterday said Italian forces had start
ed an offensive on a 37-mlle front fr<»na 
Tolmino to a point near the Adlatic 
The struggle was said to be bitter.

Canadian llemlquarter* in France. 
Aug Ik— Via London, Aug. 28.—(By 
the Canadian Overseas Uerresp*indent). 
—The enemy has accepted defeat, tem
porarily at leqst. Since the virtual 
destruction of Ylie storming column* 
which sought to penetrate our new 
positions at da wtr yesK^rda y ,„there has 
be«r no orronlwd ««uW-atmek.____

The Oertmm artlller> activé
and our gun po-rition have Lok» *uh- 

to lMUuh.in.itnent w ith gas 
The regulation gas mask affords c«h«l- 
pletv protection, however, and al
though it is not easy to serve the guns 
when masks are worn, our gunners are 
still able to find their target*. -

The tired infantry units are resting 
and enjoying the bright sunshine and 
a c<*ollng breeze. Their condition is 
vastly better than after the Battle of 
Vlmy Ridge.

The whole of the 4th Prussian Guard 
Division has been used f ir' recent 
counter-attacks, and . the kumpff' wrf^l 
ferfid have made it of no value as an 
attacking force. After Its supreme ef
fort on Sunday morning between 4»» 
and 500 h-h!les were cPtiflTed along a 
single brigade front.

Green Officer*.
The German non-commissioned offi

cers captured put the blame for their 
disaster largely on the shoulders of 
green officers, who exposed their com
mands in. close formation tp our artil
lery and 'tnachine gun fire. The non
commissioned officers are very much 
disgusted at being captured by a few 
Canadian*. . As a matter of fact, the 
cantors of some of these Guard units 
numbered fewer than the prisoners 
they brought In.

Now that our men hare had time to 
Explore Hill 78. its hidden strength is 
being disclosed. There are many dttg- 
oufs forty feet or more down In the 
chalk, where nothing short of a$i 
earthquake could disturb the occu
pants. Machine gun posts were every
where In the chalk pits alone a body 
of fewer than 168 men had over twenty 
mabhlne guns. Our attack waa so 
sudden there that some of these gun* 

✓were not In action.
The enemy’s Information as to our 

intention to attack was very accurate. 
Two regimental orders have been cap
tured. dated on the evening of Tues
day One says: "To-morrow a big at
tack Is expected." The other Is more 
«tpecinc and states that "an attack Is 
expected to-morrow morning. Look 
out for barrage signals." It was an 
alert and well pre?iared ~enemy who 
was driven from Hill 76.

The three days* total of prisoners Is 
now over t.100.

WAR HAS CAUSED 
MORE COMEDIES ON 

. , THE MOVIE SCREENS

Chicago, Aug. 26.—The war haa 
caused an Increase in motion picture 
comedies, according to Adolphe Zukor, 
president of ft large produelng com
pany.

••We are making mostly comedies 
now," he asserted to-day. “People want 
fun and laughter in the films. They 
takft their tragedies from the news
papers."'

GROUND THEY TOOK
Rppiilsft P.ountpr-Attark___QTL

New Positions Southeast 
X of Epehy

London, 26 — A German coun
ter-attack on >iu* positions captured 
by British troopaXresterday mornlne 
southeast of EpéliyXw «* completely 
repulsed after sharp fighting, accord
ing to a report issued toXla.v by tft« 
War Office-here. X

A successful raid was carried, nil 
last night south of Lens

On the Yfcres l>attle-front the British 
liner -has -been advanced slightly south- ; 
east of St. Jenshoek.

The War Office announced last night 
that British troops yesterday morning 
had stormed German trenches in the 
neighborhood of the Qlllemont farm, 
between the towns »f Lempira and 
Bony, off the Somme front. On this 
same front British raiding parties on 
Saturday night entered German posi
tions southwest of Havrinçourt. Heax-j 
casualties were inflicted cn the Teuton 
garrisons

Sailors IÇÜlcd
London. Aug 26—Since the outbreak 

of the war 6.627 fleers and men of 
the British mercantile marine, exclu
sive of those In the pay of the Ad
miralty, have lost their lives, according 
to a statement in the Commons tl.ls 
afternoon by Sir Albert Stanley Presi
dent of the Board of Trad1

RAILWAY STRIKE IN 
BRITAIN HAD NOT 

STARTED AT NOON

London. Aug The strike of the
Associated Society of Locomotive En
gineers and Firemen which was to 
have been failed to-day and which in
volves about 46,006 men, had not be
gun at noon, although some of the men 
may have quit nt midnight. The ex
ecutive committee of the union remains 
In London discussing the situation. 
The opposition of the press may have 
a Visheartefiing effect on tbo mon. 1

HOOVER PLANS TO 
CONTROL PRICES OF 

SUGAR IN STATES

Washington. Aug. W.—Measure, to 
stabilise sugar prices were discussed 
to-day by H<sWt C. Ifpover with * 
conynittee from the New Toilt Coffee 
and SugAr Exchange. . Prices hare ad- 
txnced sharply recently.

The food administration plane to" 
control sugar dealings as soon as It 
hae completed m programme for super
vising wheat, flour and bread.

4
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^ JT T/ie Stores ^

> 1—iCanadas favorThidruc. stqrf:

Simple
Things 2 Good 

Things
REXALL BABY TALCUM—Soothing to the tenderest 

skin. Mothers should try this f*
<>«iy .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25C

AsABILENA—I he natural aperient mineral water, 
pure as pure can he. OCT
Large bottle ................................ OOC

Campbell's Drug Store
Corner of Fort and Douglas. Phone IS.

WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU

• ,#•*** t-W.
Ssvs Money gasoline

Oils, Greases, Etc.
Ôut new aystem newf In effect, 8«e us about It. It Is worth your while.

JAMESON, BOIFE & WILLIS
Phene 2246. Cor. Courtney and Gordon Ste. Victoria, B. C.

GERMAN BANKS AND
CHINA AND SIAM

Amsterdam, Aug 20 -An < mbargo 
bus been proclaim*.! on Chinese as 
well as Siamese credits in German 
.banks, according to a djFiutch from 

‘ Berlin.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Leger 

Beer, pints. $1.50 per dozen. •

A young woman—one of the new tram- 
* «r sisterhood -was collecting fares In 
her t ar. when a young man. with a view 
to getting a rise out of her, held up 
Penny, and demanded "A ticket fV»r 
Heaven, •please.” Tliè conductress, equal 
to the occasion, thereupon t<»k from her 
store a different ticket from the usual 
penny one. and said: "It'll Ik- three- 

_ptnee, please." The man patd up1'k>okjmr 
a bit glum. And then ahe added: "Tha 
will’take you as far as we go, and -you 

st walk the reel.''

STATES AND ALLIES’ 
SUPPLÏ OF MEATS

American ,F;ood Board Urge? 
Reduction of Consumption 

in Republic

Washington, Aug. 20. -The problem 
of supplying the Allies with no at has 
developed mainly on the United States, 
and daily the hunlen is groWiny ihore 
onerous/ according to a statement Is
sued by the food administration. War
time demands have been so great that 
Europe has been making alarming In
roads on its herds, with a consequent 
reduction in Its domestic supply.

Sfnce the war started there has b* en 
total decrease of 116,005,000 in the 

orld’s supply of meat-producing ani
mals. <’attl.* Increased «,000.000 In the 
United mates, while the total wotfd 
de.-it axe was 28,080,000. Hheep «!»>- 
• reased 8.000,000 In this coimtrx, while 
the world supply was diminished by 
54,600,000. '-'Hogs increased 8,275,000-in 
-the United States, but the general 
supply decreased 32.426.000. *-•

During the yeaf ended "June 30, 1916, 
the United States exported 1.539,19:1.- 
000 pounds of meat, as eompared with 
a three-year anie-ladlUm average- 
493,8*48,000 pounds. These exports 
went chiefly to the Allies, whose cap! 
Lai stock of animal» hut» *i*<r«-as*d

.........................
“Although the Rwrripean- covnlrit.; 

have drastically reduced meat <\m 
-urilption among war workers.” say 
the statement, “this saving has bet i 
overcome by the greatly tncrewsed dé 
mauds to supply nu n in (he armi* * 
and shops and women who have tak* n 
up physical "labor. .Millions of indi 
viduals to whom fresh meat twice a 
week was a luxury, are now by neces 
sit y of their extreme physical labor,
* a ting it twice daily.

New Conditions. "

lala*r to war and Its import has been ! 
curtailed by shortage in shipping and -, 
by the Isolation of markets by bellig
erent lines.

“The problem facing the United I 
States is not only one of supplying tlie 
immédiat** demand of the Allies, but 
one which is-more far-reaching in Its ; 
significance. As the war goes oji there i 
will be a constant lessening of the {

pltal stock of the world's food ani- 
tnals. Among, our western allies the J 
demand outruns further every day the I 
decreasing production and as shipping j 
becomes further shortened by subma- | 
rtne destruction, further destruction of 
the herds must ensue.

The food, administration■ points out I 
that yhe only Immediate solution of the I 
problem lies In reduction of consump
tion and elimination of waste.”

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

“The war has injected Intp an al
ready difficult situation a, number of 

tous conditions which tye jeopar 
illzing life ultimate animal products 
siTppîy of the world.- - The. prod u e tlon 
of bidder In Kuro|>e has been dimln 
Jsh« d by the diversion of productive

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—The following 
British Columbia casualties have betn 
nnouneed:

Infantry.
Killed in action Pte. Wt E. Watt, 

Vancouver; Pte. J. H. Robertson,'Brit- 
cola. ^

Died of wounds Pte. J. Carson, 
Vancouver; Lieut. C. C. 8. Montgom 
ery, Victoria; Corpl. C. F. Boyd, Cot
tonwood, Cariboo.

Wounded—Pta. C. A. Nascow, Alder- 
grove; Pte. F. A. Carter, Kamloops; 
Pte. J. Hammond, Vancouver; Pte. E. 
B. Armour, 1126 Yates Street, Victoria; 
Pie. R. E. Hutcheson, Ladner; Pte. F. 
Monteith, Salmon Arm.
———^-------- Arrrm-ry;—------ -—

Wounded—SergL T. H. G. Blaxier 
Vancouver. |

Services.
couV°Und*d 8apper C.' Edwards, Van

The following list also has been 
given out:

Infantry.
Killed • In Action |*te. B. H. Me- 

,n,> re, Renfrew, Ont.; Côrpl. J/l Var. e 
Ottawa; Pte. M |\ Ashley. Halifax: 
Pt*1. P. Chubb, Montreal; Pte. a. 
Slat hyson, Hreadalhane, I*. E. I.; pfr. 
W. G. Moyles, Ht. John. N- B.; Pte. W. 
D Nherar, New Carlisle, Que.; Pte (j. 
H, Port- W1Wam; Pte. W. Mc-
Cntilay, Scotland.
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First Autumn 

Stylograms ”
HHlIENE are the first style intimations w*m- 

■ iifg from the makers of mode to point 
the way of fashion for Autumn, 1917:—

The Silhouette is slim, and slimmer.
In Suits, the coat length varies from long to 

longest, reaching even the seven-eighths length. Tin 
skirt, not to be outdone In changing, grows narrower, 
but adds nothing in length

In Coats, one finds fullness without flare, rich
ness in fabric and color, and as to line a return to a 
a<!Tt of Moyen Age or diametrically opposite, a short 
bodice line;

Now is the time to make a first selection from the 
best assorted stock of Autumn Keady-toWVnr in the 

" city. H you have not sufficient cash to complete the 
purchase, a small deposit will seen re a reservation of 
your choice.

" f),,r advice to all is “liny now,’,’ as prices have an 
upward tendency with no discernible inclination to 

decline.', -

721 Yates St.
Ladies’ Sample Suit House

~ Where Style Meets Moderate Price Phone 1901

Est More C©rosI8“priced HIGH
‘PRICED FOODS

Cereals are still our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 
ALL OTHER FOODS ii^ FOOD VALUE, and besides Is the most economical food 
one can buy.

«IBSK” UT.) Rolled Oats
Uee it often, not only PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS, COOKIES, Etc

*h<jw,n- — »» - --

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Previously Reverted Missing; Now 
Reported Killed In Action - I'le. K. 
Kateyaroa. Japan: Pte. F. Morrison, 
Columbia Gardens, B. Cvl t*i, (, 
Franeie, KiiKland: lie. A. McKay, Col- 
Cheater, N. H. .

1'rerloualy Reported Miwdnn: Now 
Praanmed to Have Hied lie D. It. 
Macdonald. New Waterford, X ts.: 
l-.r. P. II. Sanderson, Holland, Man.: 
I'tr .1. F Moody, Winnipeg : Pte. T. 
Rtmmer, Vancouver; lie. W. McCroaa- 
man, Oodrington, Onl.; lie P, Sblapak 
Calgary; Pte. A. H. Baroee, Merritt, 
B. C.

Previously Reported Prlaoaer of 
War:-Now hied While Prisoner of 
War In Germany- He. T. Parmi. I,.,,!. 
Scotland.

Died «►! Wound*-Pte. L. Dobson. To
ronto: Pte. J. Gaunt. Cranbrook; Pte
W. J. Jenkins, Toronto.

Died of Wounds- 1‘te. J. Wild', Rug- 
2u.ud...P.t«..-W. Bo*all,- Vancouver; hi*.

+VC. Gould. Tf.rol)lf.; TT*5. W: 
England; Pte. J. W. Sutherland. Rei- 
lingham. Wash.; 1'te. J. T. Simpson, 
RnKland: Pte C. Moon. England: Pte.

Johnick, Clayburn. B. C.; Pte. H T 
ll'.d. Toronto: Pte. G. Rallingpr. T*i- 

rnnto; Pte A.-Qall, Wavy hank. Man.;

ALL POSSIBLE INFORMATION AS TO GROCERY PRICES IS AT
YOUR SERVICE ^

Phone Copas & Young
Nos. 94 dr 95. Stores Do It Regularly. Why Not You? “If ‘ It’s a C & Y

Price, IT’S RIGHT”

C. it Y. BREAD FLOUR, tin- best
Bread F|o«r <e>
made. IVr’ sfick

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing^ 
nicer; 2 lbs. for .. i..

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
FAROLA - A
Per pkt.......................  I

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
- SEMOLINA__

Per jikt............................. I

PURE OOLD or SHERRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 jikts. for .................

MALKIN’S BEST RASPBERRY 
JAM

x4-lb. tin................ .

HARTLEY’S PURE STRAW 
BERRYJAM

. . . . . . . $1.20
EMPRESS SODA 

BISCUITS, 2s, per box.OUC
NICE ONTARIO 

CHEESE, per lb..........OUC
McLAREN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 

CHEESE i/a
Each................... ............ g V©

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb............ ........... .

TABLE VINEGAR 1 *■ -
Luge brittle....................| a)©

QUAKER RASP 
BERRIES, 2 cans for

FRESH BROKEN BIS 1 gm
CUITS, per lb. ................I O©

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
SEE OUR WINDOWS

COPAS & YOUNG
iMsndM

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Breed Sts. Phones 04 and 90

Pte. C U. Envry, Greensville, Ont.
Wounded Pte. A. Sn-nekbiimnifr, 

Beamsvllle, Ont ; Pte. r. If. Hailey 
England; Pte. K. W. Brown. Oos- 
by, Onl.; Pte. F. G. Davidson, 
Toronto; Pte H G. f Klllott. To
ronto; Pte. T. Goff, Ireland; Pte. X. 
Mrlv« i.d, Scotland : Pte. A T. Néal. 

WeTHrnd. OnU; Pfe. C. Welch, ltuskok^ 
Ont.; Pte. W. Johnston, Neepawa, 
Man ; He. T. J. MclNmald. Trenton.

»•: Pte P. S. Wah ion, Wales: Pte 
TÏ. .f. Marshall. London, Ont.: Pte. 8. D. 
Ijalliday, Pembroke. Ont.; Pte. M. C. 
I>v« te Hyiencervlkle,* Ont.: pte. H 
Hirst, Uannlngtqn Manor, Saak;. 1'te. 
r. Millar. Hamilton; Pie H. A. Slmpr 
»nn, PeterbrircH-J'te. w. Boult. Londoh. 
Ont. - -

Wounded—Pte. R. Cq_»■*». Toronto; 
me. R. Fitzgerald. Washington, I>. C : 
Corpl. O. F Olsen. Broolflng, Sask : 
Pte T. Porden, Norway; Corpl. If. v. 
Keiinard, Kngland: Pte. H. A. Potter. 
England: Pte H E. Hleer, Ireland; Pte. 
J. D. Johnson. England: Pte. G. Bell, 
Norland, Ont.: Pte. w a
Ualeybury, Ont.; Pte H. R. Leslie. To
ronto; Pte. G. I. Barker. St. Thomas, 
Ont.; Pte. 8. F. Rates, Carlcton Place, 
Ont.; Pte. E. .1. Alexander. Toronto; 
Pte. C. W. Wndge. Toronto; Pte A. S 
Pitcher. Ht rat ford; Pte. R. Brownlee, 
Montreal; Pte. W G. Newham. Hel- 
wlne. Ont.; 1‘te. II. A vies worth. Deser- 
ontq Ont.; Pte. K. M MacMillan.
Alexandria. Ont.: me G. T. Peach. In- 
gersoll. Ont.; pte. L. E. Taylor. Boh- 
caygeon, Ont : I»te. J. O. Osier. Torou- 

I*te. A. Hood. Heotland; Pte. G. P. 
Metcalf. England ; PI err. ~R Stewart. 
England; me. J. W. Loucheng; pte. 
G. E. Ward; England; Pte. B**Q. Har
ris. Wales; Pte. P. Maloney, New 
Westminster.

WOtind* d Pte. A Sutherland, Scot
land; Pte. À. I. Mhovk, Russia; Pte. F. 
Fairbanks, Heachville. Ont.; me. G. M. 
laring, London, Ont.; Pte. If. Atk1ns,.n, 
London, Ont.: Pt<*. J. A. Blais. Quebec; 
Pte. N. .1-Chapman, lauidon. Ont.; Pte.
E. a Lupton, London, Ont.; Pte. A. H. 
I?ownlng, Apsley. Ont.; Pte. TL Mat
thews, England; pte. D. Q. Boss, King- 
card i ne. Ont.; Pte. J Murphy. New 
Aberdeen, Ont.,' Pte. A. Montions. La 
Salk?, Ills.; Pte. Wy4’. Bodgers. New
foundland; Pte. J. H. Sargent. Eng
land; me. W. W O’Donnell, Edmonton; 
iTe.' W.*fl. Ellis, Roseglen, Alta.; me. 
IL.C. F, Hinçl&lr, England; me. A. 
Small, Beamsvllle, Ont.; 1‘te. W. Berry. 
Lindsay, Ont.; Pte. f. M. Bert rim, To- 
çotito; Pte. A. O. Cottle, Verona, Ont.; 
Pte. W. T. Hayward. Toronto; Pte. W.
T. Shelgrovet, Toronto; Pte. W. T. 
Shelgrove, Toronto; Pte. W. T. Somer
ville, Toronto; Pte. W. H. Pearann. 
Kingmount, Ont; Pte. I. Kellar, Nap- 
anee, Ont.; Pte. J. M. McMahon, Finch,

Pte. P. K^lliirding. Little Harbor, 
N. B.; Corpl. M. Heath, London, Ont;

Pte. C Campbell, London, Ont.; Hrrgt. 
R. E. House, TIHsiwhurg, Ont. Pte. J. 
11. Grimshaw, Toronto; Pte. II. John
stone, Toronto; Pte. S. Pugh. Toronto; 
Pte. A. Shftt r, Hamilton; Pte. A. 
Cooper, Sudbury, Ont.; Pte. R. O. Jijhn- 
xon. Cherry Valley, Ont. ; •'1‘te. P, Mc- 
Ik)iiaid, River Philip, N. H.U 1’te, A. J 
Stacey. England; Cspt. H. Price, Kanv. 
loops; Pte. A Cameron. Toronto; me. 
.1. Stubbs, Winnipeg; lie. C. Martin, 
Montreal*; Pte. D. A. Arsen, Campbell- 
ton, N. 11.; l'tet K,‘ Barnborough, To- 
ronto; Corp. E. F. Cummings, Mimico, 
(bit.; Pte. If. • McCombie, England; 
Pte. J. Marshall, England; 1‘te. E. Rut-1 
ledge, Montreal: 1’te. r] c. Mayhew, 
Hçotstown. N,. S.; Corpl. W. Laroond, 
Calgary; Pte. L. R. Newham, England; 
Pte. E. Parson, Sweden; Pte. G. J, 
Turner, Toronto; Pte W. E Rauffen- 
t»art. Philadelphia; Pte. N. Walker, 
Wilton Grove, Ont.: Pte. A. Aubin, 
Quaker Hill. Conn.: Pte. W. K. Martin, 
T<rronto; Pte. W:. J. McMillan, Tnvemes, 
Que.; Pte. T. Pennington, Quebec; Pte. 
H. W. Grenvon, Belmont,. N. H.; 
Pte A. E. Cooper, Allaivlale, Ont. ; Pte. 
M. S«rumba. Russia; 1‘te. A. Hhvels. 
Russia; Pte. T. G. Williams, Vancou
ver; 1‘te. T. Wightman. England ; Pte. 
A. Stewart, England ; Pte. W. Black,

; "VancouverT TÏTT X' ^Tr^liond 
Head. Gut.; Pte. J. jV. tAiid. Knghtml. 
Pte. C. C. WHaon, Toronto; Pte W. K 
Robinson, Deveron, Hask.: Pte. R. Mc
Leod. London, Ont. ; 1‘te. C. C. Howell, 
England; Pte. J. O. Stover. Milton, 
Out : Pte. G. A. Cheer, ' Barrie, Ont. ; 
Pte. E. W. Shaw, Ht. John, N .B. : Pte. 
J. Bicknell, England : Pte. B. P. Bar
ber; Engtartdt Pte. W. Brtmton, bUvfi- 
land; Pte. T. Campbell, Ireland; Pte. F 
Valeourt, Nahraan, N. If.; Pte. J. S 
Parker, Toronto.

Artillery.

Killed to. action Gunn* r T. Hunter. 
Scotland; Gunner T. J. Mvlxàn, Eng
land; Bomb. E. Simmons, Guelph, Ont.

Pied of wounds — Gunner C. J. 
Tucker.—Haitfax;- Gunner - tt- Tndd; 
Scotland; Bomb. E. Haivcy{ Grafton. 
Ont.

Wounded—Gunner J. Doherty, Scot
land; Qtmner J. Atild. Hcxxland; Gun
ner D. MvTavish. Toronto; l>rtv<r II.
C. List. England; Gunner A. Mac Kay, 
Scotland : Gunner H. Ikin,# Vancouver; 
Gunner J. A. Harcourt. Cayuga. Ont.; 
Driver I. Gibson, St. John. N. B. 

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wounds—Pte. A. II. Redhead. 

England.
Wounded—Pie. A. O. ftaik.es. Pine 

Ixike, Alta.; Pte. N. M. Carter. West
morland. X. H.; Pte. Wr. Anderson, Ire 
land; Pte. hi. WcmhI, Ottawa.

Enttineers.
Killed In action—Lieut. H. S.e,„Q. 

Rond. England.
Wed— Happer J. A. McPherson, Anti- 

gonish, X. 8.
Wounded- S*4>per G. If; Clark, Ot

tawa ; Hyiper G. Carle. S< otland; Sap
per L. V. Miles. England ; Sapper J. H. 
Vaughan, Cumberland, Vancouver Isl
and; Sapper T. Breen. Ireland.
— Infantry.

Wounded—Pte. J. R. Vttlng, Toronto; 
Hgt. I*. O'l^eary. England; Pte. J 
Simpson, England; me. W.'Walsh, Ire
land; Pte. C. A. Pearson, England; Pte.
C. Ford, England; Pte. J. W. Arden, 
no address; Pte. F. G. Shaver, Calgary; 
Pte. J. If. Metcalf. Rhxk Falls. Alta.; 
Pte. P. D. Mores*. England; Pte. F. R. 
Uesemer. Gaftt.• Ont.: • Pte. E. M. Cru- 
tage. Moose Jaw; Pte. G. tiamfonl. 
England ; Pte. J. T. Johnson. Morse, 
Sat* : Pte. C. M. Smyth. Ireland; 
Lieut. A. O. Ernst. At^hone Bay. N. H.;
Pte. H. Hennessey/ Halifax; Pte. G. 
Macdonald. Antlgonlsh, N. S.; M. Bell- 
fontaln, Dartmouth. N. 8.; Pte. J. 
Whitley. England; Pte. G.MeGuinnees. 
County Line. B. C.; me. M. Anthonj'. 
Moshervllle, N. S.; Pte. F. B. Aren - 
burg. Cambridge. N. 8.; me. J. A. Alrd. 
Scotland; Pte. J. Hodlngton, England;
Pte. T. W. Abbey. Montreal.

Good WoodV Promptly Delivered
Give us a trial order and you will find that we live up to this state

ment. Also you will-find that our Wood Is economical to burn. It has 
QUALITY) Phone, and we’ll tell you .more about It's unusually good 
features. Price Is one of them!

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant 3t.

SPEED UP YOUR 
PRODUCTION

USE ELECTRIC POWER 
ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR RENT

,bni- 5 ii |>. 25$ volt^ S |m
*>nc 20 h.j). 2"J0 voIn, :( phase- 

For further informetion ujij'Iy

Fort and Langley Phone 1609

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

P-Y-R-E-N-E
should be in every home, office "arid automobile.

616 View Street
Carter Electric Company

Phene, 120 end 121 ”

Saanich
Peninsula
I have pureliascrs for desir
able Acreage in either North 
or South Saanich. What 

have you got!

SUIT
- (Made-to-0rder)

SALE
Suits for Men and Women, 

made from genuine English 
Fast Indigo Dye Serges, Fancy 
and Plain Tweeds-and..Worsteds.

Rrar..T°:......$20.00
Regular $$6.00 $25 00

Regular $40.00 [ $28 00

STOPPING LEAK FROM
STATES TO GERMANY

—.™, ..........  - ... -. n. rmcn, J”r>- Au«- ®-Th. «rr.nl ef
Ont; II.. M. Levin,, 81. John. N. B.- U^nrir» S H-kc, auditor In IhU city ,,l

’ ’ ’ th# North flerman I h.u.l Di..n..kuthe t North German Lloyd Steamship 
t’onfpany. a* nn alien enemy h expecte*! 
to be followed by the detention of numer

ic other men. all of whom probably will 
he Interned until the end of the war. 
Ficke was arrested by ■ l.'nited States 
Marshal Power, who «aid to-day that 

through *hl« arrest and others to be 
made soon the leak- to Germany ylil .be 
stopped.”
. The Mcke home on Staten Island Is 
only a abort distancé from Fnft Wads 
worth, one of the main fortifications 
guarding the harbor approa* h to New 
York City. From the house, it Is an Id. 
all ships leaving New York during the 
day can be seen.'
< While Government officials declined to 
go Into details regarding the arrest. It 
was said to be the direct result of the 
Investigation to learn how Germany ob
tained advancë Information regarding the 
eatlirifc and route of the first ships leav
ing for Europe with . American troops 
and also the secret destination of thé 
destroyer flotillas which are now taking 
part in the offensive against German 
submarines.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” 
leer, quarts, $2.76 per dozen.

Larger

Charlie Hope
>. 1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689 —

DENTISTRY
DR. C 6. DENT wishes to an

nounce tbs opening of bis Dental 
Parlors st $11-114 Central 
Bulldlag.

Dr. Dent Is a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. & DENT
DENTIST

Phene 3987 313-314 Central Bldg
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A Money-Saving Opportunity

Our Annual 
Furniture Sale

Î» dow on. and-our entire stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS 
BEDDING, ETC.

Is offered at greatly reduced prices. Genuine Re
ductions. All goods marked in plain figures, with 

original and sale prices. 10% to 50% off.

I fl. (ftja

THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
f*2Q DOUGLAS ST. — NEAR CITY HALC

Neomah Cream
Prevents Freckles and Sunburn, 
Chapped Hands, etc. Its con
tinued use assures a good com

plexion.

50<

DRUG STORE 
Corner Ye tes end Douglas Sts. 
Clareneo Block. Phone 10»

! FEAR OF STRIKES
CALLED WILHELM;

WORDS TO FLEET

Amsterdam. Aug, 20.—After his \ Isit

GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 
CRITICIZED SPEECH

BY GEN. LIEBERT

Amsterdam, Aug. 2f.—General von 
Lieb^rL In a Speech at Rathenow. 
Prussia. it# quoted by The Deutsche 
Tagee Zeitung as saying: “We can 
not sign a peace before we have the 
Flanders coaaC a colonial empire and 
maritime, bases. Should we not real
ise this now, we must prepare to work 

. for it after th» war.in view of the next

tient, nul Lie her Vs speech was crltl- 
Cisod by the German press, The Vor 
warns declaring: "This may prolong 
the war until Germany has been »o 
beaten that even our Pan-Germans can 
suit think of a "next lime.' "

GEN. PETAIN-VISITED
AMERICANS IN TRAINING

American Training Camp in France, 
Auk JO —General Petaln, Command cr
in-» in. r >r the FTeach armies, yester
day X isited Major-General Pershing 
spending the entire day in the Ameri
can training area. After the visit 
General IVtaln Mid ha was much im
pressed and was convinced that the 
American troops soon would become 
an excellent fighting force. .

General Pt rshing will proceed tp-l’lv 
front ul aeveral-àiayB.----- -—-------

to the German high seas fleet at Wil- 
iielmshàven, Kaiser Wilhelm issued the 
following to the fleet :

“After having received an announce- 
I ment recently that a renewed heavy 
attack of the enemy in an attempt to 
break up our sea front in Flanders had 
been successfully repelled. I have to
day, by a visit to my fleet and the 
fortress of (leligolami been enabled to1 
convince myself of the strength and 
security of this front, too. I ex pres i 
warm appreciation to all (tie high seas 
forces on the water, under water and 
in the air and to the fortress of Heligo
land fur their untiring, self-sacrificing 
and successful Ia1**r. by means of 
winch they have kept firmly in view 
and attained this aim. May the fleet 
remain , conscious that the .confidence 
of myself and the Fatherland reposes 
firmly in It."

The-Kniscr's visit is reported to have 
been caused by the threat of strikes 
At the Wilhelmahaven arsenal.

CHINESE GENERAL 
URGES 30,000 BE

SENT TO EUROPE

Peking. Aug 17 ( Delayed ». —General
Çhang .Out....Yarn, cummajuding. Htv
troops sept to suppress General Chang 
lisun's fftrees In ^nhwei province. tele
graphed President Feng Kwo ChajV<' 
urging tlu* immediate somling of^Til 4 
3«>.0W mvn to Kurope to. figlu^tle Ger
mans..

Dr. Paul H. IL-insvli,,-A m»- r i. »n Min
ister to Chinn, and, dther Ministers of 
the Kntente hays agreed upoiv a note 
congratulaiUxfC’hina on its dedarltloii 
of war. JPfie Japanese Minister visited 
the F'irei'gn Office.and assured It that 
t>C deeiaratlon strengthened fhe friend
ship between Japan and China.
» China baa instituted a cable and mail 

censorship. ------------------ --------------------

SCHEME OF DEFENCE 
CHANGED BY GERMANS

British Artillery Forces Them 
to Use Small Isolated 

Garrisons

British Front in France and Bel
gium, Aug. 19.-Via London, Aug. 20.— 
(By The Associated' Press.)—The be
ginning of the fourth year of the wnr 
finds the Germans rapidly making A 
radical change in their methods of de
fence along the British battlefrofit in 
Northern France and Belgium. The 
continuous lines of . wonderfully con
structed forward trenches, with their 
deep dilgouts, in which lived and 
fought great numbers of men, are fust 
passing Into the discard.

The enemy is adopting a system of 
scattering his advance fortes over a 
grejjt depth.

Cunningly constructed strongholds 
among the'shell holes now conceal In
numerable small and more or less iso
lated garrisons <>f man who formerly 
fought shoulder to shoulder along 
great stretches of picturesque ditches, 
through which communication was not 
broken for miles.

This alteration has been brought 
about by the ever-growing preponder
ance of the British artillery, which has 
buried thieGermnn front line trenches 
under avl^avÂlahclie of shells and has 
left the defences nothing but heaped 
furrows of earth and has made the fa
mous dugouts veritable man-traps in 
which count less thousands have lost 
their jives without a chance of fight- 
in" back.

The continuous deluge, of breaking 
steel made repair work on the trenches 
impossible and as the Germans were 
gradually pushed back, they of neccs- 
slty were forced to Invent another 
mode of stemming the ever-advancing 
tide.

Depth of Defences.
So U has como-to be depth of de

fences upon wbi<*b tfie Germans de
pend in many * places ratîier than the 
strength of their line trenches. The 
recent Entente offensive east and north 
•if Y pres disclosed many examples of 
this new scheme of fighting, which 
bids fair to take the place of the tac
tics of the last three yeans.

Wherever the German front line 
trenches have been made untenable, or 
where a British attack is expevied. one 
finds the now order of things. The 
first German lines often consist of 
strong out post* concealed In shell 
cm tors or copses, a considerable dis
tance aimrt. Back of those outposts 
are chains -f shell hole nests. each 
ne*t consisting of two or three craters 
c«-tmoclo-l by underground tmsseges 
that often lend to dugouts. As theeir-^ 
Ur*> territory is pitted with hob*>^This 
is easy of accomplishment and it may 
be presumed that the Cterfhans ftg’ire 
it will he hard for *h<>d£ntente observ
ers. to pick "lit ,tKr defended shell 
ho4**s from the^thoiisands of others 
s.’.atterèd. qXut .

-i»Howe4,— lôe Gvr- 
havo made the shell hole de- 

LfSJcea with elaborate care Each nest 
i,: heavily protected by barbed wire 
and the chambers beneath • are rein- 
f .roed with timbers and concrete. In 
these Infantrymen lurk with machine 
gun* and rifles, ready to rush out and 
begin firing if an attack J» launched 
afr.i'nat them

In Lens
The defences, within Lens and Its 

suburbs are striking examples of the 
German tendency to defend more »nd

ir«> uiH»n large numbers of seml-iso- 
Inte^l gnrrl-»-‘,i- rather than to mans

Corporation of the Township of Esquimalt
gale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Township of Esquimau, and Rural Municipality School District 

* * ° __ of Esquimalt
I Hereby Give Notice that on Wednesday, the 291 h day pt A’igyiel, 1917. at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 

Municipal offices. Esquimalt. B. C., 1 will offer fqr sale by puBTir auction the following lands «* hereinafter set forth f<»r 
the delinquent taxes, subsequent taxes in arrears and interest, together with costs and expenses, if the total amount due is 
not sooner paid.

I »*ie.j at Esquimau, B. C., this eighteenth day of August. 1917
G If PULLEN,

Collector for the Corporation of the Township of Esquimau
The Corporation of the Township of Esquimalt are ready to receive Information from any source that any person having 

an Interest In any of the lands advertised herein is entitled to protection under the "War Belief Act.1' Any person having

fnuwledge Is requested trM*ommii»ifftle In writing with the (’idlector. Municipal Office»,. Esquimalt, B. C.
Taxes A Costs A

I ascription of Property.
West Dirt of lAlt K. Map 91 ...............
l*art of Lot 1. Suburban Lot 24. Map 316A
tail 86. Suburban Io>t StfMop 3I6A ..........
Lot. '7. Suburban ls»t 24, Map 31 *A ........
led ft. Map 424 ....................... s .
Lot II. Mao 424 ....................................................
I,oL 31. MA> 124 ...................«..............................
VC'est Port of Lot .Vi, Map 424 .....................
I Ad I. Map 20 If. ....................................................
Lot 2, Mop 2015 ......................................
tad 3. Map 20T5  ............... ............ «............
Lot 4. Map 2015 ................................*..................
Ixd 5. M ip 2015 ......................... ..................
I..d 16. Map 2015
Lot “ "
la.t
tatm
lA»t 20. Map 2015
L.d 2 of West Part of Let 15. Map 135ft ..
I A*» 3 of West part of Lot J£,_Mnp 1366 ..
lAd ft. Suburldtn IA>t 39. Map 696 ..............
Sub lad 6 Of Lads II and 12. Block 5, Map 116$
Hull Lot 3 of Lot 16A. Block 6. Map 1784 ..........
Huh tad M of Lot* 7. 8 and 9. Block B. Map 771
lad H,. Stock 2$. Map 196A ......................................
Sub Lot 2 of TaiI 13. Block 1». Map 365 ............ . .
Hul. fad 6 of lad 13, Block 19. Map 36.. ......................... . Hlmpaon,
fftih !A»t 7 of Lot 13. Block 19. Map 365 .....................*.•{•-/•..............Simpson,
lad 17. Block I. Map 292 ......................... ..f..............................................

h., map zuie ................................................ .. ............................. «...............-...............
17. Map 2015 ............................................ .............. .<• .....j..
1ft. Map 2" 15 ................................... .............................. /. ................. ..
19 Map 201...................... .............. .................. e.. ."v ...

Ia»r I ft. Block f. 
Lot 2. Block (L

I * 1

Map 292 
...------j. Mdp 292

Lot *. Brock F? Map 292 . . . ....................................
lad 49. Block F. MflP 292 ...............
Lot I. Block F. Map 292 .................................
I Ad V Block F. Map 292 7................... ..-f
T*d ï. Block F. Map 292................................
lad 42. Block F. Map 292 ............... • • • • ••••••
Huh lad 4 of lads 1 and 2. Block 2, Map 1385 
la.i 5. Block 2. Map 195

Name of Assessed Owner
• ••Johnson. .ïno. C..............
..-Stetson Estate ............................"...............
. . ■ Stetson Estate .............................
.. - Htetson Estate ................................. ............
. - - Richards, B, and Newton. F...................

• Davies. A D................................... ................
• •• Rennie. Thomas ......................
...Rennie. Thomas .....................................—
...Howard, V. L. V.?"................. 1.
...Howard. V I.. V. ........................................
...Howard. V. L. V .........................

. Howard. V. L. Vr..................... .................. *
...Howard, V'. L. V. ....................... ............

. Howard. V L Ti .......................................
Howard. V !>. V............................... ............

...........Howard. V. L. V. ...
Howard. V. 1^ V. .. i...............................

...............Howard. V'. L. V............ ................................

...............Devereux. Mrs. Mary ..»«•«•• .. ..............

...............T>evereux. Mrs. MarA .........................

.................lameson. <*. Cl............. ••••*•••

...............loxmltert, W. A. ...........•«•••*».«••

...............Barr. It. V........................%•••................

...............Roytier, Ernest .............. ........................ .. # •
Higgins. Frank .............../••»•*«........... ..

.............. Simpson, H. P. ...........*t«i
.Simpson, H. P................. ........

H. P................. Illilsui.lqi
Martin, Mrs. Martha ••••««•«•«•••»*• 
Mai tin, Mrs. Martha

....................................». Murray, J. H. ..........

.............................Murray, J. n. ...................... ..

.......................................Murray, J. S. • • • -i••••••

......................................San Juan Mining Co.
..San Juan Mining Co. ...v
..Han Juan Mining Co,  ...........
..Chan Kal Bong .................................
.. B A. Trust Company .r*.
.. Warren. George E. ............................. ..

Interest. Expenses.
$5.20 

8.95

•**rk

$61.39
19.71
23.61
23.61 
39.06 
39.06 
39.06 

1 ■ 
86.39 
67.69 
67 69 
60.66 
60.66 
39.25 
39 25 
S3 77 
33 77 
47.54 
6ft.74 
68.74 
45.92 
86.29 
18 85 
40.77
89.68 
33.04
19.68 
19.68 
94.48 
46.91 
52 tf 
39 38 
39 36 
8$ 39 
89.86 
89.16 
$4 58 
$7.80

240.84
244.30

3.16
1.15
8.95
8.96
8.95 
4.19 
8.31
4 65 
4 85 
6.00 
6.00
3.95
3.96 
3 66
3 65 
4.35
4 90 
4.90 
4 2$ 
$28 
$.90 
4.00 
f 9ft 
$.85
2.96 
2 9ft 
6.70 
4.45

«uu Lui Ù a( Lot sa, Bluek R. Map 1I6Ç. -------- ---------- ---------- ;
61 Feet of North Half of lo>t 41, Block E, Map 19oC Lowrte, B, T. •*t«••»##•/*•»#*•
East s9 Feet of Lot 15, Block M, Map 196C ..........................-............Fawoett, Mrs. Marfâref .... ............ ....
Bw. lad ft of Lots 80 and 21. Block D, Map 267 . ... ........................... Appleby, Thomas ••••«•«

- - — ------- “—Enott, Herbert --------  - - .............- —122 Feet ,,f Lot 7, Block D. Map 267 
Huh Lot 1 of lad 19. Block D. Map 829 
Sub I Ad 6, Block D. Map 2 IS

Hearn, Thornby
__■„ ___ ...___ , ...«...•.Bowen, 1* C. 22 .i

flub lad 6 of Lots 11 And 14. Block D. Map 1251 ................................Johnson, H. ■•.48
but. lad 9 of lads 2 and I, Bleak 1, Map 1327  .........McKell, Mrs. Saran vr..,,,#.,,*.l.i«â tLft

toil» 
U »*M d

81 46

tit!
<8.9$

ÎI.08
1.30

8 60 
8.88 
4.18- 
6.26 
$ 10 
4 46 
I 46 
$.68

Total. 
$69.89 

22 66
26.76 
26 76 
4.1 <11 
43.01 
43 01

92.70 
62 84
62 54 
SB 6ft 
65 65 
43 20 
48.20 
87.42 
37 42 
51 69
63 64 
63 64 
60 17 
91.64 
31 25
44.77 

106.68
36.69
12.63
22.63 

101.15
$0.37 
67 08 
48 81 

.41.31 
100 04 

43 11 
48.31 
86.88 
41.88Î 54.84 
58.50
“#
82 63
40 40 
32.68 
40.21 
16.00 
16.2* 
76.87 
41.11 
91.81its
88 18
•6.47

their men In the trenches, where they 
would be at the mercy of the British 
artillery. Lena Is a city of concrete 
and the ground- beneath Is honey
combed with tunnels. Almost every 
building has been destroyed by the 
Germans and the ruins have been for
tified with machine gun emplacements.

So long as the Qerma;.s remain on 
the defensive It is improbable they 
will return to the methods of warfare 
inaugurated when they swept forward 
and were pushing the Alliés hard. 
The fighting among these new- German 
defences has given rise to many thrill
ing Incidents. '

In the battff about Langemarck on 
the opening of the latest offensive a 
young offlcey, and 20 Somerset men 
had ifo^ through I«angvmarck and 
were forging ahead along the road to 
the north when they encountered two 
strong concrete redoubts, one behind 
the other, which "were still firing into 
the town. The Somersets surrounded 
the first redoubt, and although under 
a cruel fl rêvassa ul ted it with bombs 
and machine gun.* and forced the gar
rison of 30 Germans to surrender. 
Thpy then started for the second re
doubt. One by one they fell, and when 
finally the stronghold was reached 
there remained only six men and the 
youthful leader.

The officer hurled two bombs 
through a narrow opening Into the re
doubt, and threw two more against 
ti»''HW'aiBmnùr"wroroeAstmr 

Remarkable Scene
Rushing to the door, he hammered 

with his fist and called out fiercely, 
for the Germans to surrender. There- , 
upon fallowed a remarkabtr scpVhv l, 
The door was thrown open and 42 Ger
mans filed out with hands raised. 
With them was a Yorkshlreman who 
had been wounded and taken prisoner 
two or three days before.

The* remnant of the little British 
band collected its 72 prisoners und re
turned to its own lines.

SOCIAUSTSJSVANT 

MICHAELIS TO STATE 
AIMS OF GERMANY

Berlin,• Aug. 19.-r-ln connection with 
the meeting of the m. iij comriiittee of 
the RekdMtag on August 21. there is, 
the proape.A of a Social Item-xTatli; in
terpellation calling on the Govern
ment to reiterate its war alms

The Nord Deutsche Altgemvine Zeit- 
ung announces that Dr. MtchaHls. the 
Imperial Chancellor, will take the floor 
at Tuesday’s meeting for the purpose 
of participating In the general discus
sion ami he will also make reference 
to th.- Pope's peace note.

The main committee qf^the Reich
stag has all the functions of a parlia
mentary body, amt it 4s likely that 
some of the I threads which Were 
left dangling when the crisis over the 
Chancelj>#tshlp set In will be picked up

GERMAN COMMENT 
UNFAVORABLE TO 

POPE’S PEACE NOTE

U6b«l»n. Aug. 20 —The roirnnent^n 
Qerm in newapajiers reaching Amster-

Ui.jmwttUx. «uitiximiettus $b$.
Pope's peace note, according to dis
pute hes to the Exchange Telegraph. 
The German Roman Cathalic papers 
expr *s« the, deepest respect for the 
Pope'*»Initiative, hut consider the note 
disquieting so far as It regards Ger- 
m.utx a interest*. _

The Tages Zeltung, according to the 
dispatches, declare* that the Pope's 
pea» e~ profiosals would mean Ger
many's .ruin. The Vosslsvhe Zeltung 
asserts that Germany will rapidly 
solve the Belgian question In con
formity with the wishes of the Pope, 
but declares that France also must 
give +cp ali h*q»es of annexing Alsace-
Lorraine.

THREAT IN STATES
STRIKE WILL SPREAD

New York, Aug 80.—Labor leaders in 
charge of the strike In shipyards of 
the New York district to-day asserted 
that 2SU.OOO metal -workers in various 
parts of the country wotild l»e asked 
to declare a sympathetic -strike unless 
a settlement Is reached to-day.

According to those In charge of the 
strike, the plans Include taking out 
itfvn at Boston. Seattle, Philadelphia, 
Wilmington. Elizabeth and Norfolk. A 
meeting to-morrow tylll be addressed 
by offilcals of the international jouions 
involved, machinists, blacksmiths, 
boilermakers and patternmakers. The 
strikers and employers are deadlocked 
over the question of establishing 
minimum wags.

WHEN YOU CAN'T 
SLEEP

Or. Cspssll'e Tsblets Will Sooth ths
hferve Rsetlessnees Thst Causes 

Insomnia, and Ensure Rest.

Sleepless nights messn overstrained 
nerves—nervee that are always Shaky be
cause they are always weak. That Is 
why you cannot sleep. The remedy Is 
to nourish your nervous system, and so 
build up new vigor and vitality, by tak
ing Dr. Casaell's Tablets. Then you 
will sleep naturally and healthfully, and 
wake refreshed. Dr. Casaell's Tablets are 
true restorative». They act by restoring 
the vital power of the system, by pro
moting digestion, by enriching the blood, 
by strengthening every bodtl> organ. And 
there la no dope In them.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab- 
lofts will b# sent to you on receipt of 
6 cents for mailing and packing. Ad
dress Harold F. Ritchie A Co* Ltd* 10 
M’Csul Street, Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets ere the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney Troubles, 
Sleeplessness. Anaemia, Nervous Ail
ments, end Nerve Paralysis, and for 
weakness In children. Specially valuable 
fbr nursing mothers and during the criti
cal periods of life. Price 50 cents per 
tube, six tubee for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
Canada. Don’t waste your money on 
Imitations; get the genuine Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets,

Proprietors. Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., 
Manchester, Eng.

FRENCH SOLDIERS 
SLEEP

Elaborate System of Subter
ranean Shelters for Men 

Along Front

At the French Front, Aug. 19.—Via 
London, Aug. SO.—Dozens of division^ 
of the French «fgiy now sleep under
ground In compiirntive comfort, even 
in the front linen when the German» 
arc hurling tenq of- thousand» of shell» 
op the ground above them, thanks to 
the work of tfte companies of excavat
ors formed since the beginning of the 
wnr. Then men chosen to construct 
thete shelters, which have preserved so 
many thousands of lives, are soltflers 
whose ages vary between forty-five and 
tffty and who would have been unfit 
to take part In the active operations of 
modern battles, where qtilckness of 
movement and littleness of limb are ab
solute necessities. No -matter what the 
nature of the will, wjhetber hard rock, 
quicksand, chulk or iharshy land, these 
veterans have overcome all the difficul
ties and. have succeeded In construct
ing formidable bomb-proof shelters all 
.••lone tbs lino of the front from the 
North Sea to the Swiss .frontier, until 
At the present moment any fighting 
irritt-Arriving at almost any part of 
the line finds a habitable dug-mtt 
•waiting it.

The correspondent of The Associated 
Press attached to the French armies 
has seen and been inside dozens of 
tii -. subterranean cttlos -for kbch 
Huy may »•« t.-imd at many placée, 
and. even where all the natural condi
tion;: are difficult, has found the shelt
ers <omtnodioiiH, well drained anil well
vent Its ted. In aeme cases a battalion
find;: accommodation in a single shelter 
and each man lodged in it Is provided 
with a\ simple bed . consisting of a 
wire-netting foundation supported by 
wooden uprights. On this th^ soldier 
lays hi* regulation bundle of ptruw 
and, covering himself with, his army 
blanket and greatcoat, can sleep with 
freedom from amtW*ty as to any bom
bardment In . progress outside. The 
shelters ape provided generally with 
electric,lights or acetylene lamps, san
itary conveniences! and. In some cases, 
with complete shower-baths.

First Akl.
First aid p»»sts and dressing stations 

n Hi. all modern surgical appliances 
also are to band. *o thfit the surgeon 
attached to the unit may attend Im
mediately to any wounded men 
brought in from the nearby battlefield

Ho well are the shelters protected 
from the view of the enemy that, al
though in many instances the under
ground lodging covers an area of 3.00u 
square yards, not once in the course of 
the past \ ear has one of them l»een 
destroyed by the enemy's fire, _They 
have many exits, the plan being t<» 
provide, one for each section or quar
ter company, so that in case one exit
should be lut and Mocked, the men 
Inaldc may escape iiTough another 
oiM-nlng. —
„—-mp- heginning- **f—the wwr -the
soldiers actually in the fighting lino 
made their own sh« Iters, which were 
Just holes dug in the ground and 
covered with tree-trunks and earth, 
and affording very little protection, 
besides taking up much of the time 
of the soldiers and cdHttng very mtteb 
labor and money for transporting the 
necessary timber."

It was then dec hied to utilize the 
older classes of the reserxea of the ter
ritorial army who had been called to 
the colors and who, despite their pre
vious military training, had been found 
unable to bear the strain of campaign
ing. Several companies bT them were 
formed and they werw-fbwt given the 
task of constructing shelters lu the 
Somme district and around Verdun. 
Tfieir officers Were Chosen from Thw 
engineer corps and from men who In 
civil life were engaged in similar, 
undertakings, such as builders and 
miners. Most of the men were I•cas
ants, used to digging in the fields, and 
their work was very satisfactory, but 
this kind of excavating work was dif
ferent and thex suffered considerably 
from the unusual motion of having to 
throw the earth upward, or wheeling it 
In barrows up steep Inclines.

Invented Machine
on.- «.f the officer* overcame this 

trying difficulty by inventing an ap
paratus for carrying loosened earth or 
rock to the surface by the use of elec
tric power. By this arrangement two 
men can do the work formerly done 
by ten When the earth bps reached 
the surface it falls into barrows and Is 
wheeled away along the level and dis
tributed about ' In such a manner as 
not to attract the attention of the 
enemy's airmen, always flying shout 
the lines to observe what Is going on 
in thp opposing position.

Special army sawmills have been 
started to provide the props and 
planking for the shelters and every
thing Is done at minimum cost.

The veterans so employed have sus
tained losses when working In exposed 
positions, but no danger appear* to 
daunt them, and they continue their 
Job as though they were working In 
the fields at home. They have adapted 
themselves to the use of the most 
modem tools, and although the great 
majority of them had no previous ex
perience with electric drills and borers, 
they now use them as well as prac
ticed miners.

-Th. Fashion Centré"

1008-10 Government Street

Many Fetching Styles in
New High Collars ‘

77 ---------- -

Being Displayed in the Neckwear Section

To-morrow we will feature a 
Hpecial showing of many new 
arrivals in High Collars bo 

much in yogne for present 
and Kail wear. There is a 
large and varied range of 
the most popular styles to se
lect from at prices ranging 

from

60c to 
$3

'
Extraordinary Values in

Women s New Fall Coats 
at $17.50

Women's Smart New Fall Coats that are really remarkable 
value at $17.50. The styles are those that will lie very 
prominent for early Kail wear, featuring the new large col
lars, deep cuffs and wide belts. Light and .dark twmHma- "
tares to choose from. Excellent value

£
Hi.

*Luxite" Silk Hose% Very Spec
ial Value at $1.00 Pair

Ritilieil top. Reinforced soles.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

SIXTEEN KILLED IN
SMASH AT DOVER, ENG.

Dover, Eng., Aug. 30 —Sixteen per
sons were killed and forty Injured 
when a crowded street car on a su
burban line ran wild on a steep hill, 
at the foot of which It was wrecked. 
The accident was due to failure of the 
brakes.

The casualties Include officers, sol
diers and sailors. Not one person on 
tt\<e car escaped Injury,

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice
A Bale of Properties for Taxes will 

be WWTon “"Wednesday. '1Mb Octobef. 
1917.

Persons desiring to avoid the costs 
and expense» of such sale must pay 
the Delinquent Taxes (up to and In
cluding 1915), together with interest to 
date of payment, on or before the 12th 
September next, after which dale, mnh 
up to the time of Bale, the full amount 
as advertised will be collected, viz.: 
Delinquent Taxes. Suhsoquent Taxes 
In Arrear, Interest and Costs and Ex
pense». ■

The Corporation are ready to receive 
Information If any person Interested 
In the property I* a soldier or dépen
dent on à soldier, and any i>erson hav
ing Information I* requested to eom- 
munlvutv in writing with the Cl. rk or 
Assessor or Collector, whose address is 
Municipal nan, oak BayrBrCr

F. W. CLAYTON, Collector.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE thst Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about 750 feet 
west of the 8 E. corner of Sc-. It Town
ship 11. Retiffew District : thence north
erly and westerly 86 chains more or leas 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the 8. E. 1 of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted. 

flTUART STANLEY MoDlARMID.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
May 7. 1817. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Eelate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskamp,
Deceased.

All persons having claims against this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 19th day of September, 
1917.

Dated the 31st day of July. 1917.
WOOTTON A HANKBY. 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Bank of Montreal Chambers.

NOTICE

Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sitting* 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe. 676 Tates Street, Vic- 

** C.. to William ItonaRo.
L. J. QUAGIJGTTI,

Applicant
torts.

+N THE-MAYTBN OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Is hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau <• Nava'md 
Railway Land Belt under •'no pro vision* 
ef the above Statute, .tre req-iir-sl, on or 
before the 1st September, UI7. ti make 
application In writing to the IJe.ite.iant- 
Governer-ln-Counrjl, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Impr v'e.n »nt 
and intention to settle on »$tl.i ‘rinds:

Forms of application can le» obtained 
from the Government Agent nt Nauauny, 
B. C., or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL RKDDIK.
Deputy Provincial. S»?r*jîary.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA —- -

DEPARTMENT OF LAN DA—'

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications t 

Purchase Crown Lands In Brlttstk 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, under the 
provisions of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act/’ any person who did -not 
apply under the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act. 1918," to complete hie application to 
purchase, either by payment In foil.or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proving hie Interest and paving 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the 31st December* 
HI?, obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lands la fur
nished that such person is suffering In* 
lury through absence of notice-or other
wise. i

And further thst the Interest tn uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected py notification to the Lands De
partment of the fact that such person la 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further Information will he furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands, Victoria. B. Ç.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next sitting, for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by me ui 
respect of the Metropolis Hotel, situate at 
713 Yates Street. In the City of Victoria, 
to D. T. Barnhart, of the said City of Vic
toria.

Dated March II. 1917.
• GEORGE A. NORTH.

QUIET RESTORED
AM0NG*SPANIARDS

Madrid, Aug 20-Official news ha, 
been received from throughout Spain 
that tranquility reign, everywhere, and 

i general etrlke I» expected to end 
day. A meeting of the Cabinet has 

been called end It U thought martial 
v will be annullW

------IB *w . .
Beer, pint, |LH per dosee.

sMtolZ. 
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Announcement

Dî-ring the lull Cation va ha* been mak
ing preparations for a still mightier 
effort to master the rampait of Trieste, 
and his operations will lie followed with 
intense interest. The -Italian offensive 
is being conducted on a thirty-seven 
mile front. Even If1 it does not succeed 
In gaining Its mum objectives It will 
facilitate the task of the Russian» and
Roumanians.

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'’ on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

ANOTHER VERDUN BATTLE.

The Verdun front is again the scene 
of a great tiattl*. The French this 
morning began an offensive on both 
banks of t.he Meuse, add while at this 
writing liitle more than the mention 
of the movement has been received, 
satisfactory progress seems to have 
been made fn the initial stages. Paris 
teports the struggle to be on an eleven- 
mile front. Berlin, more communica
tive. says the French occupied 
Talou Ridge “without fighting” and 
that the battle Is now raging on a 
fourteen-ml le front. -The fact that the 
Germans abandoned Talon RUIge with
out a struggle suggests that they were 
not In great strength there, and. they 
may lose considerable ground before
they been able to hold fast. There w ill 
be a precipitate scurrying of Hun re- 

•wrves'to dur
ing the next few days, for the new at
tack: Is being launched at a vital point, 
and any strong French movement there 

.is as cerious a proposition to the Ger
mans as the Crown’s Prince's onslaught 
in the same locality in 1916 was to the 
French. \ . -

One of the choice Illusions which the 
Berlin War Office has shared with the 
German people In recent months is the 
“exhaustion of France.” Wishing this 
to be so the German leaderh, with that 
strange s*df-deception wktèh has b—I» 
manifested in all their operations since 
the war began, irnmedtatety amrhlticd 
that It was so. The military critic of 

The Berlin Tagcblatt a few .days ago 
advised the army heads to concentrate 
upon France^ knock her out and Iso
late Great Britain. He appear^ to have 
overlooked the long series of futllé on 
rlaughts with “shock” troops north of 
the Aisne by the Crown Prince who 
gained nothing but a fresh reputation 
for throwing away the lives of his men 
In rash enterprises. A few weeks ago 
retain put a crimp In the fiction that 
France was an her last legs by strlk 
Ing* heavily with the British troops In 
Flanders and penetrating to a point 
between Dlxnmde ami Bixschoute, which 
must be causing the enemy no little 
concern. This was being done practi
cally with one arm while the other was 
holding the Crown Prince with appar
ently little effort north tho Aisne. 
Now Retain, in the region in trhtch be 
ion his greatest glory, is giving the 
enemy another demonstration of 
French vitality.

A reassuring report c deeming 
the situation on the. southeastern frpnt 
has been received from GenerW Korni- 
1‘jff» The drastic efforts of thlè bold 
and"' enterprising, chieftain , have 
effected a marked improvement In the 
Russian morale and- reorganisation is 
now well under Way in prciiànition tor 
Offensive operations on a big scale. 
The failure of the Teutonic advance 
to penetrate into southern Russia em
phasizes two significant features. One 
is the striking recuperative powers oR 
the Russian army; the other is the in
adequacy of Teutonic resources. Rus
sia’s ability to recover rapidly, from a 
serious set-back has' lieen illustrated 
time and again in this w ar. Samson- 

fCa debacle at Tannenberg did not 
prevent Kuszky and Brusiluff conquer
ing Galicia in 1914. The terrible re
verses of 1915, involving a retreat of 
200 miles and an, enormous loss of 
men and guns, were followed-Ly-Brusi- 
loff’s extraordinary effort In 1916. The 
recent Russian, defeat fn Galicia, in 
which two entire armies were routed 
and wtiieh cost our ally hefivity tn 
guns and j-quipment, has been con
verted into a successful resistance at 
the Russian bonier. Those prophets 
of glo?m who, after every Russian set
back, rush into print with the cock
sure assertion that Russia cannot be 
of military value for- the remainder of 

the war, an* not unlikely to have an
other surprise.

Why did Germany and Austria not 
pour, through the yawning hole in the 
Russian Galician front and force their 
way to Odessa? This would have 
given them the command of the 
greatest wheat fields In the world ‘and 
the Central Empires are on «hurt ra
tions. They could have snatched mil
lions of bushels of grain just as 
•it was ready to be harvested. 
They could have struck at the rear of 
the Roumanian army along the Sereth 
and released some.. 300,«00 or 400,000 
men for service elsewhere. With 
Odessa in their possession they could 
have launched an attack across the 
Black Sea against Go- right flank of 
the Russian Army of the Caucasus 
Indeed, they could have struck Russia 
a blow which would have been nearer 
mortal tlîan any sfié has yet re

ceived. And never were tile ctrcum 
stances more propitious for such 1 
coup. A large part of the Russian 
Trrrny

was ncessary ta the salvation of civil
isa ti( 11. We suspect that tl>e note he Is 
now preparing will be intended mainly 
for the enlightenment of the German 
and Austrian people and the Papal 
message, therefore, afford» him an ex
cellent opportulnty to engage in some 
useful propaganda work. Washington 
realizes that the key to the situation 
lies in the hands of tl»e Teutonic peo
ples and that until they pnrge them
selves their nations must be considered 
as outlaws with prices upon their

“FREEDOM OF THE SEAS."

It Is easy to trace the origin of |ieuce 
proposals wh1« it Include that cryptic- 
phrase, "freedom of the seas.” The 
phrase, too, is the measure of the 
hypocrisy >^'id false pretension which 
permeate every peat;e overture ernan- 
aflhg irom Poisdann "no matter wliut j 

y *,v I*9 vehicle. Until she threw offi 
her disgtitke of cqjture end civilisation!

1 turned the world Into a shambles,] 
Germany enjoyed tho “freedom -of the! 
sej»a“ without the slightest Interference! 
from anybody. lier mercantile marine, j 
w hich a" few decades ago w;ts Kf ihaj 

sipnitUynt proportions, rosesecond! 
plai« by 1914» The Hamburg-American j 
dnd North German Lloyd lines sciit 
their steamships to every quarter ofj- 

tlpj globe. German commerce, which* 
forty years ago was something like] 
ft. SfiO.bno, onri a year in value,
was rtÿifi,qno.tw)Q - Tn 1913-14, a

Buy Coal 
Now -

The advice of Mr. NScol 
Thompson, recently appointed 
British Columbia representative 
of Dominion Fuel Controller Mc
Grath. Is for the people of Van
couver to lay In their supply of 
coal right now while prices ere 
lower. 1 here Is ho shortage, and 
deliveries ard easier. Mr. Thomp
son points out that thejinmlnent 
shortage of fuel oil may throw 
an unexpected demand for coal 
upon the mines, and what with 
their exporta there may be a. 
shortage here, especially If the 
winter Is a hard Vine.—News- 
Advertiser, Vancouver.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1111 Broad 8L Phone 13»

WÏ3 completely demoralized. 
Where were those millions of reserves 
-von • Hindenburg'-is-waid- to •have’ con--' 
Jured up from some deep, dark, mys 
terious source? Why was he not able 
to take advantage of the opportunity 
of his life? The truth is, that the Cen
tral Empires lacked, and still lack, the 
resources for another great drive 
against Russia or against any other 
country. They -are using everything 
they have in their front windows, 
especially those windows which face 
upon France and Belgium.

WHY NOT REGISTER?

close sc. <»hd to that of Great! 
Britain, and was increasing at the* 
rate of $3t*>,QOu,oriO a year. Germany had !
stabfishi d trade connections’ of grow - j 

Ing tmpoHance in South America and | 
the Far East', besides improving her 
position with the other great trading * 

nation*. Nobody disputed right, to 
the “freedom of the seas/’

The German navy rose from prac
tically nothing to the second strongest 
rganizatlon In. the world. Vast ship

yards and naval works wTrcVatat>lish
ed • at Kiel, Bremen, Wllhclmaliaveu, 
Ct.xhawn and Danzig. Great Ijrltàhi 
could luive destroyed the German navy 
with one mighty blow, at any tlm-- 
sinee the -new programme was devised 
some seventeen years ago. British ship
yards. In fact, turned out many of the 
German war vessels, and Britain more 
than any other power helped the in-, 
faut navy to It is sea-legs. The seas were 
free to the German navy as they were 
td th) -German mercantile BMfln 

1 Why, then, does every German pence j 
proposal. Intrigue and mamW'uvre, per
sistently stipulate among its terms for 
the “freed«mi of the seas,” which Ja, 
time of peace rfobody challenged?

The answer is as plain as a pikestaff 
Germany wants.su assurance of “free
dom of the seas” for herself for war. 
^he wants an International convention 
to tic Great Britain’s hands so that in 
>hr “next vrar^-for which ev cry peace 
overture omanutlng from the present 
German leader» Is_designed as a pre
paration, she can overcome the handi
cap ohlch geography and British naval 
supremacy imposes upon her. That the 
German Government, whose concep
tion of the “freedom of the seas’* Is 
is rtrayed by th3 unrestricted sub
marine campaign, should seriously sug-l 
gest this subject for the consideration 
of the Allies now Is only another of the 
many weird manifestations we hav 
wen of the hopelessness of Hun psy 
chology.

DBY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than GesL

Our Wood I» ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is no* being 

offered 00 the market

lloyd-Yeungi Rnfsell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

THE PLACE 
TO BUY HIGH- 

GRADE TAILOR 
MADE CLOTHES

Linklater
1120 BROAD STREET

We have still a large stock of 
British Woolen Serges of the old 
dye. These are now a splendid 

• investment.

An arrangement w.as made recently 
between the Canadian and United 
States Government by which 20,000 
American harvesters are to assist in 
garnering Canada's grain crop, while 
Canadians wUJ reciprocate by helping 
t(^harvest the potato crop in the New 
England states. This is an inspiring 
sign of tho spirit of co-operation, 
in support of the common " cause, 
which prevails between the two coun
tries, but Canada should take steps to 
ascertain to what extent she is depen
dent upon outside labor for her essen
tial industrie*. She should have a 
complete registration, of her man
power and then she wotild know just 
how many men were available for har
vesting and for other Important work. 
The Washington authorities know -pre
cisely what their human resources are 
for every channel of activity and 
Y here to lay their hands on thejn. 
They would not dream of using a 
census seven years ojd - as a basis of 
calculation. What is the use of trying 
to conduct to big war effort on guess
work?

The Italians have resumed their of
fensive between Tolmlno and the
Adriatic. Ip,the lost great battle across 
the Isonzo, it will be remembered, 
Count Ôadorna first took a number of 
strong mountain positions north of
'Gotdsla, and then, having drawn the
Austrian reserves there, struck heavily 
on the Carso plateau between Gorizla 
and the Adriatic, making important
advances. His right wing, co-operating 
with British monitors, reached the out
skirts of Duino, and ay one time it 
was expected that this town would full 
and open the way for a burst along 
the coast to Tsfcste, twelve miles dis
tant. The Austrians, however, taking 
advantage of the demoralisation of the 
Ruslsan army, diverted reinforcements 
to jtloynt Hermada, which* dominates 
the Carso plateau, aa well as the posi
tion in front of Dut no, and the Italian

THE PRESIDENT’S REPLY.

President Wilson is preparing a re
ply to the Pope's peace proposals. It*Is 
not hard to forecast the nature of the 
American note. The President is al
ready on record Jn the most explicit 
terms and nothing has developed, nor 
can anything develop, which might 

’cause him to alter Ids conviction». In' 
Ida note to Russia he declared that the 
United States could not treaty With 
Germany under her present leaders and 
system of Government, that there 
must be no conquest of territory except 
In those cases where the liberty of peo
ple would be assured, and that there 
must be reparation for wrongs done. 
These were the matured conclusions of 
a cool-headed man who had studied 
the war and lta developments for thirty
months before he made up Ills ml 

operatic*.* were brought to a standstill that the intervention of Ids country

The German Admiralty ~ claims 
have lost only twenty submarine*.
This ann^mwfmint must be very dis
heartening to those Germans who ap
ply the acid test of logic to 
their official bulletins. Obviously 
If a vastly enlarged fleet of subma
rines in, August is unable to do half 
as much duipage to the Alites’ shipping 
as it much smaller fleet was able to do 
In April, either the efficiency of the 
counter-measures is outpacing the ac
tivities of the underwater craft, or 
there is something radically wrong 
with the ageheies of frightfulness.
And the target is constantly growing 
in size, American and Brazilian Inter
vention, having diverted several mil
lions of tons of new shipping to th<^ 
Atlantic routes, including some 700,000 
tons of German vessels appropriated, 
by the two republics. Moreover, the 
supply of munitions, and foodstuffs for 
the soldiers in France and Belgium 
shows no signs of diminution, while 
the renewal of the. Italian offensive in
dicates no embarrsssnient in this re
spect in that quarter. The German 
Admiralty ought to own up to its ac
tual losses. The truth now will avert 
a lot of trouble later.

+. + +
A German authority has decided that 

the declaration of war by China is 
‘unconstitutional.” But what if a 
little thing like the Chinese constitu
tion as between the arch-enemy of 
modern civilization apd a civilization 
that existed perhaps millions of years 
before the Hohenzollcrns started on 
their career of rapine, murder and 
brigandage? The chief matter of In
terest In the premises is that the 
Chinese have declared war, war exists, 
and the Germans are to be extirpated  ̂
from another part of the world. In1 

which they had secured a foothold.
4- 4*

• Germans managed to secure repre
sentation on the military exemption 
board of the state of New York, but 
they proceeded about their business of 
creating confusion in the organisation Juight

so clumsily that they were Immediate
ly detected and their designs brought 
to naught. Still we must give them 
whatever credit Is their due for 
certain rpraHty of effrontery and per
tinacity. They permeate the Institu
tions of the' United State* almost to an 
unbetterable extent.—
--------  ------  - r ‘4» -4* '

A Toronto paper claims that the cost 
of 11% ing in that city is the highest In 
Canada, if not in the world. Possibly 
the big cold storage Interests have 
been dumping food in the bay when 
the controller wasn’t looking On the 
other hand, that hardly could be, be
cause to^diyijp a few loads of stuff in 
that somewhat odoriferous bay would 
obstruct the navigation of it by. ships 
which draw three or four feet of water. 
No, on the whole, we conclude that the 
hlamo cannot be fastened on Bro. 
Baron Flavelle. " **’*'

The German Kaiser, who called 
himself the Admiral of the Atlantic, 
has been Inspecting his High 
Seas Fleet lying in the placid waters 
of the Kiel Canal, and congratulating 
his jolly crews upon the manner In 
which they have Circumvented the base 
design of the British to break through 
the German sea defences. Which re
minds' us that it is some time since e 
German flag has lyen seen In any of 
the maritime ports of the world.

■+■ -r- •+■
It is announced for the enlightenment 

and Information of the world, and per
haps fur our entertainment, that the 
Pope's peace proposals have the 

’moral” support of Germany. The 
association of the term “moral'* with 
anything pertaining to Germany }n 
very good indeed.

■f -r ».
The Lutheran Church of the State of 

Missouri has decided to drop the pre
fix German. The Teutons of that State- 
have been shown."

BELGIAN MISSION IN U. S.

Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—The members 
of the Belgian Mission, hftfded by 
Baron Moneheur, were guests of- this 
city to-day for several hours. They 
planned to leave 1er New, York to-

STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; 8ATUBDAY, 1 PM

A Range of Very 
Handsome Suits in 
New Tweeds for Fall

Representing Maximum Value at

$25
You cannot fail to recognize that these Suits are superior grades. The 

styles, the materials, the workmanship—in fact, the very cut of1 the garments 
—all indicate that they are Suits of a very high standard. The styles, while 
being entirely new to those of the late season, are not elaborate, but show 
practical lines for a general utility suit. The coats are longer and are fitted 
with wide collars that are convertible, novelty belt and pockets. Skirts are 
cut full and feature gathered backs with belts. Your choice from an excel
lent range of woolen tweeds in browns and greys. As to the values, the gar
ments just speak for themselves. Considering present market conditions they 
are most remarkable values at, a suit, $25.00.

A Wonderful New Leather
The Manufacturers of Queen Quality Shoes 
Are Always Keenly Alive to Provide the Best 
and Newest in Women’s Fine Footwear at 

Bight Prices
The wonderful new lea

ther, Shoe Soap Calf, is 
made for those who want 
» Shoe a little - heavier 
than a kid leather. We 
knew the need for eueh » 
Shoe and have stocked it 
for your benefit.

The success of ohr Shoe 
Soap Kill Shoes insures an 
equal success for Shoe 
Soap Calf. You can buy 
Shoes here with the Assur
ance of getting the host 
values for your money. 
Our prices are right.

Shoe Soap Calf Boots, in Lace and Button 
Styles for Fall, 1917. A Pair, $7.50 to $10.00
Ask for Shoe Soap Products for Dressing and 
Care of Shoes Made of Shoe Soap Kid or Calf

—-W'-mr-,. 8 1 ’.I i r

A Complete Stock of Women’s 
Flannelette Undergarments,, r

Ready For the Fall Season
Our stock of Flannelette Undergarments is here in good time for early Fall. Oiwng to 

the tremendous advances on all flannelette fabrics, we found it necessary to buy much earlier 
in the year than is the usual custom. Hence, we are now-niftbleiT to offer you good finality 
garments at most reasonable prices. Qualities and values that compare favorably with those 
offered last season. We quote a few prices and invite you to inspect.
Women’s Flannelette Underskirts, of good quality

striped flannelettF. P^t< h   ..................................75<‘
Underskirts, of white flannelette, finished with 

tucks and fancy stitching. Each. . . 75<
Underskirts, of good quality white flannelette,

(rimmed with heavy lace. Each...................$1.00
Nightgowns of. blue and and pink and white

flannelettes; high neck'asd long sleeve*. Each,
only....................... ................ ..................................... .. 75<

Nightgowns of soft white flannelette. Each, $1.00 
Flannelette Nightgowns, a large assortment, vari

ously trimmed with fancy braid mjd embroidery. 
All sizes, including O. 8. Special value at $1.30

Nightgowns of white flannelette, slip-over styles, 
neatly trimmed with embroidery; three-quarter 
length sleeves; also many styles with high neck 
and hmg sleeves. O. 8. sizes. Splendid value
at ..............................................    $1.25

Nightgowns of extra heavy quality flannelette,
trimmed with lace and embroidery. Each. $2.60
and .......................... ............... . .................1... ...$2.00

Bloomers of heavy white flannelette, large sites.
at ............ .............................75<?

Flannelette Chemises, neatly trimmed luce and em
broidery ................         30t‘

—Selling, First Floor

Pretty Colored Voile Waists
, =$1.75=

These are exceedingly pretty Waist#, and sure to please you. They are made in a plain style, 
with a large square or novelty collar, which accounts largely for their effectiveness. The 
shades are tea rose, rose, corn, maize, saxe and olive. Some are trimmed in Oriental
effects and trimmed with large pearl buttons. Splendid value at............................$1.75

* . i —Selling. First Floor

Hard Wearing Tapes- $11.90 
try Rugs, on Sale at.. =

A Tapestry Rug never looks out of place, no matter 
which room in the home it is used in. It’s the general util
ity Rug, and-one that has a great reputation for real hard 
wear. To-morrow we offer some of these famous Rugs in 
size 9 ft. x 10 ft, è in., at a very special price—*13.00- - 
and we give you a big choice of designs and eoloriugs. A 
design and color to suit any room in the home.

—Carpets, Third Floor

Plain Cream 
Madras

36 to 60 inches wide. 
Tuesday, a yard,

29c
—Drapery, Third Floor

Large Size Jap Bug 
$2.50

Measuring 6x9 ft., and 
finished with plain 
centres and fancy 
colored borders. A 
good serviceable 
quality for the bed
room. hallway, veran
da or summer home. 
August Sale price. 
Tuesday. . 82.50

— Cqrpets, Third Fivor '

Hardware Offer
ings for Tuesday
A big ranifre of Corn and 

Hair Brooms arrived just 
in time for us to have 
ready for Tuesday’* s* llink'. 
We have marked them at 
very special prices for th« 
August Stole.

The dirty weuthvr of 
wintpr Will be here before 
long, so why not provide 
your home with a good 
brush while the prices arc 
right.
Corn Brooms, <.:< h, 85«*.

75<*. 65C and......... 55<*
Hate Broome, mt-h, $2:25 

$l.BO. $1.75. $1.65.
$1.30 and .. $1.25

Scrub Brushes, each. 30<.
2 .*»<•. 20<* t§4

_— Hardware, Second Floor _

0D0 BO NO
Fur excessive perspir
ation. Note the special 

prices :
Formerly 40c size. Now

only................... 25e
Formerly 75c size. Now 

only ...... 50c
—l>rugs, Main Floor

j
I
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SPECIALS
H. B. Special Bye Whisky-

Imp. <|uart8, each ........... ,............ ÿl.50
Imperial pint*, each .................  85C

H. B. Special Bye Whisky, 1899-
Imperial quarts, each........ .....................81.75
Imperial pints, each ......................  81.00

H. B. Imperial Lager Beef—
Quarts, dozen   82.75
Pints, dozen .............    $1.50

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p^s> 

•912 Douglas Street
Telephone 4241

We Denver

Men’s and Women’s first-class Shoes,
A splendid stoek from which to choose.
Young and old are here supplied,.
Now's the time, can’t he denied.
All goods are new—no rubbish here—
Right well you’re served, so never fear.
Delay means loss, so come to-day,
Safe now commences right away.

/This Is one of the ads. submitted In tlr* recent Times -Ad. Competition. 
It was sent In by Miss E. MvVandtlsh, of 422 Mens les Street.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
6 19 YATES STREET

Voiles—!
. You 9 ®

NEWS IN BRIEF

both variety 

and value 

if you buy

Any woman who tir wtfMng *•> 
spend a few minutes examining 
our stock of voile materials will 

/lac.well repaid for b.-r trouble. 
The design» are smqrt and 
tasteful—the prices RIGHT?

floral Voii.*—Special at 3 yard.
for.................................  9100

Striped Voiles (white), at 60c
and .. . .’’X. ..........  SO<

White Voiles .................... 35*
Colored Voile» ..........50<

} 6. A.Richardson A Co.
Vktorl. Herr- C3* Y at*. »t

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
6 to 8 rooms. Fairfield and 
James Hay Districts pre

ferred.
Agents for

Savage Tires

IBaby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Là*a Mower Hospital. <10 Cor

morant •

* * ,0
f You Can See Yourself in your dining 
room table if you shine it with Nusur- 
face Polish. It puts’on a lasting lustre. 
90c. qt.; 8 oz.. 25c. Made in Victoria. 
Sold by R. A. Brown A Co. *

0*0
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; T old 

established companies. Duck A Joha-
*< .i, <11 Johnson. •

O 6 O
Remember, oh, please remember, the 

War WldoVy»' mid f>rphan* Tag Day 
on 8eptembè» 7th next. The winter is 
coming: how là.a widow to g-t fuel at 

the brr*ent pries*. •>*% TtTnrnmnttv -f«w 
hersdf and family nncNpay rent, too? 
Help is needed at once, so you needn’t 
wait for tag day Imperial Daughters 
of the Empire. Mrs. R. 8 Day. Winch 
Building, (’it* •

0 6 0
Gorge Park—Smart Set dailyN* and 

rday, "Charlie's Aunt.” X. • 
6 0 0

Free Fish.-—All you have to do is to 
catch, it. You are hound to get a big 
catch if you use oùr fishing tackle. Sal
mon outfits, 75c; hihkois. 20c to 40c; 
lines, 10c to 90c; flies, 5c; reels, 75c; 
rod*. $2.00. R. a. Brown & Co, l;t>2

•

Ferris Will Buj, **r Sell on 
tcmm siion or bf AiFHor
Household Furniture. Bankrupt, Clflk. - 
Ciut and Farm Stock!» and Produce.- Lis. 
with me 1119 Douglas Street. Phone 1879.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. - Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

WANTED
FOR RENT—Furnished and Un

furnished Houses

As we have a great many In
quires for desirable houses, we 

will appreciate your listings.

NOTK -Wc du INHVKANVR of 
all kinds.

1 unie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

TWENTY-FIVE Y^ÎARS AOQ TO-DAY

Victoria Times. August 20, 1892.

Charles F. Law, of Golden; Ernest Hutcherson, of Ladner; A: H. B. 
Macgowan, of Vancouver; James R. Anderson and D. K. Ker, of Victoria, 
have been appointed to act as Government agents in collecting specimens 
for the World’s Fair at Chicago. -

It is reported that the Saanich lime kiln Is for sale, or will shortly be 
offered. The property is located at Midstream, and comprises 220 acres of 
land, patent draw kiln, and buildings.

Mrs. A. J. McLellan died yesterday after Upon at her residence on the 
Gorge Road. She came to Victoria with her husband in 1865. She was a 
daughter of Geo. A. Morten. J. P., of Sussex. N. B. She took a great Inter
est in Methodist Church work. She had reached the age of 65 years.

Hudson’s Bay "Int perlai" Lager 
Beer, quarts, 12.75 per dozen. •

O O O
I Say, Kate, where did you get those 

pretty flower how ht 7 They are too 
sweet for words.” Yea, they are nice. 1 
got them at Brown's. They have such 
a nice assortment of them In blues, 
greens and greys, and so reasonable In 
price. 51-25, $1.50 and $2, with the 
centre block. R. A. Brown & Co., ,11102 
Douglas St. •

* * *
A Dead Soldier’s Child or Children

cannot get a position unless they have 
decent clothes, fair education and 
health altove the average. A suit of 
clothes (2nd hand> costs anywhere 
from lip. The pension allowance is 
$6 a month for fo»*d and clothing. Be 
beady Tor the War Widows' and Or
phans* Tag Day on Sept either 7 next. 
Help now, to-day. If you can; we h»vw- 
cases needing immediate attention. 
The Patriotic Committee. Imis-nat 
Daughters of the Empire. Mrs. R. S. 
Day. Winch Bldg., City. •

■ ■ A 6
Car Hits Bahk.—An accident that 

did hot result in serious injuries oc
curred to a motor (tarty last evening 
When a car driven by W. J. Smith on 
thi Mala hat Drive in thé vicinity of 
the fifteen mile post skidded, and was 
precipitated against the bank. The 
machine was thrown on its side and 
somewhat damaged. Mr. Smith and 
bln party escaped with a few bruises, 

O f O
The dvlllteration* of the Vancouver 

Islam! District Convention of A. <». F. 
for .the \ ear 1917, terminating Tuesday 
afternoon the 21st of August, the So
cial Committee of the City Courts have 
arranged a splendid programme for the 
'evening to entertain the visiting mem
bers. of sung, story and dancing, com
mencing at 8 o'clock, and to" which.all 
Foresters are cordially invited to be 
present. •

6 6 6
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth 

Regiment. C. (I. A. band convert at the 
Beacon HUI Fark yesterday afternoon 
drew a large attendance, although the 
slight fall of rain and the threatening 
appearance of the weather undoubted
ly affected the attendance considerably. 
The programme presented by the band 
found instant favor with the audience, 
judging - by the hearty applause ac
corded each of the numbers played. 
Hergt. Willis.was given a particularly 
fluttering reception, his rendering of 
the clarionet solo. “Air Varie.'* Iieing 

M.
0 6 0

Garbage Cknt.—Three tenders were 
IPtFIfTTW* fTxrr-srrwT* mmnrntwr 

this afternoon for next year's supply 
-f material for garbage tins. The City 

has long practiced economy in this 
re*|H*vt, and utilizes again both the old 
covers, and the' strengthening bars, 
which hold the sheet metal in place. 
Fh galianin .i iron is < tit i > the di
mensions of the sides and base, and 
put l'»gvther at the city blacksmith's 
■hop. using old material from discard- 

i to complete the can. The 
was able to secure a contract for 

ll.OoflSat $1.39 t>er can when the last 
rder *aa placed. Now there is ab

solutely hu prospect pf getting a ten
der of thak nature, galvanized Iron 
hrrrtmr risen from $6 to over $13 per 
100 pounds. A\|ender at double the 
price was llu-refoK- anticipated to-day.

i *n V,
e Ike< *f the eighty or more fkensed hotel 

in Vancouver an estimate made on 
Saturday shows that prolgUy two- 
thirds will close t»etween OctobebJ and 
the end of the ye*£ as a result dfxthe 
enactment of prohibition Itgislafiuvi 
Motelmen when asked what plans they' , 
had for the future almost unanimously 
*ald that they had clearly reached the 
end. and when British Columbia goes 
'dry,” the great majority of them 

proftose to close, their door*. It is said 
that the Merchants’ Protective Associ
ation contemplates legal >proceedings 
to test the validity of the act on the 
doubt originally raised by the Brew
ster w-rit. but most of the hotel pro
prietors entertain little hope of |ar
ma nent success In this direction, argu
ing that,the Provincial Government is 
determined to bring In prohibition, and 
therefore they might as well |K>w to
the inevitable, hoping meanwhile to 
make out a case for compensation.

A few reservations are open st

SA VIRA 
LODGE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Home comforts and cooking 
Enjoy you» vacation In the coun
try with the iiest of mountain 
climbing, fishing and boating, 

erial rates to families and

Hecure nweryatlons early fpr 
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

MUS. H. H. MOLONY.

If^vou FLllMLE^it’s a If right." *

Dunlop Quality
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" la a cas

ing that carries a 6,000-mile guarantee, 
but it is not this alone that renders it 
so popular with car owners. It is the 
"built In" quality that carries it hun
dreds of miles more than its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but in the near future a general price 
increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes —on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de
posit v

ZIT0S 
727-735 

Johnson St.,
Thomas Plimley
Phoie 697

CYCLES 
611

Phone 693 View it

NORMAL SCHOOL IS 
RE OPENED TO DAY

Classes Resumed at Mount 
Tolmie After Summer _ 

Holidays

The Provincial Normal School, 
Mount Tolmie. rc-opened to-day after 
the summer holidays, commencing 14a- 
sixth session. A little more Jhan one 
hundred students registered tills morn
ing. and full classes were resumed in 
Hrc^trdiimry • way, beginning at 9 
o’clock. It le ^anticipa ted that a num
ber of pupil* from the mainland will 
come over this aftfinoon, and llml lha 
total i (gtetatloa hi t.,- siigiui> sup
plemented when these enrol.

I*rin<-ipal 1». 1*,- Mat Laurin an
nounces that there are no Innovations 
at the school this year. The teachfojt 
etaJT is the same as last term, vis.. 
MCNtora. V. I*. Denton, and Harry Dun- 
ndï. and the Misse» I H*nne and Mor
ris Mf.sa Morris Was unable to be 
present this morning owing to a 
death» in. Hie family.

A very successful year Is being 
looked forward to, au«l the students 
buckled down to their work With en
thusiasm to-day, ntl refreshed after 
their .several weeks’ rest from study 
or teaching

The division ot the Normal students 
from all over the Province remains 
the sa«$e as last year, Vancouver, 
which ^is limited to ^a maximum at
tendance of 225, ,taking Vancouver 
City ft-sldents and students from 
along Ihè C. I*. It. as far as Hope, 
while Victoria ,Normal is entitled to 
ex pet t all other Normal students 
thtouglvuit the province. The rule Is 
not Inelastic, a* student"» from either 
of the districts outlined may attend 
the Normal not .ordinarily In that dis
trict if they have friends living near 
such school with whom it will be rnor* 
convenient to make their home during 
the student term. The Normal at 
Mount Tolmie offers a domestic 
-< fences and manual training course 
which Is m»l provided at^the Vahcôu-
ver Normal

OPPOSE MAYOR’S PUN 
TO LIMIT VALUATION

Legislative Committee Will 
Report This Evening to 

Council; Other Subjects

The Mayor’s proposal to modify .as
sessment will he reported upon un
favorably by the Legislative Commit
tee of the City Council this evening. 
The suggestion was lodged with the 
Council In the middle of July aijd 
meeting to consider the subject was 
held on Saturday morning. The clause 
which the Mayor had asked the alder
men to endorse for its inclusion In the 
Municipal Act follows :

“No city or municipal assessor or 
court of revision shall in any one year 
increase the assessed value of any 
piece of land, which, under the same 
description appeared on the assess 
ment roll in the preceding year by t 
greater amount than the sum of $500 
Ulricas a 10 per cent, increase in the 
Valgatlon <*f th<- land over the assess■« 
III. Ill '.f Ills- pr..\ imis year would 
amount to, a sum exceeding $600. In 
which event an Increase may be made 
to sh 'ex cm dbat It per cent,
advance over the assessment of the 
preceding year."

Home doubt has arisen. In police 
Court prosecutions, as to the legal 
status of Dr. A. G. Pri<‘e, -as Medical 
Officer, in view of the plan under 
which Dr. (}. A. II. Hall resigned to 
devote himself to military work. At 
the request of the Cit> Prosecutor, z\l- 
dermap Pedeh. chairman »of the Health 
Committee, will ask the Council this 
evening to puss a resolution setting at 
iWt any doubt on the subject, ami de
fining the s|altyi of the City Health 
Officer.

Fifteen owners of property on ^ < »ak 
Bay Avenue have signed the petition 
Against accepting the City’s, terms of 
settlement for the re-paving.. Nothing 
has yet been heard as to the number 
who will accept it. although verbally 
some of the largest frontagers have 
signified their acceptance of the terms.

Anticipatory of the meeting of the 
increased Production Committee in the 
near future, the-judges of the vacant 
lots in competition have Completed an
other inspection, and will be in a posi
tion to report on the marks obtained, 
if the committee should wish U» close 
the competition In time to allow the 
winners to exhibit at the forthcoming 
fall fair. -

LECTURÉ IS TO-NIGHT

Capt. Julia Henshaw Giving Illustrat
ed Address at Alexandra Hall 

Re War Zone.

Ii is to-night ii the al xandra • ill, 
that Cipt. JuTo* who re-
ttirmxl last May fr<mi an extcmled 
visit in the Old" Country, will- lecture 
under the auspices of. the Victorl.i 
Graduate Nurses’ Association, the pro- 
• •eeij» of the event to be devoted to 
hospital work near the fighting line 
nd for thé Hick Nurses' Benefit Fund. 

The Dean of Columbia will <*ccupy the 
choir.

C:«plain Hen haw"» let turc lias been 
beard by several «TTJlHiceM «»TI the 
mainland, and everywhere has excited 
the greatest Interest. Hho visited 
Franco last winter, and Is able to.
-P ik first-hand of the splendid work 
which is being done by Ihô Y. M. C. A., 
a No by the French .women on the land. 
Intense interest in the hospital work 
both immediately behind the liring-llne 
ahd in England induced her to visit 
inanY of these Institutions, and »he no 
doubt "will »P<*«k at wane length both 
,,f the n>ed* and the accomplishments 
« »f t ite.se. X

The NctUriV which will commence at 
8.15. will,;be illuhlrated.

Laundry By-law.-^The absence of 
the City Holiclfor frontxthe city at the 
inquiry Into the street transportation 
question will pmbably reXqlt in the 
City Council leaving over thXamcnd 
ment to the laundry by -law till dxtpther 
week. It haq now been draft» 
the lisais »»f a son* for lay nd rie*. It " 
is understood that the area Is limited 
and may l>e subject to amendment.

0 6 0
Sudden Weather Change,—The sud

den full of the barometer brought 
abottt an unexpected change in the 
weather yesterday, and Victoria exiger* 
fenced. In place <»f the fair conditions 
prophesied, quite heavy showers dur
ing the afternoon. The total rainfall 
amounted to .18 In. during the day, 
this being the first rain here this 
month. The average August precipi
tation is 5t. The précipitât tun was 
general throughout the lower mainland 
also. Vancouver placing .81 in. to her 
redit during the day. while in the 

i Kootenay and Cariboo districts show- 
! ers were experienced ‘also. Absence 
, ,.f wind and a moderately warm t« m- 
l |>erature, vis. 66, were accompanied by 
fog, and an Impenetrable haze hung 
'about the Htralts all aftérnoo». This 
morning thé'fug hormj were still busy. 
Izast night was one of the wannest of 
the summer, and the minimum tern- 
Irature recorded was 66. The pre- 
\ ions night's mlniratim leinperature 
was six degrees lower. The Meteoro
logical , Bureau. Gonzales Heights, 
looks for an almost immediate re
sumption of the bright sunny weather 
which has heçn usual for the last sev
eral weeks. The last rain in Victoria" 
previous tn^.yesterday’» Was on July 
83, when .03 In. fell.

From Coast to 
Coast the Piano 
of Universal 
Admiration 
Is the

Gerhard Heintzman
(Canada’s Greatest Piano)

The first Gerhard Heintzman Plano was created more than half a 
century ago. It was the work, of a master-artist, a. craftsman who had 
breathed the divine spirit of music, who sought to ensnare the very soul 
of music in a piano of befitting durability.

Thus the Gerhard Heintzman Ideal was founded—a beautiful rich 
tone and a Plano of in-built goodness.

And that Ideal of piano‘-craft has been wonderfully, maintained— 
from coast to coast music critics pay a token of respect to Canada's 

(o Greatest Piano.
For each new conception of piano-craft, each new invention, each 

changing style-idea finds fitting cmliodiment In the product of those ’ 
craftsmen who make the Gerhard Heintzman of to-day.

It Is a piano whose merit Is a by-word. Yet its price is usually 
tow for quality so unusually high

May we have an opportunity to show you a few of these new 
models y

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’» Largest Music House .

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMP <

^ CfriLS*f0>l

Is the hurry-up breakfast maker. Quickly makes the most delicious 
crisp too st—rightly bruWnçd—onr .top,, white bacon Is done to a tasty 
finish In the underdish below. Bacon and eggs Just as simple. Eggs in 
a fry pan on° top; bacon In the underdish. El Grllstovo does this right 
at your elbow, on the breakfast table ; no running to and from the 
kitchen. 8 ngle Heat, $7.00. Three Heat ............ ...............................$8.50

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
~ - " ETèfctrtcal Fliturés'ajid Supplies ^

1607 Douglas BtresL ^ e Phone 643. Opp. City Hall

1103 Douglas Street Phene 2S27*r Near Cor. Fort Street

LABADIE
This popular little Canadian-l-.-rn 

screen star will be seen at the Pan- 
tnges un the photoplay programme of 
to-day and to-morrow in the picturi- 
y.t»»é*n <*t one ro*^l widely read
stories of recent years, ' The Woman 
in White.”

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
Dr. French E. Oliver as Leader of 

Movement Will Be Heard in 
Victoria Seen.

El?

té

m

Prellmlhary announcement has l»een 
made that the evangelistic movement 
conducted by Dr. French K. < Hiver 
with the assistance of his co-workers 
,will be Inaugurated in this city in the 
very near future.

Lumber will be on the ground for the 
erection of a tabernacle on upper Pan
dora 8tr«»et during the week and the 
local committee in charge experts tha^ 
the structure will be completed early 
In September. The executive states 
that no public but only voluntary col
lections will be taken at the ineetlnvs 
which are. to la* held. The following is 
the committee In charge of the cam- 
iiHJgn: liev. J. G. Inkster. D. W. Ilan- 
bury. F. D. T. Hodges. Rev. A. I»e 
<>wen\Seahrook Young. J. C. Hoyle, 
an<l Capt, Geo. McGregor.

Automobile Visitors Numerous.—For
the second ttmk. In nine days the Sol 
Due to-day brought In nine cars for 
motorists who are tv tour the Island. 
This Is almost a capacity load.

6 6 ONv
Joins Flying Corps.—Dick Acton, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. Acton. oKlIombjr 
Island, left by Saturday night's- boat 
for Toronto, having Joined tho nje- 
chanlcàl branch of the R. F. C.

THE 
Y. M. C.

B ü I L D I N C
i. situated at the corner 

Blanehard and View 8ta.
of

en dally from • a. m. to
1W^ K.___ and offers for the free
nee of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing, a good supply of reading mat
ter, City Directory and other con
veniences.

— SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
Strangers are Invited to visit the
T M. C. A.

It la
1010 p

A sense of security is vital 
if you want motoring 
pleasure. Even if tire 
troubles come but seldom 
on the road, you should 
have the peace of mind of being 
prepared.

The Tire Saver Kit la |

fit from Goodyear Service 
ration Dealers everywhere 
I icon tains everything

eking tire repairs 
on the road- Outside Pro tec 
tlon Fetch, Rlm-cut Patch,

TIRE-SAVER
ACCESSORIES
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"Be « volunteer in the ranks of Economy,” AtUl your 
weight to the-"Big Push.”

"Fall-in” autfaoHow the erow<l to our store.
Keep your “eyes right” on our price lists.
‘‘.Mark time” before going elsewhere. *
"Tell off” credit merchants. —
“Incline to the right” methods by dealing with us.
”Double” the value of your dollars here.
“Guard” your own interests.
"Stand fast” by the goods you know by reputation.

Recruiting Office : ~
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort and Government.

Special To-Morrow
Hirondelle Macaroni, long or ready cut. 

Régulai 2 for 25c. Special, 3 for........... 25c
Malahat Blend Coffee

Per lb.................... .. 25c
English Breakfast Tea

1-lb. package ................. 40c

Kellogg*» Toasted Corn 
Flakes, i»kK. .....................

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
Per pkg..................

10c

12c
Pure Strawberry Jam, in bulk.

Per lb. ................................ .. 20c

Drag Dept. Special This Week
“Rite” Feeding Bottles
Regular 15c. Special. 2 for 16c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. d < Duncan, B. a

DUniUCe. Grocery, ITS and 179. Delivery, 6923 
IlUItL.O. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6881

5ocial$peBonal
Mr. and Mm. Gordon Johns left on 

Sunday for a short trip to Vancouver 
and Seattle.

g g g
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McIntyre, of 

Vancouver, were visitors in Victoria 
during last week.

AAA
Miss Rutk Carlson, rtf Nelson, has 

come do wit from Uie Interior to attend 
the Normal School here.•

AAA
Mrs. T. Mareton and her childYen, of 

Calgary, are among the guests at Glen- 
shief Inn at the present time.

A A A
Miss M. Pitman, of Victoria, has been 

visiting Mrs. E. Pitman, of Burnaby, 
at the latter’s summer camp at White 
Rock.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stewart, 0/ Victoria, 

have been guests recentfy of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart, "Ardgotiun,” White 
Rock.

AAA
Mr. Duncan Campbell Is enjoying a 

holiday up th*» Island, having joined 
a Ashing parry which left the city re
cent lv.

AAA
Miss Margaret Bowman, one <Sf the 

probationers at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
is enjoying bee holiday* at present, and 
is visiting her- home at Sidney.

A; A A
Mrs. Maude Kelly, of Kamloops, 

came to V kit or la yesterday and will be 
the guest of Captain and Mrs. John 
Quinlan for the next ten days.

A A A
Miss M. Pitman, of Victoria, has been 

visiting fur a few days with Mrs. K. 
Pitman, of liurnaby, who with her

aaptai at White Rot k.
A A >

Dr. and Mrs. II. E. Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett, of Vancouver, who 
have been motoring on Vancouver 
Island for ..the past week, have return
ed home.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. John Scales, of Knm 

loops, came over on the afternoon boat 
from the mainland .yesterday after 
noon and will take holidays here for 
the next week.

AAA
Miss ■ Gertrude Harrison, of Sidney, 

was brought into town last week t

BIG REDUCTIONS
Special Easy Terms

c« \ \J - -V-

T

Dressers, Chiffoniers and Dressing Tables
At Greatly Reduced Prices for This Week—Easy Terms Apply

litre's an unusual opportunity to add to the comfort and beauty of the bedtoom—an 
opportunity to secure stylish, high-grade bedroom furniture at saving prices and on the most 
liberal terms.

For this week we are offering a big choiee of styles- in Dressers, Dressing Tables, t hif- 
fouieres ami Washstamls at greatly reduced prices, y ml we are also giving you the added 
advantage of securing these bargains ou Sseuveuiëut, easy terms of only 41.00 down aiid 8.1.00 
a Week. —---- ; ■

Every piece offered is from our regular stoek—high-grade in every respect, and the 
priées ]H>silively the lowest- quoted anywhere for goods of equal quality.

Come in and investigate these offerings this week.

Chiffoniers
Gttjikn Oakr no mirror. Regular 

126.00. Special" this Week
for ..........................................915.00

White. Enamel, bevel mirror 
Regular $30.00. Special this'
week ...................................... 910.50

Mahogany finish, bevel mirror. 
Regular $26.50. Special this
week......................................919.75

Golden Oak, beVel mirror. Re
gular $30.00, Spe cial this w«^k
at ..................................... 920.00

Red Gum, bevel mirror. Regular
$32.50. Special tlria—_week
fur ..........................................921.00

Satin Walnut, bevel à mirror. 
Regular $26.50. Spec .aI this 
week...........................    918-75

Dressers
Mahogany finish, bevel mirror. 

Regular $30.00. Special thi*
week................................... 922.50

Mahogany finish. Level mirror. 
Regular $33 50. Special this
week ............................. 922.50

Mahogany finish, bevel mirror. 
id u. .;,,i ? If ii". Bpei.. i this 
week ...... 925.00

Mahogany finieh, b*v^ mirror. 
Regular $33.50. f$pe«-ial thin
week ... ..................  926.50

Mahogany finish, hex el mirror. 
Regular $ 40.00. 8 pee tad this "
Week......................................927.50

Golden Oak. bevel mirror. Re
gular $42.50. Special thi* week 
at ______________ ..... 932.50

Dressing Tabled
Early English finish oak. Re

gular $20.00. Special this
week for ................. 910.00

Golden < »ak finish, bevel mirror. 
Regular $18.00. Special this
week ...............................* 911.30

.Early English, solid < »ak. bevel 
mirror. Regular $26.00. Spe
cial this week .............. 912.50

Mahogany finish, bevel mirror. 
Regular $20.00. Special this'
week ............  915.00

Maholgany finish^ bevel mirror. 
Regular $22.50. ’ffbe« ial this
week............  916.50
AH are attractive designs and 

have large mirrors of beet qual
ity. —v.

f----------------------------------------------------------------------------------> r N
lake Your Choice IJ A II? DDIPP 
of Any Washstand UALf ~1 ulu£l

<tt HAWN $1M * Week on 
JJUŸVll Any SPECIAL

Take your choice of any Washstand in 
the store at Just half the regular price. This
1» an unusual bargain, as these are priced 
regularly at much lower figures than we 
could mark them were we to buy now.

We have these Washstands in mahogany, 
fumed oak and Early English oak. There is 
» variety of designs from which to choose— 
take your choice this week at Just half the 
regular price.

The liberal terms of $1.00 down and $1.66 
a week apply.

In addlilon to the big reductions on these 
tiedrdom Pieces we offer you the added ad
vantage of securing any bargain on most 
liberal terms. Simply pay us $1.00 Mown and 
pay the balance $TW'Weekly.

There Is no interest, no extra fees of any 
sort—an easy way to furnish the be<lroom, 
doubly easy because of the most attractive 
prices offered for this week’s selling.

Why not take advantage of this oppor
tunity 7

L J

WEILER BROS., LTD.
X GOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR POST OmCK

"The Gift Centre"

Unusual 
Ring Values 

at

While, of courser we have hosts 
of Rings at much" beljw $25, to- 
<luy wo emphasize Diamond 
Rings and Combinations. 

Diamond Solitaire (PQf?
Rings at .............

Dlamuntl and Pearl
Rings at......................... ....$*4*)

Diamond and Ruby COFC 
Rings at,............................

lhia store |g^' known as "The 
Gi^ft Centre.”

Engagement and Wedding Rings
In these we can suit everybody.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Shortt, Hill A 
Dunvkn, Ltd., •

Jeweler»,
Central Building, Corner View 

v and Bread Ste.
P. R. and 11. C. Electric Watch 

Inspectors.

her stage career ended almost as sud
denly ns it had begun. She died 
last week in Seattle.

A A A*,
The Very Rev. Dean Quainton offi

ciated at the marriage on Saturday af
ternoon at Christ Church Cathedral qf 
Doris Eileen Vaudin, eldest. daughter 
of Mrs. James H. Ellis, of Lake Hill, 
and C. P. Leslie Pearson, eldest son of 
Mrs. Pearson. Coghlan, 13, C. The 
bridegroom formerly was a member of 
the 7th Battalion, and was with his 
unit through the fighting at Ypres, 
Givenchy, Feetubert and St. Julien, rt- 
turningto Canada the secondUlme that 
he was wounded, and receiving hi* 
discliarge from the Esquimau .Con
valescent Hospital. He is now in the 
horticultural department of the Pro
vincial Government. Among the big 
congregation present to witness the 

i rite were a number of the returned 
men of the original 7th Battalion. The 
bride looking beautiful in a lovely 
travelling costume of olive green 
gaberdine worn with a white satin hat, 
Was given away by A. Beasley, an old 
friend of the family. She carried a 
bouquet of white bride roses and sweet 
peas. Her bridesmaid, Miss Winifred 
St. Leger Beasley, wore an attractive 
frock of white silk with picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. The best man w:as C. B. Pear
son, of Vancouver, the. bridegroom*» 
brother. The reception and wedding- 
breakfast took place at the Zetland Tea 
Rooms, Fort Street, the pretty rooms 
of Which were daintily arranged- for 
the occasion. The Seattle boat bore 
away the newly-wedded pair on their 
wedding tour, at the conclusion of 
which they will return to Victoria to 
make their home here.

enter hospital for an operation for ap
pendicitis. She is progressing quite 
favorably toward recovery.

AAA
Harold Robertson, of the Jaw firm of 

Barnard, Robertson, Helsterman & 
Tail, returned last week front England.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Griffin, of Sid- 

nev, last Wednesday celebrated their 
thirtieth wedding anniversary with » 
pk-nkvat Pordova Ray. n party of their 
friends making the outing hn enjoyahlg 
one for them.

AAA
Rev. Dr. Grant, who has mode Ms 

home in Vancouver for the past few 
•years, left to-day for Halifax, accom
panied by his daughter. Miss Claudia 
Grant, who Is to go oversea* almost 
immediately to engage in V. A. D.

AAA
MU* KXliel. Iatwson. of Vancouver, 

daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Lawson. 
Cranmore Road, terminated a pleasant 
holiday with her people here and with 
friends In Seattle by returning on 
Saturday afternoon*» boat to the main-

A A A
Dr. and Mr*. Lewis Hall and Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Hall, of Victoria, returned 
yn Frkluy from a five days' trip up 
tfe-v l>UklUl.- -Xh.u.._hn .l hc.^ULy. very 
èaily on Monday morning, motoring to

Campbell Luke and Mirror laike. At 
tho last-mentione«l place they had a 
very successful day’s fishing. The trip 
hack was taken In leisurely stages, all 
thoroughly enjoying the outing.

AAA
-- Hanford'* "Revenge.'' a very fine 
work, 1s to l>/' produced during the 
c«>niing season by the Thomas Steele 
choir, which trtlf-resume its - practices 
airly in September. The «hoir, like 
most choirs throughout the country 
since the. wgr, has felt the paucity of 
male, voices, ami Mr. Steele would be 
pleased to ni« » r any tyhors or bosses 
who wljfh to Join the organization. Ap
pointments ma if be made, by telephon- 
ing the secretary of the B. c. Academy 
of Music, or Mr. Steele himself will 
interview applicants any Wednesday 
evening during August from 8 to ,10 
o'clock.

AAA
At Christ Church Cathedral, OttawtfT 

the marriage took place,

AT THE HOTELS

Geo. Williams, of Lethbridge, is at 
the Dominion Hotel.

A w A
Miss E Riach, of Edmonton, is a 

guest of the Dominion.
AAA

Col. F. H. Oxley, of Halifax, has ar
rived at the Empree# Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. -V. Switzer, of Vancouver, ia a 

guest at the Metropolis Hotel.
AAA

R.. O’. .Jennings, of Prince- Rupert, is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
Mrs. 8. Young, of Trail, B.C., regis

tered at the Metropolis yesterday.
AAA i

F. J. Dunbar, of New Westminster, 
is a guest at the Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Geo. Pinkney arrived from Montreal 

and is staying at-the Strathcona Hotel.
A A ar

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Watt, of Clares- 
holm, are gut ste at the Empress Hotel

AAA
Dr. and Mrs. P. K I>nw, of Kan 

Diego, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

A A A
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. More, from S« 

attic, are roistered at the -Metropolis 
Hotel.

----- AAA
W. A. Bishop is down from Che- 

mainus and is staying at the Dominbai
------ —........ ....~~........... ..........

A , A A_____________

Store Hours, ISO a. m. to • p. m. 
Friday, ISO p. m.; Saturday. 1 p.

Introducing Fall Fash
ions in Womens Suits 

Coats and Hats

Mrs. Robert T. Ruset-ll, of Boston, 
registered * at the IÇmpre-s Hotel yes
terday.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. G. II. Cripps arr-' late 

arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel from 
Lethbridge.

Mr and Mrs. Hlgenbottom, of Sas
katoon, Sask., are staying at the
Strathcona. *

AAA —- ...
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lyafl, of Nicola 

Valley, B.C., are stopping at the
Strathcona. ' .

• T A A A
Mrs. Uvvaon and family, of Simeon 

Sound. Ki'„ are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

Agatha Norah, second daughter of the 
late Major G. M. Helnekey and of Mrs. 
Carrie Helnekey, of Victoria, late of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, and Mr. 
Frederick Vaughan Miller, of the Naval 
Service, Ottawa. Rev. W. R. Head, 
Canon of Christ Church Cathedral, 
officiated. The principals were attend 
ed b^y Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manson, 
the former of the naval service. A 
reception was held afterward* ■'kt' the 
future home of the bride ami bride
groom, Maple Court Mansions, 584 
King Edward Avenue, Ottawa, wher^ 
friends extended their hearty congratu
lations and good wishes.

AAA
Hazel Sanger, who fifteen yeîfrk ago, 

a* prima donna of the original "Flora- 
dota” company In the United States 
br« tight fame to this attractive musical

inedy; was burled last week in Seat
tle. Only a. few close friends and 
relatives were present, and very qulét- 
ly did the curtain fall «ni the last act of 
the nil too brief drama of her life. Born 
in 1964 in Boston, daughter of James 
J. Keefe, himself a well-known actor, 
she, made her find appearance at two 
ami a half years of age .as Little Peep 
in the "Mikado.” Later the family 
moted West and she was brought up 
In Portland, Ore. She was fifteen when 
she returne«l to the. stage, her second 
appearance being in the Tivoli Opera 
House, San Francisco. From there she 
went to New York City to take the 
leading part as Dolores In the first 
“Floradom” company to tour the 
United States. Before she wae nine
teen she was famous, and theatre 
tnanagers fought . to win her favor." 1 
Great artists sought her out as a 
model, and she sat for Howard Chand
ler Christie a* the original "Christy” 
girl. She was among the first Gibson 
girls also. She was acclaimed one of 
America's greatest singers. At the 
very climax of her triumphs she was 
made conscious of a heart weakness 
from which she had suffered ns a email 
girl, and although she fought against j

Mrs.“ft. J Manley an«l J. W. Manley, 
of Cobble Hill, are 'staying at the Drt- 
mltUor) Hotel.

A- A A
i Mr and Mrs. W. 8 Galbraith and 

August 4. of [ child, of Lethbridge, are staying at thére, are
Empress Hotel. * - L—

, A A 1A
Mr Harrington and Mrs. Harring

ton. of Toronto, arc registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephens, of 

Detroit, registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mrs. Moflilt, of Kamloops, and Miss 

Robinson, of Kamloops, are new ar
rivals at the l>u»lnion.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickinson are 

down from Duncan, and are stopping 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

M A A
Dr. L. Beèch i» in the city, and is 

regi»t«*re«l at the Strathcona Hotel 
from Salt Spring Island.

.
Mrs. H. Roberts, Nlrs, Colder, and 

Miss «ireer, visitors from Calgary, are 
■topping at the Dominion.

‘ A A "A
Alfred Martin and M. M< Cask le. 

from Calgary, Â.lta., registered at the 
Metro|H)lis Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Di Wolstenholme, of the C.P.R. 

staff, Winnipeg, Is In ther city, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel. __ .

AAA
Miss H. Macdonald, and Miss D. 

Biims<mmbe, qf Cleveland, Ohio, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

if A A
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thornton, and 

Miss L Priestley, of Nanaimo, are 
registered at the Metropolis Hotel. t

aaa y
Mrs. W. M. De Carr and Miss De 

Carr, of Grand Forks, are visiting Vic
toria, and staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A A A
Mrs E. J. I^izler, of Hettevllle, Out., 

and Miss B. M. Lazier, of Hartford, 
’onn„ are registered at tha Dbminl«>ri 

Hotel ”

Those w ho would be
come acquainted with 
the nexyor modes will 
take pleasure in view
ing the interesting col- 
leetiou of Fall Models 
now on display.

Those xvlio anticipate 
making immediate se
lect ion will be particu
larly interested.

All the models are 
typical of most authen
tic Fall Fashions, are of 
high quality aiid ex
clusive here.

View the new stvlcs.

-t-

THE SEMI ANNUAL SALE OF HI0H 0BADB-- 
CORSETS CONTINUES TUESDAY 

Values to $13.50 to Sell at............... ....................?3.50

The Semi-Annual Blouse Sale 
. Continues Tuesday

Regular ÿl.'Jû values for.........................................  . S2.05
Regular $5.75 values for....................................... .. $3.95
Regular $7.50 values for........ ...... i........................$4.95
Regular $8.75 values for..................V.,...............$5.95

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

Say ward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

L A N G A R A
Residential and Day School for Boys 

VANCOUVER
Spacious sehool building and residence on beautiful Kitsilaiio UillW 

' . Large gymnasium, tennis courts and ample playgrounds.

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 5
Write for Calendar To-day 

REV. J. A. SHBRRARD, M. A . Principal 
Cor. 17th and Cedar Vancouver, B. C.

R. Melon-. Mm Malonè. J. Reek and 
U the lent milestone had been set, and! Mr«. M. Seek, ot Nanaimo, motored

GOJD |

ia worth heeding. Our advice to 
you Is to get your Plumbing wt4 
Heating work done NOW. Don't 

wait until the Winter.

PHOME 662

The Colbert 
Plumbing and Heating 

Company, ltd.
75$ Broughton Street

University School 
for Boys

Preset suces es» s et McGill ünl- 
verelty. Second piece in Cnnede 
to 1915 et the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadien Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and special en augment» for 
Jwnfor Bo ye.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF A0B AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed

nesday, September $, 1117.
Warden—Row. W. W. Bolton. M.A 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, 

(London University).1 
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

>

down yesterday, and are at the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
H. Renflai and family, of Vancouver, 

art. visiting on the Island Highway, 
and aj-e now at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA i ,
Miss Walker, Miss Dysart, Mias A. 

Dysart and Mr and Mi» C. Y. Doug
las, of Winnipeg, are registered at the 
itieatheona Hotel.

A t ,
Mr. an«l Mrs. Eldred Tucker; Miss 

t'lara Emory, Forrest and Fairfax 
Tucker, of Seattle, arrived at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mrs. and Miss Proctor, H. E. Hall- 

wright, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mitchell 
and A. Ester, of Ualgary, arek new ar
rivals at the Strathcona Hotel. %

A A *
John Thompson. Peggie Thdnveon,

your ar- 4263
THEBUDSON»» BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
ISIS Douglas It Open till 19 % m

FOR SALE
1913» 7-passenger Cadillac, recently 
overhauled and painted, tira» In good 
condition, one man top. Apply to 
T, W. Frauds. 1113 Fort Street, or 
Begg Motor Co.

J. W. Kireen. Joe. Kircen and John 
Dlah, motored down from Nanaimo 
and are at the Dominioir

A A A 7 *X
Mrs. E. Kelly, Mias J. M. Mont», H 

Brondguet and D. McClure, ôf JQ|« 
monton, and C, F. Hopkins, of Grand* 
Prairie, are staying at the Stralfwont 
Hotel.
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Correct Hat» 

end Oar mente 

for Wc men

Autumn Coats of Salt’s 
Famous Plush Fabric

Your first g»z« at these Coats will bring exclama
tions of delight. In style, quality .and exquisite 
neatness of finish, they are unsurpassed by any gar- 
mente we have éver been able to offer for your 
approval. , .

I-urg»- pointed collars and very dec p cape collars 
of natural lynx or rich dark fqrs, belts ornamented 
with large buckles, smart flaring coat* skirts these 
are among the chief style characteristics. Prices are

$32.50 to $85.00 
'"4 Velour Coats

x—-
-< In shades of bottle green, burgundy,v nigger 

brown and mole, we arc showing roine newly - 
arrlved Velour' Coats. Not, a few of them are 
plush or fur trimmed. Prices—

$27.50 to $65.00
New Tweed Ceata.-ax£Jui»L display» d in our Mil title 

Prices $19.50 to 837.50
Department.

NATIVE SON WOUNDED 
- IN FACE AND THIGH
Lieut. Raymond H, Wstetson, 

of Victoria, Had Escaped 
Disablement Two Years

A cablegram was received this morn
ing by Hr. and Mrs. H. G. Waterson, 
*29 Emprtss Avenue, stating that their 
son, LieuXTtflynLOltif A. Watereon, had 
l*een se verely -wounded in the face and 
thigh and admitted on August 16 to 
the Third General Hospital at“Let re
port, France! >

This message» follows one received 
yesterday from the wounded soldier s 
bmther—now in Enxtond-tivh<» stated 
that Lieut. Waterson had been 
wounded, the later ânnounemnent com
ing as official confirmation of that wnt 
privately.

Lieut. Waterson .1» a native eon "f 
Victoria. Born here'twenty-rive years 
HC'. he attended .the. Central Rch»*d. 
and has hosts of intimate friends In 
the city. After leaving school he 
worked w ith W. J. Wilson's for n short 
time, subsequently entering the Lends

CANADIAN OFFICERS’ 
PAY AND ALLOWANCES

Comparisons WithScale Exist
ing in Three Branches of 

Imperial Forces

Considerable -argument Is heard on 
the subject of officers* |*iy in the Can
adian army, the dlflerenae between the 
basis of a day s jtay'aml the addition* 
in respect of tlhwawtw to the vari
ous ranks not being generally under
stood,. The rank pay in wine eases is 
Increased by one hundred per cent. 
The following scale ma> prove of in
terest:

Lieutenant-Colonel—15.00; field al
lowance. $1.25; messing allowance, 
$1.00; command pay. SUM); separation 
allowance. $2.00; net daily rate, $10.25.

Major*—$4*00; field allowance, $1.00; 
messing allowance, $1.00; separation

LIEUT. WM. ALLEN MARWOOD

ALLEN MARWDOD WAS 
HILLED BY EXPLOSION

Step-Son .of George Bell, M. P. 
p,, Was Victim of Calamity; 

Well-Known Here

ADVISES ARBITRARY MEASURES.

Department it the Government Build 
ings About five years ago he joint* 
the 5th Regiment. CG.A., and on |
TTOfS^TfTrrmgtT,''-fhe--"’stT4ke - tatatbl». -al

Nanaimo nut lung before tlie war
>1» was i.mong the first] 14.00.

5tn ‘WIT

allowance, $1.66; net daily rate, $7.66.
Captain—$3.00; field allowance. 76c; 

messing allowance. $I.WJ separation 
allowance, $1.33; net dally rate. IO.Ok, 

Captain ami Adjutant—$3 00; field 
allowance. 75c; messing ! allowance,

. $1.00; adjutant’s pay, 60c; separation 
he joined I allowan. . . <1.13; net .tolly rale. ««.S3.

Lieutenant—12.007 tWW' allow» nr*, 
titiy. nien»lnS.»H0»An^g..JA.9ft^.gSiaMr- 
Itik.n allowance. I1.00; net 'tolly rate.

. broke out.______
volunteersfifty volunteers froth Hr 

when the Government was anticipating 
the trouble with Germany, went on 
picket duty nt the Esquimau forts.

When Colonel Wlnsby, a popular 
offijeer of the Regiment, was given 
command of the 47th Battalion, Water- 
eon jolm-i that unit and ü • nt .with BH 
second draft to England in June, 1913. 
Subsequently he was -sent with, rein
forcement* to thé’30th. and transferred 
ultimately -to the 7th Battalion ip \ 
Franc. H. reached thé fighting *one 
about the beginning r,f September, 
1915, and had been then- ever since, 
with only six days’ have in the nearly 
two years which have Intervened. 
Through the heavy fighting «*t 1 
the Somme, and Vimy, he miraculously 
i.shaped, serious injury, although ht? 
was known to have been rather badly 
torn up by wire on one or ixvb o.«a- 
slone This, however, did not disable 
him. and until the present he has been 
on duty, continuously.

LieWt. AVaterson left here a non- 
vommissloned officer w 1th rank of S* i - 
géant. Like the majority of %ueh who 
.eft Canada at the beginning -»f tin- 
war he hail to revert to the ranks on 
reaching the l<attle-xone, but after Un- 
fighting on Vimy. fudge be was given 
a comfttlssWn. receiving his promotion 
on the field. /-

Two brothers. Warren XV. and Fred
erick H. Waterson, arc also serving the 
colors. Both are at prêtent in Eng
land, although the former saw service 
for about thirteen months in France 
with the First Canadian Pioneers.

Rabbit Pies 
Again------ !

Hobbits are wares, 
hut we’ve nian- 
ageil to obtain a 
fairly good sup
ply for the next day 
or two. See to it 
that your family 
can gather ’round 

,h~ and enjoy one meal 
of. this appetising 
pie. Vheÿ are very 
ltiw-prieed at from

26o

The Yorkshire 

Bakery

YwUs St
r*5* "

Phone 1929

Lli-UfeimiTT—iniïl Quart» riYikt-tér — 
$3.00; field allowance, 75v; messing al
lowance. $1.00 ; separation allowance, 
$1.00; net daily /rate.. $5.76.

Transport or Signalling Officer —
$2.00; field .allolwant 60c; messing aT^ 
Iuwanve^$1.00; separation allowance. 
It.OO; net dally rate, $**$0.

Imperial Forces.
The total pay and «Downnee. includ

ing ration allowance, of officers in the 
mperiai army is as follows, for ArRl- 

leryî Cavalry amt Infantry :
Lieutenant ■ Colonel.— Artillery, A; 1 

14s. lid.; Cavalry, £ 1 16*. 5d.; Infan
try. A 1 14s. lid.

Major—Artillery, £ 1 6s. 5d.; Cav-
Tnfanfry, £J~ 6s. ud.Ta 1 r î-T^inTTsTTiT.

v .\jajor < after 24 years’ service)—Ar. 
Ullery, £1 *«. 5d.; Cavalry. £1 9s. 3d.; 
Infantry, £1 6s. 5d.

<*aptalne— Artillery. £1 1». 8«L;
Cavalry. 14* is.,8d.; Infantry, £1 Os. 8d.

Captain (after three years in rank, 
pr-Vlded he has twelve years’ Service) 
-Artillery. £1 2s 8d.: Cavalry, £1 4*. 
2d.: Infantry, £4 2». Sd.

lieutenant—Artillery, 16s lid.; Cav
alry’, 16s. lid.: Infantry. 15s. lid.

Lieutenant, (after six year#* ser
vice l—Art tilery. 16». 9d:; Cavalry,. 17». 
7d.; In Pin try, 16s 6d.

.Recond Lieutenant- Artillery 15s. 
lid.; A'avalry, 15s. 11«1.; Infantry, Its. 
lid. * V -. ' -

Commissioned From Ranks. 
Captain—: Artillery, £1 2 s. 2d.; Cav

alry, ‘.Y fis. 2d; Infantry. £1 2s 2d.
Captain (after six years’ service, 

provided he has twelve years’ sei*- 
vlce)—Artillery. £1 2s. 8d.:'Cavalry, 
£1 4s. 2d.; Infantry, £1 2s. 8d.

Lieut» nant or Recoud Lieutenant— 
Artillery’, 17s% lid.; Cavalry, 18s. 6d.*; 
Infantry-, 17s. 6d.

Lieutenant or 8e<»n»l Lieutenant 
(after 6 years’ service)—Artillery, 18s. 
lid.; Cavalry, 18s. 6d.; Infantry,.
18*. 5d.

Tlu» pay of Imperial Officers «Ihac 
mentioned includes a ration allowance 
at the rate of Is. id. per day, which 
means that would be drawn In cash, 
The ration allowance to opleers who 
would not draw in kind is Is. 9d. per 
diem, extending the alx>ve amounts l»y 
5d. in eath vase."

i

REPORTED MISSING
Sapper Harry Parker Again Posted iif 

the Casualty Lists; Was Wounded 
and Gassed.

Rapper, Harry Parker, Jhe youngest 
son of A. W. J. anil'Mrs. Parker, of 
Duncan, Is reported missing. On July 
36 last lie was wounded and gassed while 
serving with a light railway corps in

Prior to enlisting he was employed a» 
a linotype operator In the office of The 
VowVhan Letuler. He first Joined ïtié 
:otJi Gordon' Highlanders ami crossed to 
England with a Pioneer, battalion. Be
fore going to France lid was again 
transferred. He Is twenty-five years of 
age.

Tlie «ad news Tuis been received lu 
thé city by <B-orgc - BH4, M.P. 1’., 
family of the death >*f M.- Bell’s only 
son, W illiam A Hen Murw»*od, as a re 
Milt of «il explosion tliat occurred in 
England. Few ««articular* are con 
tabled in the tel* gram,received by the
her aved relatives other than thé fact 
that hr was taken to llramshntt bo* 
pitall where he passed away.

Tile late Alien Marwood was one of 
th« b» *t known as# well as most popu
lar ynyng m.r of this i it >. During t he 
jours that he resided here he took an 
active parr, not only in the executiv 
work <»f the Y. M. C. A., with vjvhlch 
he wo» connected, but with both the 
Social and nthletic side* of life as pro
moted by that Institution and the city 
churches. He was always a favorite 
and leader among young men who 
seemed to Ik- naturally drawn toward
y. r.« "m*^i sVTFff n$rw-îti«wi8r  ̂m
gov«l comradeship. That he possessed

«tuaUUeii—whi.fi are the f 
dnmentals of friendship cannot 
doubted when it -is recalled that with 
a large circle of friends he had but few 
enemies. **

His Carter.
The , bite Victorian was born at En- 

derby twenty-four yfenrs ago. where 
he completed his preliminary education 
and later took an arts course at Co
lumbia Collige, New Westminster. On 
concluding these stuiHp* lie. came té | 
Victoria find was attached to the local 
X*. M. C. A. Membership Secretary, 
a , it foil 1MI ! •• 6( ,’d i"- i on< ÿ< Ûf. 
Hi* nekt >tep was to leave <or Chicago, 
where he attended the Chicago Y M.

A « t<> tu himself for grn-
I < ral secretary "work,- a course which hé 

passed with honor*.
Feeling that he *h«»uld bé playing his 

part with «.tjier Canadian ’’boys’ in 
the Great War he attempted to enlhit 
but was refused on account of poor 
health resulting front a serious oper
ation white attending Columbia.

Ill Health.
his condition, was steadily im

proving he went to Toronto and for 
six months acte»l as JDHtaTy'TttiwtatJ 
fur the V M C. A. at St. Thomas. At 
that eil^- his work was most vKuecese- 
ful and the rep<»rts of the National 
Council spoke in glow ing term* of the 
propiising ability which he showed. 
Still, however, lie was determined to | 
get to the front ami after two subse
quent examinations was passed by the 
medical authorities. He immediately 
enlisted as u private in the 153id On
tario Battalion, a unit with which h*1 
had been working as an official of th«'
Y M. C. A He desired to be with the 
boys and men. to whom hr had^beicome 
greatly attached, and it was not many 
wh ks until he hàd reached England, 
where the unit entered_upon a strenu- 
ous o*>ur*e of training. Only a few 
»la>< before word of liis death reached j 
the city a letter was received j>v Mrs. 
Bell. In which her son sai»I that be_rx- 
pe« ie»l to reach France very soon.

His desire to take an active part In | 
the lighting was not realised. Tho ex- 
ptosion that resulted so fatally i* sup- I 
pu«ie<l to hare occurred while a shamj 
battle was In progress.

General Regret.
The tidings of his death will he 

’seived with gruut l. grit by hàe Weed»! 
in Vtctorla. and otH«-r iwtrty of the) 
province. He will be remembered as ft 
member of the choir of the Metro|>r«l- 
llan Church and as a baritone soloist. I 
His activities as an organiser of Sun
day School athletic* were always 
much appreciated, while a* a player|1 
he excelled at basketball and baseball. 
While at college and also as a Y. M 
Ç., A. worker he showed unmistakable i 
signs of possessing marked ability av I 
a publie- speaker.

B* sides his parentsJie'ienvca one full I 
sister. Nurse Marwood, »*f St. Joseph’s j 
Hospital, and three half-sisters, | 
Winnie. Evelyn and Marjsrto.

To uhe Editor: Surely the four-page 
scekly Which publishes a\ lca<$er lieaded 

anada’s Shame'’ in Its last i«*ue 
*h«)uhl be- suppressed. Such a scurrilous 
article wuld only appear In u paper (?) 
of tlie nature of that which give* it 
prominence. It te fortunately only too 
apparent that flits publication carries no 
weight and certainly could never in 
fluence the opinions of those whtb are 
even, only partially able to think f»»r 
themselves, but l consider Hue article 
traitorous. Inasmuch a* there are a few 
who snatch at any argument which they 
an use to bolster up their vase against 

conscription. X
( >bv iousl y everyoae nuft be In fl> 

of establishing tlie melfare of 'our se!- 
•Iters' »lependents, but to adopt the meitsie 
titnted at by the writer of the artb-fe w 
«iiiestlon would, amount to often rebv\- 
llon. \

If the writer Imagines that good «an 
be «Utile to any cause by such method* 
It simply shows his Inexperience of life 
and his unfitness to wield the pen for 
public print.

NO TRAITOR.
Aug. 10. • 4 * «

“WOMAN IN WHITE’’
IS WEIL ENACTED

Florence LaBadie is Popular 
Canadian Screen Star; Ama

teur Night at Pantages

Aside from the fine photoplay fea- 
ture, “The Woman in White," un
doubtedly the best picture Manager 
Rice has yet offered on Ills new serei n, 
"programme f'T thfc first two days of 
each week» the two showings will lie 
Interesting to-night for another rea
son. This is Amateur Night at tlv? 
Pantages and, after each of showing 
of Florence LaBadie/ the favorite little 
Canadian born actress's big starring 
vehicle, there will be a bill of turns 
pfeseiited by clever local talent. Inter», 
esting ‘prises are offend for those 
competing.for popularity an.l the audi
ence is made the judge as to who shall 
be the winners.

To-morrow night the added attraç- 
Hon for the showing will i>e a Country 
Store, with fifty prises to he distri
buted. There will, in fact, be two 
stores, one for eseh of the two evening 
exhibitions of the screen programme.

Of. the feature Itself thé producer, 
after seeing Its projection for the first 
tlipe, remarked:

’~nnr~*ht-r*e! Pathe Gold Roost* r 
Play. ’The Womap In White,’ Is a 
go<>»1 story, well acted, but .it also 
shihes In another department—photo
graphy I have been making motion 
pictures

Approved Methods—Skilful Operators I
The most diffl- 

fait opera lions 

perforated poe

tically withoutTeeth Decay 
Can Be Defeated
in this modernly equipped office, If you 
do not allow your teeth tv go too far.

We operate by ’ the most effective 
methods, we use thé utmost skill and 
ability" we possess to. make a Success of 
every patient's case; we take care fo 
have the gums in a healthful condition 
before filling or replacing teeth: wc In- 
\ ariabiy use the finest materials.

Our fees, which provide you .with the 
vet^highest standard of dentistry prae- 
tls^, are remarkably low. Pay as you

n,« /

Lady assistants always In attendance.
Phone 3624 for appointment.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street. Cor. Yates

Evening*, Monday 
and ^Friday jjll 8 p.m.

Wednesday J Vancouver * 

207 Hastings W.

for eight years now. but I 
have never seen a Tlianhauser produc
tion that surpassed this tn steady 
photographic effectiveness. At times 
this effectiveness reaches the starfling 
plane, end I must nubllrly commend 
Director Ernest Wartte and his 
camenuna.it on what « they have 
attained in this direction."

Florence lai Badie Is the star of "The 
Woman in kWhlte," which has been 
adapted by Lloyd Ismergan from the 
world'famous book by Wilkie Collins, 
fri Mi*» Lft pgmyrxairport STP Richard 
R. Neill, Arthur Bower. J. H. Gllmour, 
Gertrude Dallas, Wayne A fry and 
Claude Cooper. ,

It is worth a trip down to the Pan 
tages to-night t«> «•»• this fine posit
ion, ami to see what amateurs may do 

the way of entertainment.

4 ud sen’s Bay ’•turneries t.sger
, ptnta $1 60 per «lor.cn.

1>You Will Help the 
War Widows and 
Orphans, Won’t You

Just think of what a struggle life will be to them for some -timc-lo— 
come In their efforts to bring up the children, clothe them, pay rent, etc. 
The Government pension helps, but does not suffice..

APQT "y lut Will Is tin War WMess’ 
0 E r I ■ Ê •"< Orphans’ Tag Da;
Of course you needn’t wait for Tag Day. Get In touchjmw with The 
Patriotic Committee of tlie IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS < d- THE EM

PIRE, Mrs. IL S. Day. Winch Bhlg., CJiy.

• \ 

PANTAGES
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7
Monday and Tuesday Only Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

fentefg FietifM—âeitaer Cnentry Stare

Florence La Badie
PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE

Henry Bellit’s Great 
Operatic Cocktail

The New 

Producer
With Bertram Peacock, Blanch Âorrison and Albert Parr ■ 
and a Metropolitan Chorus, in Excerpts From Grand Opera

in “The Woman in Whiteh

Monday lUITEIIliC Both
Night AmAICUHo Shows

Some Excellent Talent Booked

Country Store Tuesday 
Night, Both 
Bhbws

50—PRIZES—50
Flour, Tea, Butter, Eggs, Fruit, Potatoes, Etc.

Monday and Tuesday. 2.30, 4.00, 6.30, 8.30. 
Prices—Matinee, 10c. Night, 18c

Olga Arlova
CURSON

Beautiful Russian 
Dancer

Assisted by Bores Ynseny

Aerial Marvels

Devine & Williams
In a Riotous Comedy f.

Harry Coleman
20th Century Ventriloquist

Moran &Weiser
Marvelous Comedy
Boomerang Hat Throwers

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 3, 7, 9. 
Prices—Matinee, 18c. Night, 28c and 50c
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A GRADUATE 
' NURSE

Why She Recommends Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Chicago, III.-"I was In poor health 
for two year», caused by a displacement, 

and during 
month» of this

• lx

was under a doc
tor's care without 
getting any help. 
T decided to try 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and It made 
me feel like a new 
woman. 1 am en
tirely reUeved of

and am now the mother of a beautiful 
healthy baby. I am a graduate nurse 
and will be glad to recommend Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
other women. ” — Mrs. R. W. Sloan, 

$6026 So. Park Avenue, Chicago, 111
There are many women who suffer 

as Mrs. Sloan did and who are being 
benefited by this great medicine every 
day. It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, that 
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and 
nervous prostration.

If you need special advic* write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Masa

the' displacement ! i»g transportation
and periodic pains, “

Big Snap
—ON—

KING’S RD.
Clone to-tietiglaa Street 

7-Roomed House 

Lot 50 * 150.
Price retim ed from to

$1,600
SWIHERION t MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 040 Fort St. 

Exclusive Agents.

HALF FAMISHED MEN 
OF KOTAHIRA HARD 

REACH DUTCH HARBOR
Afloat in Open Boat-for Three 

Weeks Without Food or 
Water; Skipper Missing

twenty-one members of the crew of 
the'''Japanese steamer Kotahlra Maru. 
half famished for want of f<H»d and 
water, afu r being adrift In the open 
ocean tor three weeks, were'hunted ori 
Saturday at Dutch Harbor, AWska, 
"and in a destitute condition are awalt- 

Scattle. .The 
hotaliira Maru, of the Mitsui fleet, 
\wYit ashore on the Aleutian Islands 
ori July 27.

News of the safe arrival of the mem 
Ur* of her crew at Dutch Harbor jvas 
contained In wireless messages recelvetl 
by the Heat tie agents of Mitsui & Co. 

•Two «Ifeboats wore launched as the 
[.freighter crashed on*the risks. <me of 
• the bopts «.mtainlng 20 seamen In 
j charge of First officer lx, MgtsUdo 
I reached Dutch Harbor, but the other 
; in,at containing the master of the 
Kotahlra and the second and third of- 

i fleers Is missing, and the men believed 
| to be lost.
I Arrangements are belli.; made t 

m nd one of the steamers of the Alaska 
m vamshlp Company, probably the 

I Santa Ana. which Is now In northern 
I-waters, to proceed to Dutch Hartxw 

and pick up thé shipwrecked men 
When wrecked the Kotahlra Maru was 
.hound from Kobe to a |».rt on this 

I,-cast with 3,566 ton* of general carg 
! valued at 91.006.000.

I She was following the (Ireat Circle 
!, ute when she lost her hearings In a 
dense fog and" piled up on the reefs off 
the Aleutian Islands.

. '"'he ’Kotahlra Maru was owned by
‘ Mitsui * < ’ *. which « ■ 
a big fleet if fiTlghters in the trails 

! Pacific trjule The vessel Is a total loss

mg her cargo.

=7=

TONNAGE SITUATION
AFFECTS PHILIPPINES

Vice-PresMent of the Asiatic 
American Importing Conk 

pany is in City

CHRISTIAN BORS 
... DAMAGED BY HRE

Steamer Well-Known Here 
was Threatened With De

struction-at Brooklyn

NO SIGHTS TAKEN - 
FOR THREE DAYS

After Navigating hy Dead 
Reckoning Capt. Surega Was 

forced to Anchor

Anchored In a dense fog for two 
whole days off the entrance to Bark
ley Sound." The mystery surrounding 
the Inbound Osaka tifiosen Kaisha 
liner was cleared up yesterday after
noon when the steamship Anally dock
ed here from the Orient.

CapL Surega and hie officers were 
heartily sick of the long and dreary 
wait outside with all coastline com
pletely obscured by an ever^deepening 
blanket of mist. After navigating by 
dead reckoning for three days, Capt. 
Surega fetched Ills ship up off Swift- 
sure. and with the atmosphere clearing 
he felt Justified in sending a radiogram 
inhore stating that he would reach i>. ill lam Head at 1 pan. on Friday.

, Shutting down with wn irro.iter 
density, however, the fog completely 
upset his plans and he was forced to 
seek a safe, anchorage. Cruising aim
lessly an»un<1, soundings were taken 
and anchor was dropped In about. 10 
fathoms. The position was later 
w orked out to be 23 miles, off Barkley 
Sound. Karly Sunday morning an 
easterly wind brought on a drizzling 
rain. The wind freshened and as the 
steamer was in danger of dragging the 
anchor was hoisted. and taking ad-" 
vantage of a break in. the fog she 
headed slowly for the Straits. ‘This 
.vas the secotid time we had i»ceped 
Into the Straits." said Capt.' Surega, 
'.ind this time we made it."

to the time the stronW entered 
the- fog area, good .weather had been 
experienced all the way across the 
PaCttle. While .lying at anchor the 
gteamshlp onl> used her wireless twice 
and then failed to give her potion.

Oil do<king here—the linpf disem- 
b irked 3 t passengers. 17. J'np wese an* 
2>i .Chinese steerage. / The through 

**engvrs numbered 51, there lieiffg 9 
Japanese vahin^/and 42 third class. 
The cargo totalled 6.470 tuns, includ
ing 2,912 bales of raw silk, the latter 

utHl at over 12.000,000 Other large 
shipments were 10.657 bug* of rice. 
13.325 Chests of tea, 3.169 cases of rub
ber. and 7,000 cases of flrerruYkers. 
This' is the first large shipment «»( Are- 

, kers Intended for Jhe Christmas 
trade.

The local cargo wYs cnmpt.sed of 
ce, white I»eans, tea. miso. soy. sake, 

I eanut* ami general, 319 tons all told. 
The liner left late last night fo% tie 

tile.

DAS SEEN RAPID
RISE IN SERVICE

W. P, Hinton, New G. T, P. 
Vice-President and General 
Manager, Started in 1887

W. P. Hinton, whose appointment to 
the position of Vice-President and 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
was recently announced, has made 
rapid strides In the transportation 
world since he first entered the rail
way business thirty years ago. To
day he Is a comparatively young man, 
having succeeded Morley Donaldson, 
who has retired on account of Ill- 
health.

educated at Ottawa Collegiate In
stitute. Mr. Hinton began his railway 
career on May 3. 1887, In the auditor's 
de'|«artmeiit of the Canada Atlantic, and 
In September. 1991, became Nate Clerk 
in the traffic department, F rum Match. 
1V"1. V. July. 1M1, he wg* Assistant 
General Freight Agent, and then w’as 
General Freight Agent, until his ap
pointment In February, 1903, as Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent of 
the same road.

Iiv October. 1905. when the Grand 
Trunk absorbed the Canada Atlantic 
he liecame General Agent of the pas-

SHIP WAS TORPEDOED
New Yotk. Aug. 20 The Norwegian , miq i ICC U/HFIUsteamship Chr.st.an Bor of 4.076 gross LUb I Hlb Llht WMLN 

t«»nsf was damaged t<> the extent of,
•31.000,000 by fire early to-daÿ while ly
ing at her dis k in South Brooklyn. The

Buenos Aÿres and had about coiiipien 
ed the discharge of a cargo of hides.
Several Brooklyn Are comimnles and 
their three fln-boats fought the blase 
and had It under control two hours 

• fter it was discover**! The origin of 
the tiré {fias not been tletenuined 

The Christina Hors \s - owned in 
Bergen awl wa^ umler, uli • »:$er to the 
Prince Bine.

The British steamship Baron J.
Kdgeburgh. 441* gross tons, dlscharg- 
il!K sugiir illi'l elucose « I- <ll»u dim- 
aged by fire.

After an investigate nethc fire de
ls-riment'announced UiC lliv had Veen
caused by spun to neon • unbust ton.

Tram-i- rtatlon"problems are the chief 
Ûlflieuhy faix«d". by the American lnisl 
n- mim Tb the Philippines. according 
t,, VV. L Foard, vice-president of the 
A.-iâtTc AfflTncan Products UnmiMio. 
who has been m the city for two days.
HU hea.fi» ; arters a?e at Manila.

Mr Foard states that the situation , A ..
,e*ard t.. emtemel imde Is -r«ry and from II» - '"-ni. K' to tin 

x-rlous ' Rates on shipment* from th« ' '
Philippine Island#.-' he stated. 'have „ ~~

I a. M*ur, whi. h makes th. «-| DECLARES TIME BOMB .
DESTROYED WAITOTARÂ

Vtiib •
the Christian Burs was a regular tar 
rier on the Pacific Ocean. ..iterating t<>

■ppppsBmMf ; oot-
| break of war.

fii^Hyer. Aug, 26.—Mr. and Mrs. 
r*rge—Wt - bVFe.

Avenue, Centrÿ Park, hare just re 
Celled word through the Admiralty 
that their son, John Henry, ha* paid 
Hu great sacrifice. Word was received 

t w day* ago saying that He was

!u- was engineer was torpedoed in the 
Me ll(bmy*e«tti Sea. on July 17. Jack,

W. P. HINTON

SHIP IS EQUIPPED 
TO DEFEND ITSELF

Freighter in Port From Europe 
Carries Handy Weapon to 

. Greet Submarines

With a four-inch gun frowning over 
her stern tfl be used for defensive pur- 
twees aupfnst piratical diver craft, a 
British freighter is in port discharging 
freight fronflmfc Unlte^ Kingdom. She- 
is the first merchantman so equipped 
to pass through Phe Panama Canal, as 
before the entragihe of the United 
Htales into the Winmail British vessels * 
plying to this cuwsU ^nd ci*ryliMVfta|-j- 
fenslve armament, dismantled their 
weapons at a West Indies port before 
heading into the canal zone.

The gun carried by the steamer now 
ll> port is of a new type specially con- | 
strut ted for equipping merchant j 
steamers. It" has a wide range, and 
with a crew of three expert gunners j 
manning It would doubtless make « 
things particularly interesting for any j 
enemy diver threatening the safety of i 
the ship while on the high sea#. The ; 
gunners take watch and watch, al- , 
ways being on the job. ever alert, j 
wannlmr the water with powerful ! 
glasses to sight the elusive periscope, j 
The steamer was given a wide- berth j 
by submarines on her voyage out from j 
the United Kingdom. Her officers 8a> j 
the trip was very uneventful. The | 
divers were bu*y In her vicinity al one j 
period of the voyage, however, when,; 
two steamers were sunk withtli fifteen 
miles of her. This was learned by j 
wireless when the freighter was get- , 
ting clear of the Irish coast.

The steamer brought* out a capacity | 
.cary.i. her first P«»rt of call héing Ban 
Francisco. Leaving the ■ Golden • Gate 
on Thursday the véssel encount^ed 
much fog on the lust lap.of the run up j 
the coast. This port was reached yes- j 
terduy afternoon and a start was made 
early this morning in working. cargo, j 
About 250 tons is being put off here. ; 
including a large consignment of, 
Uqui.r which, in view of the pas> igt- 
of recent legislation which makes 
British Columbia a prohibition state 
after OctoberX1» creating not a Httle 

•eulatIon along t^v waterfront re
garding the manner of its disposal. 
r 'flits Will doubtless he the last big 
consignment of liquor delivered on this 
const from the United Kingdom.

MALAHAT WILE LOAD 
AT PORT ALBERNI

Extra Canvas Will Be Carried, 
Including Gaff Topsails 

and Staysails

TRANSPORTATION v-
—v

Ml l.t. ‘‘PriieeBzpnf1 l.t. “PrimCeortt"
BAILINGS FOR

hnillia Alaska ................................................................ I p. m. Mondays
1 JAillftkA Prince Rupert.................I p. m Mondays and Wednesdays

Ocean Falls ....u#................ . Ip. m. Wednesdays
Swanson Bay ...................................... ..................~..J......... . * P; m. Mondays
Vancouver ............................................................. • P. in. Mondays and Wednesdays
Beattie ......... . ...............................................12 midnight Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations. >
Rea.rveti.fi. .nd full lnf.rm.tien et City PeMengw »«d Tlekrt Offle» 

too Wherf StrMt. Phene 124».

K»X "f HOOK 'f tli*- product» uf th«
Archipelago prohibitive. 1 hail an ex- 
IK-rlence myself with regard to eïtes- 
ntve quotations for a shipment of rice 
from Hongkong across, and in . onnec- 

^l.»n with ar,.Éâgmmo<llty’of that chgr- 
avter it Is particularly unsatisfactory.
The Inlands at present ari1'unable to!.1 
raise the amount of rice consumed by| 
th./ p-npulntlun. and a large quantity 
I a# to be1' imparted from other parts 
.,f tie* Orient, particularly from Saigon 
In Indo-Chlna.

"While the sugar pioduçtlon "f 191» 
has broken ‘U prexloua niurd*, the 
rat*-* for low grade sugars, which for- 
m- rly went to the other Asiatic <-ouh- 
ttJ -K ha* " rendered their shipment . af- 

-prohibitive, and a considerable 
quantity »f last year’s crop Is still 
held in the warohouses. The sugar In
storage r. quires early moving to makei ----- -----------------------------
room f>r the new crop Inin | IMCR ARRIVES

, .me extent la looked Jor DlU Lmcn HriniVLO
tr -m the in: tlgutlon of tlw interned ^ FROM THE FAR EAST
German shins which 'w.-re »«l*ed "» *
hehiiIf of the United Stages last spring.f 
However,, with the transportation 
American troops to Europe, and with 
similar calls, it Is feared they will be 
moved V» the Atlantic. All the Qer-

San Francisco. Aug. 26.—Fire that 
destroyed the British freight steamer 
Waltorara off the coast of Australia 
last June, was probably the result of 

, plot, according to J. Mcl^ean, chief 
ngincer of the vessel, who has ar- 

I rived here.
“Suspicious circumstances brought 

to light later convinced me that the 
fire originated from a time bomb." said 
McLean

He gave a graphic description of the 
suffering ôf tfie thirty-seven men com
prising the crew, who were adrift in 
lifeboats more than thirty-sis hour» 
with inadequate water and f »od sup
plies

tie whs Dirrp datmtiarly knt*wa. wax 
1m,rn in Liverpool 27 years rig", and 
served his apprenticeship with Elder. 
Dempster St (V.. of that city, coming 
t., Vancouver about eight years ago. 

•ui HAlliiik from this port under the
• |\ R. tm tlie 1-^npress *d liulia and 
fterwardic-on the Uanndiiin-Mexican

boat, the Henley, and lias been
since the war started on British 

Governmeat service. He will nliio be 
remembered as n member of the Uen- 
tr.tl Park Cricket Ciuh. having he«*n 
,.ne of the fineMt wicket keepers In the 
lower mainland. To mourn his loss he 
leaves his parent»,, two brother».
• iv.irge and William, the litter being 
overseas with the Canadian Engineers, 
and one sister. Annie, as well a* a 
large circle of friends in Vancouver

*Aiul Liverpool.

STEAMER COMING IN
BLUE FUNNEL SERVICE

iKxlwell A Co., agents for the Blue 
Funnel Line, have been advised that 

extra steamer assigned 10 their 
agency sailed front Yok< h»mn a few 
lays ago with gt-nera! cargo for Rrl>i»h 
oluifibla and Puget Sound iiort^Ttye 

steamer U expertefii to reacl> here ht 
thé'end of thé month

ÿfie lias 3,60b tolls ftiroVancouver and 
00O tons foV Seattl^z/

THREW FURNITURE
INTO THE STRAIT

•tans Ure lM lnvni.nl. and the 
l,iisine«w»e vontrolled by TVuton.'are In 
the hand, ot an admlnl.trauir.

-■ Anierlvan t.tialneae men In the Ial- 
are mine too iMtl.lled with the ad- 

mlnlstratlon eln.-e the Filipino admhv 
IM ration wan «el up laet year Amer- 
i(-Hiia are I ..In* a,,uee.ed eut :..f the nlll- 
elal bureaux and Ihelr plan-. Ill the 
Government «ervln. iak.n Uy-natlyp.. 
and we r-ar that a aimllar poUey wlU 
folluw In the eiMnmeivtal world. There 
are many of u. who have Investment, 
in the I sand* who would welcome O' 
Japanese pruteitorate if the Vm 
Ht.te» control 1. to be,,,me ,ely
nominal, bccaune the foreign pealdent. 
In Japan engaged In In,siney* are aafe- 
guarded, and the Japalny* appn-ylat. 
Lai advantage It
Judgment and .-«nerletu-. The Fl P.lnO. 
L tlw other hand, la not grateful fur 
What the American has dmie In th 
paid 19 years In bringing the eoimtry 
fiirwlsrd.*-* 'Nyev

After l»eing delayed several hours by 
fog the ldg.three'‘Stacker of .Hie Cftn'a^ 
«lian Pacific Ocean Service* fleet, yi- 
der command of Capt. W. liayfsont 
t hine alongside the Outer D«h^mi about 
2 o‘clix4c this afternixm froyti P«rU in 
the Orient. The big steamship m.n(e 
quarantine at 2 a. myto-day. and got 
uway for her herth,1iut owing to the 
fog shutting down alie was forced to 
feel her wqy ba^k to the .Roaiis.■-tihe 
brought in a large li*M of *al«sm i>a* 
sengers.

lead Soldier’s "Child er Children
mot g«-t a position unless they have 

"decent clothe#, fair education and 
health above the average. A suit of 

V#thes (2nd hand) , costs anywhere 
from $4 up. » The pension allowance is 
#6 a month for food and clothing. Be 
reftljy for the War Widow*- and Or
phans' Tag D»y on September 7 next. 
Help now. tq-day. It you can; we have 
cases needing immediate attenyon. 
The Patriotic Committee,e Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire. Mr S. R. 8. 
Da>, Winch fîTâg:, City. *

itpftr ifgsiintnl ol the Grand Trunk, 
at Ottawa, in charge' of lipmigrati«»n 
ZWil- kewwAtliWSie - t
rÛmiImdig Tff TfEiif' tkiJiniTR li'iUtT'J'iih'TI 
ary 1. 1907, when he was appointed As
st, tant General Passenger Agent of the 
Grand Trunk at Montreal.

On .May 1. 1909. he was api»ointed 
General PasseiiKer Vfgent of the-Qrand 
Trunk Pacific at Wlnnl|>eg. on Jamtary 
1. .1914, wa* promoted to Assistant 
Passenger Traffic Manager of the same 
road at Wtmrtprg. *üv-Octotm r. 1914, 
he was promoted to lie Assistant Pns- 
aengvr Traffic .Manager cf'the Grand 
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific line* 
with headquarters at Montreal.

In November. 1915. he returned, to 
Wimiipeg a* Truffle Manager of the 
Grand Trunk PacIfliTltiKVtlll' vliaige of 
Ufih freight and iiasoenger traffic, and 
wa* appointed at the same tlthf tit rep
resent also the < unadlan GovernniYflU. 
railway*, with the title of Western 
Traffic Manager.

Air. Hinton I* one of the m'»*f impu- 
lar railway*-men in the West. ►< 
Yof( 1 L cmfwy *hrd cwfwy pp jpj

Ttm-t^meron.Gcn.iii MiH> tihipbuild- 
t-r#. Ltd., which is now t**ing fiittMl out 

laratory to starting on her maidenpri full

poft Angvïï-s. Aug. 20. A number of 
(Xmrdsmen, Including men from the 
mit ter Snohomish, wrecked the*-head- 
quarters of th«- Industrial Worker* of 
the World here early yesterday, 
throwing the furniture and paper* of 
the organization Into the bay, from 
which later they were recovered.

Corpbral Kgeu, alleged"leader of the 
crowd, ha* been placed under arrest. 
The raiding of the I. W. W. head- 
quacters followed a dance given on 
Saturday night by the Tlm,l>erworkers‘ 
Union.

This lawlessness Is the flpit -t<> occur 
In thl* city since the strike conducted 
by Industrial Workers of the World 
and unions said to be affiliated with 
the American Federation of Isàbor 
commenced. An Investigation 1* being 
conducted.

TURRET CROWN TO
J[LY FRENCH FLAG

The British steamer Turret Crown, 
for, a sum said, to be approximately 
9450,066, has been purchased by the 
fmrhittpW Navigation Company of 
NewTorfc, from the Coastwise Steam
ship * Barge Company. The vessel. It 
la. reported, wa* acquired hy the New 
-^..rk concern, for the Oriental Naviga
tion Company, of Paris, a French cor- 
pohition.

The Turret Crown hsgjtweu operat
ing In the ore carrying- trade between 
Granby Bay and Puget Sound, and is 
commanded by Capt. Park, formerly 
wfth the Union Steamship Company of 
British Columbia. —------r------y

ALICE TAKÉS NIGHT RUN

german admiral dead.

Amsterdam. Aug. 26.—Rear-Admiral 
Roswidahl, of the German navy. Is r»- 
lH>ricd to have died on Thursday while 
visiting In the Trenllno. -.-He was the 
first German Governor of Kalo-Chau, 
China. V

Completing her southbound trip from 
Alaska, the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Alice reached Vancouver this morning, 
and continued her trip across the Gulf 
to Victoria. The Alice will leave port 
at li.46 p. m. to-night for Vancouver, 
replacing the Princess Adelaide.

The Princes* Maqulnnn hu« reached 
port from the west coast of Vancouver

tovage. ha# been fixed to load Ai 
<arg.» of lumber at Port Albernl lor 
Australia. The Mu la hat will be the 
first windjammer to visit the West 
t'oast iH>rt for lumlo-r in a number m 
year». Tha MalnlMit will »e_a roul 
w indjammer, for h.-r auxiliary Bolin- 

nginee have not arrived from 
Hwi-den and consequently ^ she Will 
make this Voyage under sail alone. 
Capt. A. Gow, murine superintendent 
„f the Canada West .Const Navigation 
Company ; suy# that the Ma la hat will 
earn extra cum a* in order to make 
up fiit th.- Ihs* of auxiliary power. 
Thw- uiiier \t#s»-ls of the fleet are 
bald-headed*' sch.Kmers, 5Ü the Mat” 

a ha I will l»end guff topsull* and also 
fly staysails/

The auxiliary schooner Janet Car- 
^Uthcrs. recently launched at the Wal
lace .Shipyard*. North Vancouver, 
which loaded her lumber cargo at the 
Government dock. Vancouver, is-du* to 
put to sea to-day on her maiden trip 

» A ustrulie.
The Geraldine Wolvin* which took 

him •• r from Viiiumu-T to Sydney, N 
S V , making th- trip In 48 days, la 
now on her return passage to this 
const. Her port of destination Is San 
Francisco, part cargo consisting of 
copra. The vessel will load sugar at 
the Hawaiian Island*.

The auxiliary schooner Esquimau, re
cently completed here, has nearly com
pleted her cargo at Cheroalnus, and 
will shortly put to sea.

COURTESY SERVICE.

Pacific Steamship Co.
_________ .ADMIRAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Change

8 8. Governor or President leaves
Victoria Friday#. 5 p. m. 

6A1LIN08 FROM BEATTlS
Auk 20, 4 p. m. : Aug. 28, il x. m.;

Aug. *7 4 p. m. .
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 
Queen.

Also to All Point# In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.
* flCKET OFFICE*

1006 Government 81. 1117 Wharf St.

Kooky Mounuin Scenic Bout#
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion flatus

Tickets on sale certain days In Jnly, _Auyti»t
months* return

PATRICIA BAY LIKE
Lmt. Victoria

I t* e. m . «ir.pt Hundar. I» a. to..
f ie p. m.. except Sunder. p. mail a. m.. Sunday only.
EB p. m., .unday only.
E5 p. m . Murday only 

CORDOVA BAT SPECIAL. MJf a. aa ft"?,,•««»«„

and September. Three

16.18 a. m.,
J « ►Iff p m .

with Brett

Patricia Bar 
except Sunday, 
except Sunday. 
Sunday only.

, Sunday only. 
Saturday only, 
mdey

ted. i
iger Agent, office 
Phone HL

On Your Next 
Trip East

Travel via the

Great Northern 
Railway

THREE FIRST-CLASS TRAINS DAILY FROM SEATTLE

Special Round-Trip Excursion Fares.
Final Return Limit Oct. 31st, 1917

Stop off at Glacier National Park, Nature’s new wonderland. 
For informal ii*regarding rates, reservations, etc.

Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
916 Government Street

ie 699. W. R. DALE. General Agent

?

Go East Through the

Canadian PacTic Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion, Fares, via the

^ - Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’» Greatest Highway”

Tickets on sale every Friday and Saturday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October 31, 1917.
Special Law Round Trip tickets on 

sale dally to Rocky Mountain. Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For information ,-n*
rat<s. Ftopovere. etc., apply tr anv C. P. R- A# ’lit 
writ. II w BRnmr O’TV 
srel Passenger Ag«'»L ven- 
couvt B.-D.

m

B. C. Coast Service

Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST 20 », 1917

$2.70
VICTORIA TO 
VANCOUVER
$2.70

ROUND TRIP
Going dates, August 19, 20, 21 
and 21. Inclusive. Return limit, 

August 27, 1917.
One way ftrat-clase fare and one- 
third for round trip from point» 
on Comox. Union Bay, Powell 
River, Gulf Islands, Nanaimo and 
Ladysmlt* routes. Full particu
lars from any Ç. P. R. Agent or 

- write .i,
H. W. BRODIB, General Passen

ger Agent. Vancouver.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S, “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a m., for Port 
Angeles. Dun gene*#. Port Wil
liams Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Returning! leaves Seattle daUy except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a. to.

Secure Information and tickets

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1114 Government 8L Phone 45A

The Union Steamehlp Company 
of B. 0., Limited 

SAILING» TO NORTHERN A C. 
PORTS

B. 8. ••Cemosun** satle from Victoria, 
Bvgns-Coleman Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River, 
Alert Bay. Botntula. Port Hardy. 
Bhufchartle Bay. Talraeh Harbor, 
Smith's Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namu, OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

8. 8. “Venture” satis from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SURF INLET. Hartley Bay. SKEENA 
RIVER Canneries PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries

8. E "Chelohein- leave» Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS, 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River 
Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedale.

OEO. McORROOR. Agent.
1006 Government St Phone 1925
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CARNIVAL WlfNESSEB 
BY HUGE ASSEMBLAGEt

Citizens Turn Out in 1 arge 
Numbers to Enjoyi.Water 

Gala at Gorge

The many pretllrtifimi bf success her
alding sCmirday'* aquatic carnival at 
the Gorge were fully realised. amJ the 
PTOiftotér* .rtf the affair, particularly. 

/W. II. Day les, who was the moving 
spirit, have been made recipient* of 
highly flattering congratulations. It 
j|i«s held under the joint auspices of 
Vi- Vancouver Island Athletic Asso
ciation and the Great War Veterans’ 
Assoc iation complimentary to M M. S. 
fame-aster, and both sailor* and sol
diers entered with the ch'UUms into 
the; spirit- of the sport In a manner 
that could conduce only to success.

The scene presented was a faithful 
replica of that familiar to nil Victor
ians who hare witnessed and enjoyed 

' Hie old-time Victoria Day celebrations 
hitherto mourned as a thing of the 
past. The hundreds of people crowd- 
lngxthe banks, their numbers includ
ing the usual large quota of sailors 
and a larger representation of the 
military than In former years; the 
m«.t|ey assemblage of small craft clus
tering about the course; scores of 
swimmers and excellent music dis
coursed b> the combined marine and 
R. C. It. Lands, worthy successors to 
the musicians of the 5th Regiment—all 
were reminiscent of the p^mlar regat
tas in the bonny days of pence.

The similarity, however, wag larking 
In one respect, the absence of the f<»ur- 
oared lap-streak and single scull races 
'« . vnmg much regret ; though the
cause of i* the ajMpnce at the front 

. of nearly all the active members of the 
V^. !*• A. A -provokes quite the con

trary sentiment.
Swimming and Rowing.

Swimming racetp-werc held concur
rently with the rowing events and in 
both divisions of the programme skill 
way shown and excitement aroused by 
the closeness of many of the contests

Moore, of the V. I. A. A* vindicated 
>ii<- admirera by’carrÿing off with we 
the four rfn*s in Which he entered. 
Itoininy, of the same club, n!so dlatin- 
gu *hed himself and by his per form - 
anee indicated that a few years more 
will see him in the ranks of the best. 
The Indies* hundred yards produced 
on* of the keenest races of the after
noon. Miss Robertson only winning 
fiy.m Miss Brtnkçjan, who has devel
oped a beaut if ally smooth stroke, by n 
scant length. For greater speed Miss 

-hywkWiiB might do well-ta brmy her. 
h'aiidfc fiuther fnrw«it'll 
h.< I aru\ stroke.

V. I.* A .A. Wins Polo.
P -haps the event pf«*luctive of the 

most interest was the polo match be
tween Ithe Toutcaster and the V. L 
A. A. This y ft sport of which Vic
toriens see little and Saturday's game 

^«•1 traded lo»s of attention. It was

(\\ M G. A.) ; 2. Robert Anderson (V. I. 
A. A.); 3, Alfred Sparks.

Girls .Under. Eleven—i, Rosie Pad
dock (V. !.. A. S. C.); 2. Moitié Hibben 
(V. I. A. A3; Matilda Ruffle t Vf. h 
A. A.)

Sailors* Fifty Yard Race—First heat: 
1, R. Jones (Navy); 2, G. Miller 
(Navy) ; .second heat, 1, G._ It/ Bird 
(.Navy): 2. II O’Rourke (NaVy); final 
heat, 1, G. R, Bird; 2, R. Jones; 3. ti. 
Miller.

Boys Under Fifteen—1, Vivian Domc 
iny (V. I. A. A.) ; 2, Igiwrence ^Idlakr 
(V M. C. A.); 3, Otto Ilorold (Y. M. 
C. A )

Fifty Yards Open—1, T. A. Moore 
(V. I. A. A ); 2, J. W. Baton (H. M. 
C. ft Rainbow) ; S, V. Dominy tV. I. 
A. A.)

Sailors Relay Won by Navy team; 
Jones, Miller, Webb and O’Rourke.

Soldiers’ Fifty Yards—1. T. A. Moore 
(C A. M. t\>: 2. Cpl. Jonson (Rest- 
haven), 3, ftergt. Dadd# ( 104th ltegl-

Ladle*' Fifty Yanis l.Rfto Id Robert - 
eon (V. I* A. S. 0.1; 2, Mona Miller 
(V. L. A. S. C.) ; 3, Winner Painter 
<Vt I. A. A.)

Polo-~lfM*h—V. I. A. A. won from 
Navy by three goals to one.

Blindfold Race—1. A. M. Walton 
(Y. M, O. A.); 2, A. McKinnon < Y. M. 
C. A.): 3. N. Grice (V. I. A. A.)i-4, 
Lucas (Returned soldier).

Girls Under Fifteen r 1. Roberta Ral- 
com; 2, Edna Curry; 3, Kathleen Rob
ertson.

Hundred Yards Opep—1, Moore (V*. T. 
A. A ); S, I* wort 11 (V. I. A. A); 3, 
Grice (V. 1. A. A.)

Hundr. d Yards .Y^fM C A.—1, Mc
Kinnon : 2, Bidlake: <\ French.

. Indies’ Hundred Yards—1, * R<*sle 
Robertson (V. L. A. S. C.V, 2. Miss 
Brinkman (V. I. A. A.); 3, Mrs. Tur
ner (V. L. A S. G.)

Soldiers' Hundred Yards —1, T. A. 
Moore (C. A. Mi-CM; Sen.- ted 
(104th Regiment)j 3. Lucks (Returned 
soldier).

Sailors’ Hundred Yards—1, G. Sey
mour (H. M, C. # Rainbow); 2. Pte. 
Smith (Navy); 3. V. McCarthy <N*yy). 
'■' Open Relay Race—1, Y. M. C. A.; 2, 
V. i A. A.

Duck Hunt—1. Vivian Dominy (V. I. 
A. A.); 2, Bidlake (Y. M C. A.)

Duck Hum for Indies 1. Miss Bal- 
com. after a tie with Miss Nicole.

Returned Soldiers’ Race —I, Beet ham 
(Esqulmalt): 2. Lucas; 3, Sergt. Bur
ge** (Esquimall).

A collection was taken up by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, which nette»! 
$125.

MORRIS FULTON REAL 
ELIMINATION FIGHT

Jess Willard Must Box Winner; 
Tex Rickard Retires 

From Game

New York. Aug. 20.—When i'art 
Morris1 and Fred Fulton meet In J>hio 
Labor,Day iii a fuss billed over the 
fifteen-round route, all their squab- 
bit»# over -who is the better man should 
be settb-d. With a decision attach» «1 
to the agreement, and with the go ex- 
teluting over the modest ten rounds, 
someone should be eliminated with lit
tle trouille, and the chances of a foul 
to either man will be greatly lessened.

Fulton must .be given credit for hav
ing plenty of nervf—at least outside of 
the ring. Whether that requisite re
mains with him aftep he has entered 
the roped arena is something Morris 
has been prone to question. That's 
something else that will be brought 
out in their forthcoming battle. Mor
ris, the original white hope, will be 
made or ruined by this effort. Almost 
the same, extreme awaits Fulton, but 
he is much younger at the game than 
Morris and would have. i«fr trouble 
elnpib. ring bark to .favor,

of all the herivyweights now In. the 
game there isn't one who' stands as 
high th the public eye as Fulton. That 
he is the logical man to meet Jess 
Willard fop the world's,.ehampi»'nship 
is conceded by most critics. Hé ha*, 
however, the stigma of a defeat at thy 
hands of Morris, w hich must be wiped 
out before he can hope to force the big 
« hyinpton into a mati-h. And, If he 
succeeds in getting Morris out of the 
way. It is probable that Willard still 
will demand a meeting with Frank 
Moran, the Ptttsbtirg heavyweight.

Tex RIckturd Mkvci tin- nm«- «* 
come for promoters to lay aside their 
efforts to bring boxers together and 
fly into the war with all their punch. 
"People are not going to fights," said 
Tex recently. "The war Is taking up 
too much of their time aniT too much 
of their money. 1 don’t l>elieve in try
ing to get the tight dollars while such 
a war is in progress. 1 have no in
tention of trxlng to stage a big fight 
now and probably will never make an
other effort unless the war soon ends."

MANAGERS’QUARREL 
PRECLUDES CONTEST

±3Mttar;d ---aB(i ~3SspÉ 388 
Never Meet Until One 

Changes His Managèr

Despite the fact that J»*e Welling is 
generally recognlxe»! as the logical man

---------- . . . , ... », to mc*t B» nny ia-».nard in his first realt remuais battle throughout In which | | >b<ni t-^jth a lightweight,
the ultimate winners were never ftp- .
parent. . The sailors scored on their
first onslaught but a few mo mente manflK<.r?, Thera 1* IT feud of long 
after the whistle hrtd srnmdrd-fnr-irtay- blllw*4»n Billy Ulbw.n, man
and thing*» for the moment looked 
black f*m the rlvtiiau*. Bcy.«L hnwever. 
evened the sc«»re warn after with n 
splendid long short. Thereafter, until 
half-time, it wns nny«aie> game The 
V. 1. A. A. come bock strongly in «.the 
second half and gradually wore down 
»hg*r opponent* two more goals rinch
ing the contest for them, one from 
R«,.iS and another from B«»>d. Their 
win means f«»r the club possession of 
t* very handsome rup.

Rescue Work.
A «lemonstratkm of the practical

y. m.

raluc of swimming expertness was 
gixe-n when, in a small girls’ grace one 
Of the competitors found h« rself in 
difficulties. H»*r erk-s for help brought 
mi equally small boy to lier aid. Swim- 
ming swiftly out to her lie proceeded 
t<> rescue her In the niost approved 
style, to the appreciative plaudits of 
the spectators.

Such events os the gretisy pole, luck 
^iunt ami blindfold race contributed 

nrrely to the enjoyment of the func
tion and the efforts of the sailor front
ed lane. impromptu and premeditated, 
elso added to the amusement. Follow- 

is a summary of results;
1% Regatta Events.

Five-bar Whaler Race—First heat 
won by H. M. C.'ft. Rainbow ; second 
heat. won by "Navy”: third and final 
won by H. M. C. ft. Rainbow;

Log-Rolling Contest—-1, C’alder; 2, 
Leigh.

3treaay Pole— i, A. McKinnon (Y 
V A.):$k. Art Luther.

Single Canoe Rac*—-1, Mate 
2. Ross.

"VTwelve-Oar Gutter Race. 1, Navy; 2,
- il. M. C, ft. Ralnhcw.

Double canoe Race—1, Baton and 
Harper. - ~ ""

High Dlylng—1, L Bidlake (Y. XL 
C. A); 2. Daniels; 3, A. MdKlrtnm^ 
(Y. M. C. A)

Officers’ Whalers Race—,Wop- by 
11. M C. P. RalnlKtw by deCsuBi -

Returned Soldiers’ Ikiuble Scull-Jtace 
— 1, Bryson and Tayb»r (Resthaven); 
2. Sergt. Thompson and Pte. Beetham 
(Ksgulrfiolt); .3, Cpl. Holmes and Pte. 
Holmes < Resthaven).

Van,* Tilting—1. W. H. Da via» and 
Trad' llarling <Vr. T. A. A )

van,* Tlltln* tlady and gentleman) 
-1, Mi»» Vranci» Bailey and. W. H. 
Davie»; 3, Mr». Otoen and Hurling.

*” . Bwlmming Rvent*.

Buy» Vndev Kleven -1. Brie Bidiuky

LOCAL CRICKET NOTES

(By Cover Point.)

m

PLAYED ON SATURDAY
Unrivalled Weather Draws 
Forth Large Audience to Wit

ness Deciding Matches

.Favored by splendid weather a good 
attendance marked t.hp finals »»f the 
I(«d Ctusa ti-nnls which has been in 
progress during the last . two weeks 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club at the Willows 
» »iurts. ills Honor 4he Lieutenant 
Govermir. and Mrs. Barnard, attended 
by Mr. Muskvtt, were present and at 
the close of the finals Mrs. Barnard 
presented .the prises. Mr. Garrett, the 
president of the club, in a short speech 
thanked all those who had supported 
the club by their presence, and also 
those who had assisted by gifts of re
freshments, candies, ice cream, etc., 
and especially for the m»>st generous 
responpec to the «•ommlttee's request for 
donations of prise's front ‘incmlx.-rs of 
tlie club. Tbre«‘ cheers were called for 
j. O. Brown, chairmtm »»f the coininlt- 
tee in charge, to who»* untiriny »‘fforts,

.iger of the lightweight t ham pion, and 
jTruiay Jnlmxnn, whir dlretrts the affairs 
of W. illng. When Leonard met and 
defemetl Freddie Welsh, winning th. 
JlgMwvTgtlt championship. Johns*»» 
gave out a statement declaring that 
léonard did not and could pot weigh j i 
i:$3 pounds. Tt#l?m,iat.ement was «on-, 
traJkted, not only by Gibson and 
E,eonard, l.ut by Welsh’s manager, 
who said Leonard weighed Just what 
was announced.

Ti.is didn’t help atîÿ t-> dear W*J 
the i-louds between Gllwui and John
son. and they se*'m just as far apart 
as they » v<*Y w »re. The logical guess 
Is that 'Johnny Dundee will be sent 
against the New Yorker, although lie 
is hardly fitted more than several 
Other hoy*- F/ankie , Callahan, the
Bhrnrklrn..... ITfelVt w.-lglit, also wants a
chance at flic title. It is doubtful if 
Callahan would have a vltam-e for 
victory In ten rounds, but In a long 
scrap the v.-rdl« t might be changed. 
f,,r the BrooklynltV is one ..f the 
toughest.

Ilifrry Orel», of Pitfsburff. T* Tapbll» 
forging to the front as a logical man 
to meet Mike Olblsma. His recent de- 
feftt of Jack Dillon and subsequent bril
liant performances give him an edge 
over any box* r now clamoring for a 
«banco at OlhWms. Jeff Smith Is still 
In the ring, but has, for the time be
ing, veâmgl to bo^onslderetl as Olb- 
bf:n's opponent.

The return of Jimmy Flabby from 
Australia, already reported would give 
promoters a chance to. get Gibbons 
hack In a< thm. A bout between this

pa,un Çair of sp»ed nvrehanta would be A 

real cord.

PATRIOTIC LACROSSE
POPULAR IN WINNIPEG

WinRTftcft' Aug. 20.- -The charoplon- 
*hh> of the Winnipeg Patriotic l»a- 
f-ftiane la-ague - Is still at stake as the 
Vic-WandefT-rs who, n«*ed only one 
gaine to cinch the honor#, only man
aged to tie with the Pegs with six 
goals each after a gruelling struggle 
here Friday night.

With nearly 3,000 fans'watching the 
play the teams put up a finished ex
hibition of Canada’s national pastime 
with the Pegs showing the way most 
»»f the time, having a lead of 6 to 1 at 
one time, but the Vies rallied In the 
final peril»»I and tied up the count a 
feV minutes before time. ,

The Garrison went the way of all 
teams In losing their game to the Incogs, 
despite their putting up the good score 
of 135 at liât. A bigger were than this 
wccmcd TrVpty at- om»- perlrwt .fur* fhe TTgp- 
tonrharcF nrvrl#yumr np—wtth-mity-frerr 
wickets down, but a collapse cnsu*«l 
after Askey was run out.

Montgomery and BoE»ertson batted ‘very 
well in making their 3X and $» respec
tively. Tlie Incogs started to get the 
runs in g<x»d style, but. 8rhwengers an<l 
Gillespie getting out ciieaply. five wick
et* were down for Just about half the 
n-ns ami the Garrison seem«*d to lwi\e 
a ptetty goo«l chance to win Then Allen 
and Wen man came together and by 
splendid cricket succeeded In knocking 
off the runs.

TUere was sortie splendid flehl'm: on 
both sides. Weeks and Montgomery Vie-
ii,g especially brilliant in this nsrsx t..

Ackroyd In the early part of the Gur- 
r bum inn Inga was badly lilt In tlie head 
with tlie ball and forced to retire.
' |« torla paid tlie penalty of sending 

a weak *kle down ty Uus Xa v grciiod 
and 'suffered defeat by six wickets. 
Both sides maxle very inslgnlfl- an: score.* 

the first innings hut at tint the Nn.vy
ere ahead by 1* runs. ,wIn tb»> s^ ..nd 

innings for Victoria Ktevens and Coward 
batted well, the former n.s usual pi a* irtg 
very fine erkk4*! ,n KHtlng ills runs, fict 
lv) runs to win. Green anil Turh-TI T.. 
the Navy soon punlwhe<l tire weak Vic
toria fowling t’li , runs w*ie ni-
tained for the loss of only four wickets.

A surprise this week was the Alhlons* 
loss to the y'l.ngos. who are making a 
big effort to i escape tlie bottom position 
As ft matter/ of fact, they are lust now 
playing good all-round cricket. The 
t’ongos are piny In g Victoria next Satur
day on the Hospital grounds and the 
honje skie will have, to field a strong 
eleven to win.

To W. Speak the chief credit Is due for 
the Congo*’ win, for. i-oming on at a 
tfrne, when tlie Alhlons had 106 for two 
wickets, lie took the next seven for eight 
runs- wee given able assistance by
AusUn. wlyi. stumpefl thre* men. Tama y 
and Fletcher got most of tlie Albloba’ 
runs, the fiyuner getting 32 find th> TftT- 
ter 4». As in the t*»wHng so it was In 
the hatting. W Rpeak was the chief 
muse of the Albion»’ tremble In worlng 
47 «of Out. Useful contributions to thé 
score were ma<h* by. Cidlelt. Ilowdanil 
and Lomas, the, lest named staying with 
Speak anil adding 02 _ for the afx.th 
wicket. The Albion^ severely felt the la, k 
of .Parsons with his Isiwllng end Free
man was off Ids usual game, only getting 
one wicket.

never-falling affability anti quick rc 
f-’ptmse to any request, was largely due 
the success of the tournament. They 
were given with an enthusiasm that 
showed appreciation of Mr. Brown’s 
services. Three cheers were al'**» given 
for His"Honor and Mrs. Barnard, and 
for the genial popular president, Mr. 
Garrett, with rqval good will. " The 
ladles’ committee. aim» came In for a 
word of praise for tn«-lr hard and un
selfish labor In' attending to the ar
rangement for the sale of candles and 
Ire «-ream.

Accidents Mar Serenity.
A most unfortunate accident marred 

the completion of the finals "of the men's 
doublcg’tCbemn the third set with the 
game standing seven all, Mr. I^eemlng’s 
partner, Mr. Garrett, snapped a tendon’ 
in the leg and had to be assisted off 
the courts; the game under the rules 
going by default to Fairbalrn and 
Davies, who, very sportsmanlike, wlsh- 
»*d to postpone It, bill were prevented 
by the rule providing that in all open 
events matches must be finished on the 
day set. A somewhat similar position 
was created in the veterans’ slngb-s 
championship match lietween W. H. 
Bone and J. B. Brown, the present 
holder, when in the middle of the first 
set Mr. Bone had to retire on account 
of serious cramp in the calf of the leg.

The exhibition game between Messrs. 
Garrett and Fairbalrn and B. P. 
jgchwenger* and Jephson was very in
teresting, the contrast lietween Jeph
son'a ' style of «'lay, which might be 
railed "trick play,’’ and his i»artner’s 
hard driving and sharp volleying was 
very marked. In this game Messrs. 
Garrett and Fairbalrn played sound 
ttmnls, arid no fault cftuld he found 
with thdr game, both using a forehand 
drive to good purpose across the «*ourt 
anti down the middle.

The following are the results of the 
season’s -tournaments:
Amertvun Tournament—Mixed Double*.

First, Miss Rosa and J. G. Brown; 
second, Mrs. I fumes and A. E. Fore-

SATURDAY’S VIRTUE 
' CUP CRICKET GAMES
Incogs Continue on Triumph
ant Course by Beating Gar

rison; Albions Lose

Tlie Incogs, Navy and Congregational* 
were (lie winners In Saturday’s matches 
of thé Virtue Cup • series. On the Uni
versity grounds the Incogs defeated the 
Garrison by I49'an»l four wickets to 133 
runs. Playing on their home field tlie 
Jiavy downed tlie Victoria* by six 
wicket# after nn excellent contest. - And 
tlie Congo* further blighted the Albion*’ 
hopes by emerging winners from a fine 
exhibition «if cricket by the narrow mar
gin of lti run*. Following are ^he de
tailed scores of the several games:

INCOGS V8. GAltltiaoN.
Garrison.

Paton. h Armltage"......................  1»;
Montgomery, b HehWengers .... 3S 
Koberstm, a- York, b Sparks ..

Gnr. TUckcr. c S?»ark*, b York .......... ’. It
IJvut. Pegfrr, h York ..............................; Mt
R. H. Pooley, b Sparks ................ ............. 0
Q.M.-Sergt. A «key. run out ................... 3

TC. 'WY-elt*. b Spnrks .............. ..........., "
PTgt Wells, c Alien, b York ........ 4

Sergt. Major Wyndham. pot out ...... 3
Sergt.. Buxton, b S|»arks . 0

Extra* ........................................ :....•........ .1 W

R. H 
Sergt. 
Lieut.

Total ................»...---------- 133

J. Armitage, c l’cgler I» A.-ki*y _..........  14
F. A. Sparks, c Askew b W••!!*’........ ..V,
L. S. V. York; c -Wyndham. b Tucker. 12

8»-!iwengers. 1» Tucker ......................  5
I>. Gillespie, b Wells .............. ................... 0
H. II. Allen, not out ......... :........... .. 38
J. Wenman, retired ............................ ... 27
G. Walton, b Askey ....... ......................... 1

BONHAG AND GOULDING 
TO MEET AT TORONTO

T«»ronto, , Aug. 20.—George Bonhng 
and George Goplding are to be matched 
to wplk for the Internationnl cham
pionship at the Canadian National Ex
hibition on Sports Day, .Saturday, Sep
tember 8.

Recently Bonhag, after four years' 
retirement from athletics, entered the 
N. Y. A. C. championships at Travers 
Island and after declining a substan
tial handicap went out and won by 
himself in the fastest time ever made 
InL America. It was held that Bon
hag'# sty If was illegal, and the Ath
letic Union.decline to accept his reo 
ord. Bohhaff made another attempt 
on the record a week later. On this 
occarlon. the judges disqualified him 
because of his style, which, they 
claimed, wns not legal.

Chtb ■■ -Hand hap-
-----|gHg#gr-------------

First. Miss Id lens; second. Miss l^w- 
son.
Men’s Single# (Cl«aDoner A Mitchell 

Cup).
First. A. M. I). Fairbalrn; **w^nd. V 

C. Martin.
La«llea' D<*ubles.

First. Miss l»Hwson an«l Mrs. F«*rbes; 
second, Mrs. and Miss Bickaby.

Men’s I»ubles.
First, Fairbalrn arid Davies; second. 

Cove and Trimcn.
« Mixed Doubles.

First, Miss Lawsyn and îîartin; See 
md Miss Rosg and Trimcn.

Red crot s TiTUrnwawettt -l-adiea’ Rinxk#-
First, Mis# Idlens; second. Miss M.

Men’s Singles.
First, Rev. 8. Ryalt; second. K. J«'bh-

Returned Soldiers' Singles.
First. Sergt. Burton. Esquimau C. 

M. U. : / second. Ftv,..Denny, itesthuvcn 
Ç. M. H.
Veteran’s Single (Championship B. C.) 

Vndei-ldtHl.
I sidles’ Doubles.

First. Mrs. Hlckaby and Mrs. Fair 
bairn; se««»nd, Mrs. 8«hwengers and 
Miss Appleby.

Men’s Doubles—Vnfinlshe»!.
First, Fairbalrn and Davies (by de

fault); secuml. Gifrrett and Uemlng. 
R»*turnc<l Soldiers— Men’s Doubles. 

First, Sergt. Bakton and Pte. Single 
hurst. Esquimau C. M. 1L; second, Pte. 
Huxlable and Pte. Bryson, R»‘sthuvcn 
C. M. II.

Mixed Doubles.
First, Mr. and Mrs. Fairbalrn; 

second. Mlrs Nc ame and V. T. Spai ks- 
CUx-k Golf.

* i^adles’ section—Won .by Miss
Mft«-ravw

GentlcinciVs singles—Won by Mr. J.
B*r.

The committee request that memlM'fs 
of the club who hgve. had tickets for 
Fnle will make return of money and 
unsold tickets to V. C. Martin, hon 
secretary of the «-luh. at his offl<*e, 1107 
Langley Street, at the earliest possible 
moment, so that ««‘counts can lie paid 
and statements présetned without loss 
of time.

Do we dream, are visions about, or 
can 11 be a fact that we hope to pnsa 
this session the Reform Bill which Mr. 
Iymg has lntr«>duced? Y«sung men 
grew vUl In advocacy of the Great Re- 
r. im BUI; fighting i Parliament In 
which 471 out of S58 m« ml«ers Were re
turned by 267 persons;'a. Parliament in 
which, while many of the great towns 
were unrepresented, two members were 
returned for a stone wall, two for an 
empty park, and two more for a green 
moqod. Arid 8« years were required to 
prias the Bâîlot Act! The courageous 
hopes of backer*, of the new bill Imply 
a miraculous renalasan«*e of optlmisni. 
-The I.ondon CWTonkle.

THORPE’S
Brewed OINOEB BEER Pale Dry GINGER ALE

'1 “The New Drink"—LITHIA WATER
| Used by all wjio appreciate

PHONE
QUALITY

435

Don’t ' Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

Operation for rupture would hariily ever l»e heard uf If it weren't f«»r the
mtoohlef dom i-y elastic unit spring ffninèg.

Total » for -7 witkets) ,...f....... ............
8. " T- Ifankey. F. lowin' ami A. 

Ackroyd «lid not lou.
Bowling Analysis. 

Garrison— "
York -•..........
Armltagc .... 
Sch wengers

incogs—
Wells ............

Montgomery 
Weeks ...........

O. W 
3
1

A.LBION8 VS. .CONGUri.
AJblon*

H. A. IslWsv. st Austin, t> Speak .... 32
M. B. I.lovd. b CV.llett .............................  19
* B. Stephenson, c Howla»ul. b t’ol-
lett .................................................................... «»

T>. Fletcher, »t Austin, b Speak ........... 49
E. D. Freeman, b Speak .................
N. F. pile, c U. Sj»e:ik. b W. Speak.
W. Grcgson. b Si>*'uk ................... ...........
<). W Barclay.- run .out .......   •*
Ç, A. Booth, st Au*tln. b Speak „....... 1
T. H, Worthington, h Hi»eak ..............  *
A. K. Sprange. not out .......................  7
. Extras .......*.......................... 18

Total ..................................................... m

A. J. Collett, b Steplienson ...^18
C. W. Speak, •«• arul )» Fletcher ........... '
T. Howland, run out ........    M

J. Ferris, b Stephen*«»n ....................    5
Speak, not out ....... ...............

q. Austin, b Freeriian ................
J. ’ Lômas, b I*may ......................

Ftm.-T,-r Ttstn
E. Cull, c Lloyd, b Iemay
A. It. Hole, ,b Ismay .........

Extras .....................................

Mighty few |»eople ever bave to b«ï op
erated on when FIRST ruptured.

But w« tiring makeshift tiussee year 
after y» ar is sooner or later almost sure 
■t<4 make work for the surgeon.

You know that from your own exp#rf- 
«‘nce—you know you’re worse, now than 
a year ago—probably getting vbrse all 
the jhne.

If you keep on flint way, how long will 
it In» before you’ll have to «mdergo a 
dangerous and expensive operation?-

Ar« n’t you Willing t«> let us proy.-—by ft 
yixty-«lay - «lerfRmsti atlon—how you can 
vve yourself fiom all that?

Especially when you can main' th** 
sixty-day test without having to risk a

GO Days* Trial To Prove 
How Good It Is

Here l« something—a GUAItAXTE4tl> 
rupture holder—which has ‘ saved thon- 
sand* of, v-ople front ever having to bc 
operate»!.

It bn* so l»ioroiighly proved Its merits 
-that are willing to SEND IT ON 63- 
DAYS' TRIAL. __

We’ll make it especially for your case— 
mak- I» to yitur in»-asuv«- and practically 
LEND It to you f«»r « test.

If it>cannot b« n,i»«lc to k«*ep your rup
ture from -rorning out) »»r from tsitherlng 
you In any way. then Itjwon’t «oat you a 

. single penny. —X.
No Leg - Strag6r—No Belts. —

! Simply write fpr our free book-that will 
tell you everything ymc want to kins..

It shows how our gtmrante-il rupture 
! ol.k-r I* made on an absolutely NEW 
PRINCIPLE How it instantly and outo- 

I matically PROTECTS YOU AGAINST 
1 EVERY STRAIN so your rupture can't 
! n.»**ihly be forced-out. And how in AI>- 
I D1TION It provhl s the ONLY —W A YT 
•EVER DISCOVERED frX>R OVERCOM- 
! INC THE WEAKNESS which Is th»* 
I real «’AUSE *>f ruptnro.

The t'-K.k tells how our guarant-^d rup-
• ... V
so benefit ial that phyeli ian* in all 
l»m ls of Amr rica now reconnu end

»t Ijistf’a.l of . advising operation. 
How it has coniîMetely cuvçd thou- 
*at «D of people whose cases fu^nu'd .al- 
uv>st hop.-k**'' How It «loes away with 
the cur* • of belts, leg-straps and springs. 
How it is perspiration-probT' on«l will 
hold in tiic baib. • How yQU_. ,Cftn_ JX11 ti 
sixty days and how little it costs if yon 
keep it.

This Free Book Is Full of Facte 
Never Before Put in PrmL

Tlii* book etinrs up all wre hove barned 
a’ out rupin re during nearly half a cen- 
»■ ry of experience.

Shows just why elastic and 'spring 
Ir-usses arc the ruptured'man’s worst en-

Ex poses the htmihug ''appUark'ee,'' 
"niethods,"'* "plasters,’’ loçks, etc.

Explains why operation Is always .lan
gerons arid why, even If you manage to 
live through' it. you may have to keep 
on .wearlngr-a truss.

It show* why sixty-days’ trial Is tlie 
only safe way to’ buy anything for rup
ture and how the famous Cluthe.'Auto- 
otatk Massaging Trims 1» the only tiring 
you can GET on *u«ii a long trial l*e- 
vatise the only»‘thing GOOD enough to 
STAND such's test.

Don't full to get this hook with a list 
of - over r».uu* voluntary emlorw nients - 
Iain't put It off.' Just use the coupon l*e- 
l«v«v or simply say In a letter or postal, 
■'Send me your lss>k " The minute It 
takes you to write f«*r it may free you 
from rupture troi(itlft for the rest of your 
life." - < .

-THIS BRINGS 1T-
Bom 316—CLUTHE SONS 

125 East ?3rà St.. NEW YORK CITY 
Send me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer.
Name

A dd rest

. 47

a f

Navy. 2nd Inn. —
mil
Wright ...................
Stev<-ns .......
I«eihahy

Total
Bowling Analysis.

LEADERS IN NATIONAL 
PLAY CRUCIAL GAMES

if run, might have given n dlffereql 
rest.» 11 in this pari icular competition. 
N’o«lertholes*. LeUinghnni i« n spkn- 
dhl all-round athlete ami well, de- 
MrVeil (be “leather’ stnf vase with 

•J—udtioh <wa.ar«lo«L . XU» ••• b»»Umg#
W "XTcfc.riaT“affiT"IST"Th "Ifflri' iTcfgffbY*; 
ImmhI picking fruit; being employ «si 
on the K. L- O., to which District, 
tlieref«»re, the honor belongs."

Albion. 1st inn o. W. It.
..................... 14 3 29
....... ............. 13 M

-.. ................ 2
Lomas .......... . V ....................... 3 " 16.

Fletcher ................... .......................13 1 37
Stephenson .......... ......................  12 2
FrisMimn ................. .......... . ....... » *1

■

NAVY.VS 
victoria

VICTORIAS. 
1st Inning*.

Steven*, b Turretl .......................................
I tooth, v Cronin, b i «avles .............
Go want. « Da v lee. b Turrell ..................
Ivai, b Davies ............ ..................
l>thaby. b Turrell .................... ...........
11411. «• Cronin, b Daxrie* ........................
Wright, c Uftey^b Turrell ...................
Wyles. b Davies ............ ............................
Dr. Holmes, not out ......... .....................
O. B. Bass. e'LayfV, 1» Turrell .... .. 
Furrier I. « Cronin, b Davies .................

Total .....................................
Victoria—2nd Inning*.

Stevens. )» Green .........................................
I-.noth, o Cronin, b Hunt ............. ...........
OowardT ewisbb, b levies .....................
Ivai. b Green. ................................................
l^ethutiy. b Hunt ........................................
lltll, -II Hunt .................................
Wright. I» WeW.................................... .......
Wyle*. not out .................................... .
Fiirnerl. h Green ...........«...................

Extra* ............ *....................................

Total (for * wickets). ...............
Iunlng* dei-lared ch«se«l.

Navy—l*t liming*.
Hunt, c Wright. I» Gowanl
1-Mis, b Wright .........................................
Davie*, b «Joward ....................... *...........
Green, c Ivai. h G<»ward ........................
Turrell, b Wright ............ \ V
A**lst -I’ay. Lifton, c an.T b At right
I area*. »> Goward v............
Cronin, c IkH»th. b Gow.anl .....................
Webb, not out
Haiti le. c Booth, b W right .......».............
Walters, b Onward ...................................

Bxtnu ................

.iix

Total
1

Navy—2nd Innings.
Ed If, not out ........... ;.............
Davies, not out ...»....................
Green, h Wright ...........................•••■•
Turrell. b Wright ................................
Assist.-Pay Lifton. b Wright ....
Webb, h Hill ..........................................

Extras ................... .....................

Total (for 4 wicket*) ....... .
Bowling Analy*l*.

Turrell

Start Series Which May Decide 
Pemiànt Winners oh Amer

ican league

Chicago. Aug. 20. Chicago af»«l B«>s- 
U»« American League Lums will meet 
to-day in a d«>utd«>-hea<ier. tin* first 
gam. s of a aerie*a w hich may decide 
the American league pennant5 Bos
ton ha?i forty-two games to play an«l 
will finish the season at home, and 
Chicago has thirty-eight and will end 
the season on the road.

The eastern inva.ler# s«*« m to hhve 
th«- edge on the I«k*iiI eliib"in r«»gard to 
pitching for this four-game series 
which would be played in three «lays. 
Mays and Shore, two of Manager Bar
ry's best twirlvrs, have l»een reste»! for 
these games, while Manager Rowland's 
pttohefs have been worked ,hur«l re-

Thê present standing «if ihe*Tca«l« rs:
: Won. Lost. Pet.
2 Chicago .. .« ..... 72 44 .621
1 B«»slon .. .. 68 44 .607

If Chicago wins both games to-diiy 
the standing will be:

Won. Lost. Pet. 
Chicago .. .. ...*. 74 44 s .627
Boston ................... 6H 4 «5 .(*36

If Boston should take l«oth games 
the standing would be:

- —— -—..-—,— .yfnn,.'
Boston .. .. ............ 70
i'hirago . ................. 72

Should the clubs break 
standing would, be:

$12.000 IS MATTY’S
MODEST LITTLE DOLE

New York. Aug. 20.—The salary's 
iu«l«l some well-known baseball trial* 
came out officially in an examination 
of August Herrmann, chairman «»f the 
National lta#elu*ll ComroUudon und 
president of the Cincinnati Exhibit»..» 
Company. Herrman was testifying as 
a witness In the action trrmrrtrrTrr 
Vincent Campi»ell, »v player, to r«a*over 
SS.268 from the Nemgrfc.Federal 1#ague 
Baseball Club. JJ

Hermann testifle«1 that h«> knew 
Camplxell for the Cincinnati Red» la-i 
year aggregated about . 689.30(1. He 
said Matthewimn was paid 612.00»»; 
H» rxog. $10,000. and Chase. NkO^O. 
The «lui» <arrie<l from eighteen 
twenty-two players, but 6 average 
twenty players f«>r the season...

Herrmann testified that he knew 
Campbell had been suspended b> (he 
ftt. I»uis Americans, but hr- had «h alt 
with Ijint. despite th«ssu(U*ensl«»n. Upon 
the autn.irlty given him by T. T. Pow 
ers. of the Newark club, and President 
Ball, of the 8t. laiuis cluli. Herrmann 
t« stlmony will l>e used at the trial_gt 
the action.

44
46

PqL
.614
.610
the

Chicago 
Boston .

Won. 
. 73 
. 69

45
'Pet,
.619
.605

VICTORIA ATHLETE
STARS IN KELOWNA

Davies . 
Hunt ,.

Webb .
Nax'y,

Wright

• O. w R.
“.r?r. « 17

Inrç.—
..... 5 6 K

..... 6 ft 4ft"
:................. ........ fi » 1 34
....................... ..... 3 3 r,

...» 3 3 12
- ....... 1 k ", 4

..... 7 6 23
4 23

From nil indications the Victoria- 
boys engaged in fruit-picking in the 
up-country orchards are livening 
things up In athletic circles there.
Numerous reports have I «ecu received 
describing their sporting proclivities, 
baseball In particular giving them an
opportunity of showing the farmers!proposition for a bout on Thanksgiv
how naturally Vl«t««ria school-boy# 
take to gitmes. The following appear
ed In a recent copy of the Kelowna 
Courier :

'’The winner of th.e District competi
tion at the annual regatta, held last 
Thursday, proved to be W. Led Ing
ham. who easily headed the list us 
the winner of the most point* for the 
day." Owing to the weather, numer
ous events had tq be cancelled, which

WILLARD MAY DEFEND
TITLE YET THIS YEAR

New York, Aug. 18.—Jess Willard 
may «lefend his title after all this >«-ar. 
Two promoters, Jimmy . Coffroth. «»f 
California, who runs th«- ra<‘e track at 
Tla Juana, and Matt Hlnkel, of OhUi, 
arc angling for the big fellow's ser
vices." and both intimate that Jess «lues 
not turn an unwilling car to their of-

( ’«iffrolh travel«»d to Saratoga Spring* 
to get a few entries for his rat e meet - 
ing this winter, and Incidentally to see 
Billy Gibson in regard to ft match l«e- 
tween llenny Ia>onard and Possibly 
Charlie White. Coffroth told of a «-hat 
he had with Willard concerning a 
match betw«*en the « hamplon and the 
winner of the Carl Morris-Fre«l Fulton 
bout at Canton, (k, on laibor Day.

According t«« Coffroth, Wlllar«l Inti
mated that he would like to hear a

ing Oiy.

Vhoa%J™ - 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

ft*-■ WINE DEPARTME
ISIS Douglas fit Open till
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every Day Until 18 p.m. THE IIÂILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT AD F AGE Three Insertions for the Price of J
Two j

Times Want Ads Bring Results 1

Victoria Daily Times
flDVEBTISim Phan» It. 1090 
Haiti tor ClastHitd *d»trtltwii»i»l»

1 aHu?»rtOBi Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
Tu, ltent. Articles for Sale. Ix>«t or Found. 
RuUiiu i Cards, etc., lc. per word per 
insertion; three insertions, 2cv per word. 
4c. inr ward per week. 50c. qcr line per 
month

Ko advertisement for less than I6v. 
adverthemeni charged fvt less than -one

lu • pu Une tue number of worts W 
an advertisement. estimate gt ou pa or 

. throe cr less figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviuttuiui count aa one

'Advertisers who so desire piay havj 
lepiiff ndtiresavd to a bux at'The alinea 
Dtfto*- and foi v. .«rded to their private ■«' 
the-M A charge of 10c. is made for tnt*

Birth notice. COc.: marriage not*e. fl-'JO. 
death i-Uce, $1.00; funeral notice, »«■ 
Bd'iitkir al.

Classified advertisements may he tele
phoned to The Times Office, hut snvn 
adroiti-emeuto should afterwards be con- 
flumd in writing. Office open front » 
a ri. to 8 p. tn.

„« Help Wanted—Malq,

For Sale Miscellaneous'
(Continued.)

Automobiles
(Continued).

DRY GOODS H PRC! A Ï .8-Satin under 
skirts, reg $2.60. for $1.7."», elik hoot hose, 
black and w hite. 6u\ ; lot of ladles* 
waist* half price Splendid range of 
l'aton s sock wool, lion Marche.
Oak Hay Avenue.

---- — and 'i
1 •: )>dato. I Ad.

■
1 or all trades 

i Flying

Lie*’n
w xs't LU-lii'k .

vi . i.i state age and il

take charge of shipping 
• : VI.' Apply V.t ldol\ 

• - . asi-8
THroT and frnW-d men
tor grouhd work in tin*
. 1 i>n»s. good pay anti

.<:,aw. UlM Cio» vi hincnr 
a2t-8

to dri\ve. horse

iP-ij-A
>\ A NTKD—Filters. turners, carpenters, 

rna ' mist», puluteva and electrician#. 
Apply Royal Flying C\>rps, 1216 Govern - 
ment Street. “S>-8

INT RUN AT ION A L CORRESPON BENCE 
SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglaa Tel. 193M.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Ah “experienced housemaid 

IS»? 1 « '.^e nltip tuiles frog) VI» toria. on

GIRL WANT III 
S\Vr« tP. 79» F'ut

Vu Ktoi v, i'al.u-.- "f 
t Street. A

LADIES «AN E 
dm ir.k our cx<

Xlîïs $*» up dally Intro- 
hisivv British lin** of

|.|-,v;.I*; (^trisima-t rnm-'
nmu: s. friend-* Maguilhtnt •*»*•' t>f
.4ai! l■■»•« « «rders delivered within
;v ,„ '.r* XVritt M mufa. lurent, la-pî.
R.R Uhtirvl stu'rL. Toronto.

XX \ NT F7I>—Smart 
ta lh.ring; one: 
l-r- f. rr. .|, Ap
Fort Street

Apprentice girl, for 
ilvi ristoiqed tu aewlnff 

»lÿ 11. 11. Brown. 73) 
a2»>-9

XV A NTED-Junior 
dale ,fcLtd.

Assistant l(Ookk«‘ei»cr 
Appl y < Soi don Dry*- 

■21 -8.
WANTED—Nur.xe 

Vant. Apply Te
mald or •' genernl ser- 

ephonc .TISDI* a2y

FOR RALE— Auto hand horns. $2.60; set 
telegraph keys. $4 50; automobile, socket 
wrench sets. $3 50; I’remo camera. $2."i0; 
tire gauges. 75v : leather top bobt*. $3 :.0 
bench vises. $1; twin Indian motor
cycle. with si<le car. $50, hunting case 
watohe».' "64.60, wedding rings. IS kt. 
gold. $«; bicycle, with new tires and 
nuTTl guards. $1-50; tires. outer, any 
make. $2.2;»: inner tubes. $1.30; bicycle 
pumps, complete, 20c. ; inlpdern bicycle 
electric lamps. $2.75. Gillette t^afety 
razors. $2.75; playing cards, lfk\ a pack, 
or S for 25c. We have pants In stock to 
fit any bicycle. Jacob AaroBson*» New 
and Second-hand Store. 572 Johnson St.. 
Victoria, H. C. Phene 1717 or 461.

A X'lCTROLA AND RECORDS for Bale 
at a snap. 735 Fort Street. __

A' FEW ÔNT.V—Alpaca coati. Chatton’s 
Tendon Ifuuso. 517 John<on Street

CROWNED with one of our new fall 
luits n nian will l»e correctly and com
fortable dressed. Price. $3; other lines, 
12JO and $S.K0 Frost & Frost. West- 
holme Building. 1413 Government Street.

MAI.LEARLE imd bteel ranges. $5 down 
and ,11 per week. Phone 4689. 2001 Gov
ernment Street. ■___________ .

FOR SALE—M ft. rowboat. r«"; I « « 
bo it.„ - centre-board, $50; 36 ft. cabin
launch cheap for cash. . Causeway 
float- House Phrmf 8I4S.

MUST RE SOLD at once for what It will j 
boring. 5-passenger . .Mclatuglillnsituick. 
Just • overhauled and re-palnted ($<«*» 
paint job), has good lines, runs good. 

O». ^ looks like new. easy on gas. tires and 
w |sk ketbook. $39tf. or best offer. You 

can't get .a good car cliea|»er than this 
unless you steal It. -Phone 292. or llox 
176."». Times_________ ol5 lf-31

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. $37 View and 
Wfi Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. a Play
fair Mgr. Tel. ?i<W Distributor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother»: Chalmers. 
Hudson and GadHIac Motor Rare.

PUANT, WII., View and Vancouver 
Brisco Arencv. Tel «95.

SOUTHALL for staves and range*, cor 
Tate* and Qmutra. Coil* made .and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
4239R. *' ^ - .._______

Wanted—Miscellaneous

PL1MLKY. THOMAS. 735 to Ï37 Johnson 
Packard and Overland Automobile*. 
Tel F79 an.1 1701

RRVRRCOMR MOTOR CO. 923 Yate*.
Maxwell Automobile* Tel 4919 

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 71f 
Broughton. Auto re|>alrlng and «-’CM- 
aorles. I* Netoon an.l W. Ball. Prop*. 
Tel. 2825. Bpeclal price* on Ford car*

CAMERÔN MOTOR CO. 1111 Mean 
A «it ^^machlnlst and cylinder ’ grinding.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View. 
Tel X*gWmiame- NlgtO- Phone 2194L

(FORD REPAIRS - What $4 wiih do: Re 
n.ove carbon, reseat vwlce*. overhaul 
IgnJUIon. adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine. Phone 479 .Arthur Dandrldge. 
6b - tor Works. Yates St . next Dominion

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Johnson Carriage Bulld- 
ere and Blackemlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel 5227.

Notice to 
Advertisers
'‘Wvint - A(V’ advertiser» 

«re reminded Hint the copy 
for al! Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office by noon on 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ads will he 
held over until the following 
day.

The "Too La le to Classi
fy” column will not appear 
in future.

. Houses Wanted
PROPERTY WANTED - Vent i 
sewn roomed house In oak Bay. Will 
give - clear deed to good prairie farm 
and assume mortgage. Dunford's. 211 
Union Bank. ÂX2-23

W A NTEI » TO RENT by chief ul tenant* 
tsnmll family), a fully ittwtlern seven- 
roomed Imuse, within twenty minute** 
walk from post office. Send part i* u- 

•lars to 3236 Second Avenue Went. Van
couver. " a25 .1

Dyers and Cleaners
THE MODERN CLEANERS. 1810 Gov

ernment. Tailors, ladle»' and men'* 
alteration* a specialty. Giles 4k Stringer, 
props, Tél. 1887.

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS— Fourteen year»' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous heir*. Mr*. Barker. Phone 6626. 713 
View Street.

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.."MW Pan

dora Street. -Phone* 31*2 and 146*1^___ _
H A S K N Fl IATZ. A, E~ successor to 

Cookson Plumbing Co., I0ti Yates SL 
Phone* «74 and jt'lTX. .

BRADEN. JOHN T. 1424 Bla.inhard.
p!iimhtn* *ntl heating. Tel. 4ft 

UOCKlN<l. Jante» Hay, 315 St. Ja,"ie« 
Ranges connevt-Street. 

ed.
Phone 3771U

47

Acreage Engravers
FOÏÏTV AIRES WATER FRONT. fGulf 

Inlands, partly clearwl. fonved, $5* per 
Acre. B4x 14M. Times Offi 

FOR SALE rile
asseR.seil \ Blue.
quit*. B. r

ifrçs la lid and house 
f. 'J. Bfttancourt, Col-

iro A'-RES on 8a.lt Split.g Inland, about 
10 acres cleared, nimb rn room bouse 
with batb 2 gixxt springs $I._19*.- term*. 
'City Brokerage, 5UC Union Bunk Pin 
815 I . n2t 46

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Ciowther. 816 
Wharf Street, heljlnd Po*t Office. 

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Commercial work a'Specialty. Design» 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engtavlng Co., Times Building 
Order* received at Times Business

Foot Specialists

'•OLBKirr pyitniNo, anu nti-vriNO 
OQ-. LTD 75T» Broughton St. Tel SRI 

imyxVard A "pODfl LTD.. #27 Fort. 
p*»mhIng add hfntlgg Tsl, HR4

SH ERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blau shard. 
I I m bit g and heating!supplies T-! $»

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO.. 621 Yate*. Edition and "comm. i vial 
printing ar.çl H+odlng. Tel «

Housekeeping Rooms
FUR NIB

»ea 44
housekeeping rooms, near 

zfes *38

Found

Foi ' N

I >< ». ; ).•,>( BD. ‘ followed the ad rerli er
home weog ago. Pomeranhm dug. AP* 
|»lv 4 »i Jjf'i *<• Itoad W. st *31 -'W

*2A-3i;1487, Time

Rooms and Board

Agricultural Implements
MITchELL- GEORGE T.. »i612 Pan- 

dora. Agent for Ma»»ey-Harriji farm 
machinery. General farm supplies 
Tel 1.192

Automobiles for Hire
OAniiliA.''"* vfo"~i taxi V-o.7 «*

Broughton, cor of Government Street 
F. R 5’ ■ora Tel 8*” and 44». ~ , -

ntMBT CAilia-i'MpU"wlih'ln« to hire
Jltrdy car* bv the houi .or for short 
trips ehoulil fell i»hnrc Jttney A**n<da
tion GarSge, numlier ÎMI

Publications

WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men's second
hand suits: also buy ladles' and chil
dren's clothing for cash. Phone 401. 
Shaw A Co . 735 Fort Street.

1.7. GARAGE. LTD. *K View Street» 
Expert repairs. *11 giito work guaran
teed. National rubber tlrefttler ends oil 
tire trouble W Nlmll. Tel 2162.__

Furnished Suites

BOARDERS WANTED-1-arge. plea.^ant 
.MWMi -few miniite* from beach and car. 
il minuté* from dfiwn tuWn; home c-n/k- 
lng. own fruit, vegetable*. dgg«. etj .. 
reasonable. Phone “ >?l-

Personal
CÂSÎFpÂÏD for old bicycles and parts. Id 

anv condition, also motorcycles and 
parts Phone 17(7 Victor Cycle Works. 
674 Johnson fltieet.

WANTED T<* bu< 
cfjri'Cl (g-JLlti. Stuv*

some giH>d fuvnltuve, 
privately. Box H*i,

lURNtSHED SUITE (front) for rent, 
hot and void water, own bath. Tha 
Kensington. 9I'd Pandora Street. g30-14 

FL’RNISIIED SUITE Niïrmnndte Apt* 
corner Cook and I'lsgard Streets. all

MAV;NET AUCTION ROOMS - Wanted « 
room trmrse of fumHur»-. or «nailer 
<iuantlty: *pot . ash paid We huv. *elt 
or oxelian'ge Call to-day. It will pay

v'v-'I _______ *19-12

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two front 
a2U-13 apartments, perfevtly clean. $15. In

cluding light : adults only. 1178 Yates.

Unfurnished Suites

boy** hlcVele in g( 
Ip !'

Hafl IS

APPRENTICE wanté<| for workrooig.
« 'row' j Milliner) Parlor». 621 View

X\ x N i îtl* Experienced sab-sln.l.\ for dry 
good*. ab.le to t.ik»- responsibility. Si-a- 
brovk Young. *^22-5 Johnson St. «2‘i-a

WA NTED A
dev and-Civ____________________________

or small quantity. bést raah prl« 
l*bone - --------- ------- *IA-i3

XX A NT El i-To rent for thirty day». Fin d 
car; 'Will pav good price and will tak* 
the best of . are of var Guarantee t. 
run it not mure than txVenty mile*, per 

.1^1 \ . Ih- t .»f car. taken and will g'.ar 
an tee to return In perfect Older. Box 
1514, Times /■ ____________________ n-^-13

WANTED—Old copper, brass, glnr. lead 
* bottles, sack*, rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything. 
Phone 122» City Junk Co., B Anron- 
•on. 665 Johnson Street Residence 
Phone 492*1.

DAUPHIN Al*T8 . 2312 Work Street-
Moderiv, 4-room, unfurnished suite, 
close In. ph*dne. hot water heattr.g. Ap
ply Ants. »3

WHY GO HOME TU EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cefe, 120» Douglas, for 25c.? Try It on e 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for Indies _____

TRUE E< ÔNÛM Y-< 'aiming of ftkd. 
vegetable* and fruit taught by* thor
oughly exiHerh-nriNl ladv In \ our own 
home, or • !u**e« arranged. Phone

JXiY. ___________________ ____ st»^
ï: MB A lui A8S1NG * OGUURRUNI ï E at

Saturday Basket: Tolls* IAdr tickled 
right up the spine by Hamsterley Fafm

Antique Dealers
MURDtM'H'8. I'hone CUX). 715 Broughton 

St. Wanted to' buy, old furniture, china 
and sliver ___________ _

PFIMN. > A Phone 5CL 813 VorFST
Dealer In old. furniture, china, prints 
and work* of art.

Baths
BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, mas- 

wage and chiropody Mr* Barker. 
Phone Si$x 713 View Street.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO , Tate* and C.V)verrT 

ment.i Maker* and lmp<jrters of high- 
grade footwear Repairing. Tel WSt-

J08EPIIF,. MADAM, foot spe, lalDt 
Corns pcrnisnenily cured. Consulta
tion* • free. Rooms 4«7-l"*, Campb-M 
Building. Plume 2S54 @23

Funeral Directors
B C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward *). LTD.. 

734 R/oughton. Motor or horse drawn 
e«|ulpment as requited. Kot be Inter#
Tel 2236. '________ ______________

SANJM8 1^1 ?N KRAI, FURNISH 1NG CO- 
LTD . 1812 Quadra St Tel 3306.

TH( ÎN FRANK L. *27 Pandora 
Ave Fine' funeral furnl*hirtg* Gradu
ate of U 8. College of Embalming. 
Offiv# Tel .499 Open day. and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER- Padded 
, van* for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Ph<»nes 2393 and 241*.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor ' 
Cheaper and qi.lrker; prl. es reason
able. J. D. William*. Phone 870.

TIMES PRINTING^* PUBLISHING CO.. 
C2* Fort Street. Buslne»» Office Phone 
1090: Circulation Dept Phone 321'.. En
graving Dept Phone 1090; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 4$

THK ISLANI) Motorist, iloo i 
year. The Motorist Journal. C.
I tan I*, manager

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH („'< ) .

Hlitlum. BuH.llng, Ttrtorirt
• ITX HOMES AND FARM LANPd- 

l u*', rdftv Asaidenf. Slckne»». A'itomo- 
bile. .IJahiUly. Bonding. PlaK-GTka# 
Elevator arid Theft. Seven big instar 
anct Co. s represented. Tim he, an4
•milling ptopertle*. Business oppm,tun|. 
tip*- hi-tatf* mnnageth Rents ruHecK
0.1 #torr Httil offir», bulkllng» pi*.v,i;»U* 
lovkvxl after , z

TIN. GRIFFITH CO.,
Victoria. B. U. /

W.M pUNFORD A SON. LTD.. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg Insurance br<-kers and ^
ex. hnngp sperlaltst* Tel. 4612.

fish

Dancing

MK8. SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
evening* 7J?R Rtor-. 736 *'nrt Street.

Bottles

EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
-Fresh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W. J. XViigN-sworth. 651 Johnson. Phone 
881_____________________________  '

CENTRAL FISII MARKET. 613 Johnson
Tel 39W. W T.JkflJler_________________

-D:--- ftr—CHUNORA N BS, LTD.-Ftsh^
ultry, fruit and • vegetables. 8W

B_f-- land a investment agency,
922 Government. Tel. 12S.

CnoWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO ; 1218 Government 8t House# to 

rJf" Insurance Gbal and wood. 
W.^ II^ Price, mgr., and notary public.

CVflflÎÊ *“POVVEtT 1214 DouxlKS.
1405 and >0*Went- also real ertate

poultry. 
Hi oughtoughton Street. Phone 212.

Fire.
Tel.

H D. MILl.KIt t CO.. LTD., lew Doug, 
la*. Real estate and Insurance, j. B 
IJvwev. Seo and Tress. Tel 664

'ANTED-I 
sihlé T>rl« e. *|«ot casl 
Hillside nnilQundra.

will pay l*ewt ikM»- 
8 h J M i»on 

Plum.- 3170L. a2l-1.2

MRS. SIMPSON will" open her adult 
class Monday night at 8 o'clm-k In the 
new Hippo»Iromfe Hall, corner Blanah- 
ard and Vie,*-. Teaching from 8 to ». 
social dance from 9 $o 11.39. Good music.

, Further particular* ■ Phone 1821R. *3 
dInCE every Saturday evening at Alex- 

andra under management of Mrs 
Boyd. Ladles 26c.. gents 60c. Ozard's 
orchestra. \ •

CON-A-IHORA- ASSËMBIJKS every 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mis. Bo.vd, Phone Z388L
Ozard’# orchestra. ______ .

PRIX* ATE DANCING’ Î.ESSO NS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 2284L Studio, 610 Camp
bell Bldg

>g* 72g'

Pftrperty Wanted
PROPERTY XVANTED-A ntork farm, 

from 150 to 200 acre*, good building*, 
will pav cash. Burdick Bros, ic Bretr 
Ltd.. 623 Fort Street ,

Lots for Sale

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 
AGENCY. ISM Blanshari ft Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144 Best prices given

Builders and Coritfactors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 

kell. Alterations, ret»airs. Jobbing, 
leaky n-ofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone XiOlR. Estimates free.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED. 

Phone 1637.
1216 Uovertiuient St

Hardware
WATSON A McGREOOR. LTD.. «47

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Points, oils, etc. Tel. 745. >

PRIVATE BUYER wants 
nit me Box 15«». Times.

,f Mr- 
a.‘l-13

XX x.NTED Flr*t 
11. H Brown-. 7

-•lass. taHores*. Apply
a2lf-9

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Burenu and let u« send you the man or 
wo- .an to do (hat work?

XX'A NTEDjtG«*od text l»ook on .ship 
1o«ner> and carpentry, will pay g»*od
price i:i»2 J^ukUs^__________ »21-J3

XX ANTEÎT Hecoinl-liMiul lumlier. I.«w 
(«•et of ahipLup. state Price. Address T 
It?4H»kcr. A5I ■ M«»nterev Avenue. a29-1.1

HOI’S É OF fFTTnÏTÜRE wanted for
cash Phorn- 2272.

VK'TORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wed needs y and Saturday, dane- 
tng commencing at 8 46. Gents 60c.. 
ladles 26e Everybody welcome. Blsnsh- 
ard and XJVw Street# __ tvl» tf

Furnished HousesFurmsr
lt(H»M il’N'A

___ Tlucli 1 uflp yygmiuu”^iyiarc

FARMERS, gardener*, tot culUvktora 
needing help pt»one 3209 or call 1187 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 13 years up
ward* available for employment In aP 
part* of the city a*d district. *3i

Situations Wanted—Female

U»xv Fall field Bur- 
A- Rrelt. UU 623 Fort 

MÎ2-16

Miscellaneous
CARPENTER WORK and re? 

reasonatde. 610 Cormorant. ' *J0-rd
CORDOVA BAY STAGE leax < - Royal 

!NUry. F*oii ,ni d I*o ■- «tall 7.15.
4 38. 6.15 p in.

STENi-GRAIMU 1—Young lady, 
til School gr 
• Box tt*. Ti

leaves Cordova Ray 7.15, ; 
2. 6.15. 7 p. m. Jennings.

45. 11.» 
Phone 2i;t4T. 
____ a29-r.i

I-argc

should apply to the City Employment 
Bureau. Women’s Department. 62i> Cor- 
n ru t Street. Phone 1*07. Vacancies 
I* town and

«22-11 ('OR I m )VA RAY :5 cent» return
auto*» leave l*euu & His- k'» corner. 
Bro ”1 Street, ilailv H I *
Irf»a\ »• <’ord«*va t" a* 4.15 '•45. Sped il 
trip* arrange»! Phone 2571L. ___

4-1! eoMM-d.

-------------------- iTT-Tf
■■■*96 4
■ Ht Furl flu ffj.~ ____________________
AN "KXfEPTIONA LI.T well fu.rnlshM 

home. Burdick Brothers 9c Brett. LUI.. 
r.;.i iw.rt Street________________

Unfurnished Houses
FOR KENT-lloi'se*. furnished and 

furnished. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1612 
Broad Street. Phone 463|.

5-Itl K)M BUNGAI/îW Ouk lta% Rur- 
.11, k Rrotlu rs A Brett. Ltd.. È3 
St reet._______________«22-18

Tl * LET--Siv riHimed ti*"i*e, 1216 Quadra^ 
neat X'ate*. $12. Iktlb 
F>rt.

|(*l FT. F'ltONT.V IE' in Es«*uim.iit. 
tin* i.ir line, for * il«* at a»»evalu». 
Apply "E»«tnlnnill." Times Offi« «- »2>X-4.« 

IF YOI' HAVE1 • little money lo s|>are 
, Write to me f'»r a snrrifu e In Victoria 
property- PHVhaser to pay back tax**<.

coliver. ________ _ »35-g
I^OR SALE OR TRADE -50 ft., lot 2». 

bliK'k B. St Patrl* k Stieel. oak Hay; 
van give deed ; make offer. Address SM 
p.>mlnton Rile. X'ancviver. *■>

Houses for Sale
HOME ShNAf iibHlern fl\ 

bungalow. Close tn. large lot. >n«p pn- e 
terni*. *!*>inf-*td ■*. -11 1 m-»n

Bank. _______ ________  a~~
FINE SIOI'KHN Itl’S-GA ROXV7 ftv.

rooms, every conx enlen. e. cultivated 
g.irTT^n'^’Tro’xt - -sen M «no ryft.

Baby Carriage Specialists
JONES A CO.. T. H.. 118 Ksrt fT til.

Brokers
McTAVISH BROS. 624 Fort Custom 

brokers. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tet. 2616. American Express 
representative P. O. Box ISM.

Cabinet Makers

Kindling and Millwood
HINDUKfS WOOD, dry^ Phone 771. *» 
RINQlVF llil for Chemalnus mlllwi-id. 
uider early. Ferris, commission agent. 
1419 l*uigi«s Street._____________ sit ,

CÂNAÜTAN PUGET SOUND MILL-' 
Klin dried kindling. 12 per load delivered. 
Phone 771. ^

CF7DAR MILLWOOD. cedar blocks, 
double load. $2.75; cedar kindling, double 
load, S3 single load. $1.50. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone 684. »! tf

LEWIS, JOHN, cabinet maker aful fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and reflntsh- 
Ing. Antique furniture » apeclalty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern
ment Phone 4046L

Healer and Medium

-?p• .tfhtttsren.rcetr ■■ ■ Be«-k.
*24-25

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers •

HI. KNEESHAW. healer and medium, 1041 
’ Butlel Street, off <2ook Street. Con- 
■ultntlons dally. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Friday, • p m. Take No. • car. Phonr
m»L. »n

"ttorseshoer

A Lawson, 615 
«21 -Jt

TTTR ttENT UR FOR HALF: -V'lve-rooiucl 
WITT A ST.VtT7~rTtt Uttfr nr sfrrro tr~rvy| T;,...jnT-iitTC.TôiV TT,.,.u . i _STrc. r. Offtf

For Sale—Miscellaneous

ruddei 
stan.t

. suit 
Axe.

ih!v for good Iniat. 4J7
«U4A
Con-

«21.
sl. x DIES' TA 11 OREL 

silk #►••«■ ns from pi. 
isTa< tion guaranteed.

.SUITS, *». fancy" 
Refn«Ml«*lllng Sat- 

111*2 Fort I’honc 
. *39-12

I oURYKI-:N BILLIARD TABLF:S for 
.s#|c at half price. Apply 7V9 Jolms«m
Ht M. torlM. R (/______________«21 12

8(^*.X1E BARGAINS In second-hand FA in- 
ru.b- ':;otors. JusL .the thing for trolling 
for >.dmon. A. A. Scars. IK*. Market St 

*21-12
; A M E t.f 13 ft.: a. c 

ult ufv
u.y vas Ih.ü t an.l 2 

PhuniL 47U3Y. n21-l2

whicU cannot fit your parttcuhir ch.»-. 
when yon can get our patent truss .lust
as cheap, plus the services of a .spe- 
J-faalmP' 4)»y trUHM ne^er fui I# !.. 
children <*<»n»ult.it1«m free T Mat X.

i
____________ ;    ny>

(’OI’.UOYA BAY Auto stage leave* 
Half* Drug St-irc corner Douglas and 
Yates, dally. 7:36 a. m.. 9.36 a. m , 19.4-5 
n m . 1.15 p m . 2 30 i- in..' 5.15 p m , 

*•6,36 p ti Jeovtn Cordova Ray *.15 
a. m.. 10 a. .tn.. 11,15 ». m., 1.45 f*. m.. .1 
p in., 6 p. in . J. 15 p m. , Fare. 25c, 
Single. Madatchlon, Phone 4*49R. a2n-6| 

Uf.I'.ANSA XVT• UST an.l excelsior «Tvën 
htt.iv. Sweeney Cooperage Co.- Ltd., 
Ellery and Tompson Streds, Victoria 
West. »9)-51

Bay. 
Phone 321.

modern. Apply 794 Hillside
«19-1*

BIG SNAP Mmlern five r.«.me,1 bunga
low*. on large lot. inside three-quarter 
mile circle, small taxes. Sacrifice price. 
$_• x*i, with $1.3*1» ca»li. Dunf«»r«l's. 211 
t nion Hawk. . a—-25

REALTY BARGAINS Seven roomed
him#r*V>w. oak Hnv i.««t $4will sell 

$25 pei month wit .- 
:t interest five-acre farm* .•* Hooke 

River.’ water laid on. frontage on river 
and road, close to bridge, hotel and 
store*, partly cleared. SUW> i*er a«re. 
high -class residence, cost $28.""**. will 
sell for $17.600, or wlH lease fully fur
nished to g<M»d tenant garden lots with 
fruit trees, two-ndle circle $350 each, 
easy termes Applv W. T XX li liams. 
r are of Nag Paint Vn . Ltd. Itm? WTrbrr

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 12» Gov
ernment. Mfgr*. of chocolates and 
confectionery. B. Anti,pas. Tel Id

Clothing
ARMY & NAVY CLOTH1 NO STORE. 67» 

and SS0 Johnson. Gents' furnishings, 
suits, shoe», trunks and suit eases. A. 
Lancaster, prop. Tel. 260». 

McCANDLICSS BROS. 667 Johnson. 
Men’s and boys' Uotliing and furnish
ings. Tel. MS _________________

Chiropodists

M6-2*

INTER'S FALLS. vumpVJe/ 
:

__ -7 a?1 12

CADBORO
Pi

CITY MART. 736 Fort Street XV.- a 
showing u fhtc to( of spcond-hand fu 
nil ic. i-arpH*.!' etc., at lens than -tialf- 
pri. •• XX’e pa cash for good household 
ir-HMh of, nil sorts’. Phone 1433 *23-15

BAY BEACH POPULAR— 
Ipentf your week-end* at this Bay; 

take the child.rn there during the 
week. F'lmt-clas* refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House." near the 
step* and painted green. Ixmk for the 
sign Moderate price:. Hot water, tea. 
milk. etc.

-'OR RENT Uhenp. fifteen ' r.Himed 
"TiTiiise m-..r PÎÎIT*»' ' Afid' factories. S'XTT- 
nhle for hoarding hoiiee. Apply 71*4 HIU-
vtîte JMioiie 331__________________*18-1$

T< i LET ouse. 318 Oswego Ac
ply 1229 Montrose Ave. Pli'onc 32-S6T,. *7-1$

To Let—Miscellaneous
FURNISHED TENT. 12x14. Apply Little 

Arctic. Cortlova Bay. C. E. Smith. 
__________________________________a 20-19

KCdl RENT—St John'* Hall. Herald 
Street. for meetings. darn es. etc.: 
n>oderale teims I’honc 4Y14R. *IA-J9 

ONE AND TXxTTri KIM OFFICES—#•
let In Times Building. Apply at Time» 
Office. /-1*'

Exchange
y R^l’oRlA * HOUSES- to ewcliange for 

V.h - -i iL i houses ll.axe huv cr for 
good bungalow, close In. I’rajrle farm 
to exchange for g'**d home Burdi.Jf. 
Brothers .< Brett. LUI . 625 F'ort Street

BËAUTWUI. up-Dluiid coiAJrtfy home,
over si.x *tici orchard ami gardort. 
nice modern HtmgrtloW. w ith fnrna.-e, 
to»t and cold water, good outbuildings. 
Property has r-xul river frontage near 
#en, Fleas- title, to ••v h.-mg- for nice 

iionic near waterfront. Dunford's. 
311 Union Bank._____ ‘ «23-42

Livestock

LIKE NEW-Pitrlor grand Ma* 
It lech piano, used 2 year»,, 
monthly payments. IhIT Quadra.

GRAAIOPHGNES f 
register, cost $145. 
silver omet, 
las Sir»*'!'

►hi $3Ti to $75 

Ferris. 1411»

on &

n21 '[2

a2M2
F' X I.E < 'ash register, large refi ig.-r- 

sliowcuse. tjtrpHiWIn cloth 3». in. 
w i.i- carpenter’* tooLeheet. 4-cylindcr 
11 (if uioblle engine. T cylinder jnotor- 

engine: 2-ton deferential hoist; alt 
knftpv 5J3 Johnson Street. 

j ; x ,.- XVANT t. b - furnTl n - -
V- : rl#> Bccoiul-lland KurnIRtri- spire 
nix'd axe tnoi-cy. Jtlh Dougfus Silent.

Agents Wanted
AMAJRNG SELLER Tablet* that w,t*ft

çloflie* spotlessly cfyan xxilhoiif rnh- 
bldg I’roml***- to solicit ovU«*r.s with 
len cents will bring sHmyitC* for four 
washings. Make dollar ah hour. B rad
ies "s U.o., ltrautfdrd,-6M*L.^_ sx-4t

XX'A NTED- Representatives to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothe* spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customer*. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollar* 
dally. Send lo cents for «ample* for 
four washing*. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Ont

XX’ANTED- Black rat ilex ei .tog. trained.
young. puxxeiRtT"build Apply 1543 York 
Place. ___ ___________ ____*23-29

f7)R 8A1.E -Hotatel-n cow. ittvo days In.
Apflv Mrs. J. PatterWH), East Hoad. 

Tenna-ratiee Hall. _________ n?t)-29
WANTED1 Saddle horse, weight also it

120» u»s . also br<».Hl mare Stiÿe full 
particular* as to age. weight, price, etc 
Happer Howe*. Re**tha\en. Sidney, r>.<\
__ ____ _____________ '-—m_________ SA-4»

BKDî>ÎNG FREE. Ulesin • dry excelsior 
given away free op i-liurg'1 Al hchllng 
for horse*, tattle; ct<(. Now Is the time 
t.. put In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
Uooi-erage (*<».. Ellery Street mul Ump- 
son. X’lctorla XX’«et *26-28

BEX-EN-ROOM HOME IJ clr< Ic, lawns, 
fruit trees. large lot chicken house*, 
conservatory, sleeping $w»rch. etc.; («oat 
$5 JU». mortgage $l.6nu. trade for small 

- plTi'c In country; block of—W* eftr ftibl 
some cash or business. Box .3127. Time,*.

-----  ; a2H2-
XX'ILL EXFHANGE quarter «cotton for

house In Victoria. Burdick Brother* A 
Brett. Ltd.. 625 Fori Street. *22-42

FOI 1 F'.XUIIA NOE -Good building lot on 
Fourth Street to exchange for XX’Innl- 
prg or Manitoba property. Apply Box
1165. Times _________________ *21-42

WÎTil. TRADE cabJ,n rrutaar hull 27x8. 
also engine ready to Instal. for 6-pas
senger Ford, or some hosuee and lot 
deal. .Tame* Ray-. Box 1392. Times 2H-12 

WANTED—To trade, three dear tltlM 
lots In F'.sqnlmalt for heavy work, 
horse* J. S. Martin, 486 Foster Street 
Esquimau. *26-4?

Lost
FARMS and city property for exchange.

Chn*. F Flagtes, 51 î Hayward Blof*. 
Phone 8118. '

al’l-Tr Automobiles

t

FDR HALF:- Show rg*^, 16 ft. loqg, $50; L* 
h p. gasoline ycglrie, ro«h1 for a pump. 
$4>>. 2 >'eC<xn<Vh'and and 2 new bull Mocks, 
Cheap: Jtidck auto, good engflic, fust 
overt,»1'led. Witt) this year's license

ÏK $!to. sawing outfit, i* h. p t'ana- 
lait Ugh l»anks electrk- motor starter, 
circular «aw-, etc.. $277., wood turning 

lathe $35; f«6 1 Inch boom chains a 
quantity gnh united w ire, good for 
fencing, clieap: 1 horse, wagon and 
luimf-'s, beet In town for size. $!(*». 3
h. p. Westinghouse electric motor, $70:
1 band saw. $12't as new; furnjture mov
ing -added van. $100. coat $•;*«) new; n 
quantity of I chain • Alaska Junk Co., 
r‘.*rwiorant and Store Streets. Phone 
*702.. ________________ _ «27-12

f*()R SALE-BIngte or double driving .
niai » buggy and harness. $GY Box
m:. Tin»». • a20-!»

exi.TiüN" I.-IUNTI.VO QCTFIT. two
»rra#e*. with IndlyldijaUvaiTable motor*. 
Atone, cases, type and accessories^ For 
further In fermât Ion telephone M3 J»e- 
tween 8 and 7 p. m. *26-1-

w 111 pa? 
Ford.

XX A \ T El 

FOR SALFVFive-p«

Apply
for it 1917 
Box 1519.

«r. in good

"ÏX t*WBITER CHEAP-WI1 sell my
"nh Preml,r- ât » «scrlftoe. In first- 

order. ia. Apply mornlnee, TU 
i Street

li m -|«irt>tTiKt-i <111. Ill >
tier: price Sî’mV» Ap^hr Box 153t Th

■__________ __________ __________________«21-31
FOR HALE—1917^ ( hcvrolej roadster, elee- 

trie" starter*ami electric light», this car 
lx In ■' perr«W t order. >-'ameron. 521 
Huivrior Street. behind Parliament
Building*. ________ _.______ *21-31

NEW 1917 FORD ROADSTER BODY for 
sale, .price $40. Call 7ÎÎ Broughton St. 

_____________________________________ aêJU-.tl
SECOND-HAND CARS FOR 8 A LB-1 

1»I4 Cadillac, good order, all tiro» new. 
$1.069; 1 1912 6-passenger Russell, good 
order, $666. 1813 5-passenger Overlandr 
electric light* and starter. $125: 1916 7- 
passenger Overland, l-cyltnder. good 
order, juat- repainted. $1.100: 1814 Over
land. 6-passenger, just painted, $806; 1 
1,600 lb. delivery truck. Knight engine.

r Thomas Plhnley, 727-735 Johnson 
Phone 697______ ___________________

ILAVB A NL'MlIKlt of sued Med car, of 
various make* for sale, on easy terms 
or good cseh .discount*., Oliphant * 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver.

i a (ST $7. liet wt-en Spi n* «*•'* Dept,
and Royal Dairy. Finder pi»•«.•<#» return 
t<. 112» Caled«»n la A ve. w a2l-37

IA>8T-^»n Beaeli Drive Sunday evening, 
wli “ haired terrier, whhe with Mack 
markings Answer* to name of Michael.
Green collar." Telephone 35*9. Reward.

1 ,< >ST Roll of band iron, hetwréen C. P.
It. wharf and Hafer’s. by vi ay1 of «tor- 
ermnent and Flsgurd Streets. Finder
Phone 87t>.__    *21-27

LOST OR STOLEN Airedale dog. almut 
IX imuiths old. wearing < ollar with name 
'‘Casualty." Phone Adjutant, J Unit,
5600.____________ _________________*22 17

liOÜT-QolJ and enamel lo'-kÿl. initial*
" E. I.v J valued as gift. Return to
Time* Office. Reward.____________*21-87

LOST-on Hu inlay a week ago lew el led 
hruoeli. Reward, llefhrn to Box 14*1. —
Times «26-37 WE STILL

Motorcycles and Cycles
for SALE—Indian twin motorcycle, 

complete, in good condition. Sly». Phone
*U5U ___________________________

REP,yKS TO CY«L^:S AND MOTORS - 
Fails machined" and ground, hrnze.I, 
atnilghtened and eimmelled.
Cycle A Motor Co.. 2845 1 kmglas Street. 
XX’Imn Tn trouble Phone K7*.»!'-'!2

DtjN'T GET KOOI-KL) on a second hand
bicycle- It pays b» get a goo.l new 
one, but If your wallet Is too flat come 
and look at our resbtfilt .machine* They 
ere ell right. Pllmley’e Cycle .Store. 61t

_______ 822-32
BE PREPARED fur the wet; let me fit 

your bicycle with our special steel mud
guard* **xtension and flap. Ruffle, The 
Cycle Man. TM) Yates.a22-32

Furnished Rooms
RLE A HA NT. FI ' It NTH H E f> ROOM, with 

use «.f plume and piano; breakfast If 
desired. Phone 4Î03Y. *24-65

BRÏÏNHWIC'K HOTEL -60c night and up.'
$2 weekly and up: best location, first- 
class, ho bar; few housekeeping room». 
Yale* and Douglaa

MS STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycle* 
left at $S6 (the wheel» are new). Vk-tor 
Cycle XVorka. 674 Johnson Street. Phbne

MOTOlU'Yt LE.À Bargain»NF.W MOTORCYUI.EB—Bargain» for
effbh * One Harley Davidson motorcycle, 
txvln engine, step starter, double clutch 
and brake control*. Blue Streak tire*, 
26x3, $246; one Bpeclal New Hudson 
Uglitwetght nmt«m'y< le. $2iin. Inapectlon 
Invited. Douglas Cycle A Motor <’o.. 
2645 Douglas Street. Phone 878» *»-3J

___  ... ililnffibdlst, 468
~Bavward DRw-k: Phone XZh________ sl6

RADIANT HEAT BATHH. massage and
chiropody. Mr. R. II Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, til Jones 
Building. Phone MS  :

Chiropractors
KEI.I.F.Y A KELLEY. Phone 4146 and

645411. Office. 162-3 Hayward Block.

Chimney Sweeping
O't’ONN KLL

1837.
chimney sweep. «R

CHIMNEY BXX’EEPING—White. Phone 
8003. BaRefaction guaranteed. Town 
or country. _______________________ aS

CHIMNEYS CLEANF7D-Defective" flues
fixed, etc. Win. Neal, 101S Quadra St- 
Phone 101»

' Commercial Photographers
BHAW BBC>B7r»04 Governnient. Tel. 1»36.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COF'FEF: A SPICK MILLS. 
LTD (E>t. 18751. 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roaster* and spice grinder» Teh *7.

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE, 112

Hlbben-Ftone Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone #41*.

Dressmaking
GROWTH ER. M.. 1816 Illanshard

Dressihaker and costumer.

Dentists
FRASER. DR. W. F.. 301-t Slobart-Pease 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hours. $.30 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

HALT.. DR. LEWIS* %■
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Dougla* 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. TelepUonea: 
Office, 557: Re*ldence.(g21.

Dyeing and Cleaning
DYF7 WtlilK.8—Th- largest 
TWffniig works In. L* pro-

B- C. STEAM 
dyeing and cl 
vlnce. Country order* aollclfei 
$00 J. C. R*enfrew, proprietor.

Curios
DBAVILUX JOHN T.. 711 Fort. Curie».

furniture and book*. Tel. 1787. 

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

phone 2$. 2017 Duugla* Street
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborer*, clerk*. • book
keeper*. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? llunklpal 
Free Labor Bureau.

McDonald A WIÇOL»Pandora. Tel. »
XVOOD A TODD. 783 Johnson Street.

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1015- 

17 North Park. L- D- McLean. Expert 
launderrr*. Trl 2306.

DAY A BtKKJS, C26 F’ort. Real estate. 
Insurance and financial broker*. Tel.
39

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD, LTD. 
F’lre. auto, plate glas*, bonds, accl* 
marine, burglary Insurance.
Street. Phone 2046

n — I
j

COLES. ARTHUR. I» Brogd St. Tfl «7
LEEMINO BROS.. L,TiX. 634 Fort St 

Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect
ed TH 748

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., office 

1836 Government Street Phone 822. 
A*hes and garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1422 Government. 

Jeweiery. musical and nautical Inetru- 
menf. tools, etc. Tel. 5149.

1,9*0,000 EMPTY SACKS, et may quaa- 
tlty. wanted. D. Louis. 91» Caledonia 
Ave. Phone $493.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part:
fair price, cash down. Magnet. «60 
Fort. Phone 3111_____ -

THIS—Beet price* given for
and gents' oast-off clothing. 

Phone 2907. or call 764 Yetea Street.

READ
ladle*'

SHAW 4k CO. (the Lancashire tlrJML-J>oaL...
il»et# pmtpprragTTfilTCai 

' merrr *and -radier ca#f-dfr (‘TMhlhg. - 
boot*, etc. Phone 461. or call 735 Fort 
Street Night phone 7»R.

WILL PAY from $3 to $10 for gentlemen’*
cast-off clothing. Will call at any ad- 
dres*. Phone 4M». 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaroneon. 1007 Govei " 
ment St. opposite Angus Camptoll'i

Jewelers
HAYNF:S. F. L. 1124 <lovermnent. Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating

Junk
ALASKA JUNK CO.-Scrap metals, rub

ber, *avk*. pipe, machinery, tools, etc. 
Plume 8702. ' , ,r

Lime
BUII.DERH' AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME. Mm* I»n^B$per*. Limited. 315 
Central Block Plffine 2692.

Livery Stables
B11A V ' SSTA B î .ES. .'2b Johnson. Livery.

boardljtg. hacks, express wagons, etc 
Phone lift.

Legal
BRADSHAW .V STACPlXJLFl harrlsters- 

at-law, 2MR Union Bank Building.

Music
MRS. B. BEMI'LF:. pianiste ai d teacher, 

lia* re-opened her studio for the 1917-18 
season at 1472 St. Imvld Street, corner 
Oak Ray Avenue. Phone 8654R. «15-47

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH, St Paul'» 
School. 1425 F’ort Street, gives lesson* 
In Hinging and pianoforte playing, ra- 

^peitory or, exam*. Phone 4541L. ___

Merchant Tailors
Ht'IIAI’EK A OLASS-E. Schaper. XV. 

W. Glass Men's and ladles' tailoring. 
721 Fort Street Phone 8071 ________

Notary Public
E. D TODD. Noiarv

GAUKCE. XV. O..» Notary Public and In- 
Fursr.ee Agent. Room 491. Hlbben-Bon* 
Bldg City, suburban and farm land*. 

E."tx TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St

Oysters
ESQUIMALT oVhTF.RS. fresh from the

bwl* daily, at all dealer*

Painting
FOR PAINTING, kahionitnlng. papering, 

Mgns and showcards, get my figure*. 
Phone Brook. Uolqultz. 7R. *9

Photographers
MKUOEN8. Arcade BMf- Porp allures 

and enlargements. 8pe<dal attention to 
children's portrait». Tel. UK

ELITE STUDIO, Mt Government, 2nd 
floor. Finishings for amateur*. En
largement*.

Pickle Manufacturers
the wf:stf:rn PICKLINO WORKS. 

LTD., $51 I’lsgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. 60t

Plasterer
THOMAS, FRANK, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc., prices reasonable. Phone S3J2Y 
Be*., 1766 All*ert Avenue. City. oJ4

ïSBAGS AND WASTE METAL MF
CHANT D. i/xtl*. 919 Caledonia Av*.

cast-offBEST PRICES paid for gents' 
clothing. Give me a trial. Fl 
1469 Store Street.

hone 3007.

A LADY- WILL CALL and buy ytmr 
hlgti-claae ra*t-off clothing. Spot rash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses up 
from Blanshard Phone 4621.

Sewer and Cement Work
BUTCHER!, T.. sewer and cement work, 

2886 Lee Avenue Phone R9EL. all

Sporting Goods
JAMES CRF3EN. gunmakcr. All kinds of 

repairs and alteration*. Make Ktock* to 
fit the shooter; tmre barrels to improve 
the shooting. 131» Government, upstairs. 
Phone 1734. all....

PICHON 4k LENF’EST-Y. 
Practical gunsmiths. Tel.

567 J oti neon. 
1182R.

PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Government Street. 
Bicycles and complet* lin* of sporting 
goods. Tel. 817._________________ .______

SPALnOilWENNIS RACQUETS. Wil- 
low King cricket bats and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
JUKI Broad Street.... ................................. .

Shoe Repairing
MANNING. E . «18 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hlbhe. 807 Yates, hetneen Govern-* 
ment and Broad Street*.

SII?)B REPAIRING promptly and neatly
---------------------- * m£ î—-----------------— —done, reasonably prlci 
1211 Blanshard St. two 
Telephone Office.

ELECTRIC SHOE BHoK. «86 Vl 
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Ftila

H White 
dbors from

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
HEWEIt PIPE WARE, field tile, (round 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers
MeUUADE « SON. LTD.. PETR It. ml

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval store*.
Tel. 41. ___________ ;_____________

MARVIN 4k CO . E. B.. 1398 Wharf. Bhlj 
( handlers and loggers’ euppllea. Tat 
14 and 1$.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Govern

ment Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught B. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 174.

Stocks and Shares
VVE BUY AND BELL all listed and un

listed •acuritlcii. Market letters ***u*d 
free. Your hualness eoltolted. Corres
pondence Invited. 8. W. Miller A <’«m- 
pany, stock brokers, Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver. B. C. *i|

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN, H. It., 7» Fort Naval, mill- 

tary. civil and ladle*' tailor. Tel. 1817.

Taxidermists ■»»
WHERltT * TOW. m Pandora A-a 

Plione 2921. Hlch-clas* *ele<tion ruga. 
Bl* game and varloti# head* for aala.



îyr il

Tuition
htlUUlNlCBKS Instructed for certificate*.
" marins. stationary. Diesel. W. O. Win

ter bura, 603 Central Bldg. Phone* 2471 
*11L. _________ '_______ fi>^

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A »ON8, 1390. Government at

Wholesale end retail dealer* In—eofi 
case*, bars nnd leather good* ?I>I-

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVB THE AUTO VACUUM for yo-r 

carpet*. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
*116

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Is Blouse Day at 

^Finchs
Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4798.

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER, J.. 623 Yatea Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale priced! -___________________ _

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers. Jewellers and optician* 
Phone 371. _____ ______

WHITE, M.. watdhmakhr and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance lilbben-Itone PMg.__________

Vulcanizing and Repairer^
FEDERAL TIRE AGTfNCY^-A. McOavJn. 

1011 Rlanshard Stneet Phone W“J 
Federal tires anfl, vulcanizing.________

' V Y. W. C. A.
C. A,—Main bulldlng and public

dining room. employ ment bureau, 
travellers' aid work. etc.. 91* Doug,a* 
Street. Annex, rooms without board. 
756 Courtney Street- ____________.

Wii low Cleaning

Now that we have cou- 
cludetl stock-taking we find 
that we afe overstocked in 
High-t 'lnss ,mouses, and are 
going to put these on sale 
for two days, only at the fol
lowing very special prices:

jap snk, (go otr
Keg. +4.7.» for tp* ear V

Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk
in white and flesh. Kfg. 
$0.<HI and 

$5.30, for ..
Crepe de Chine, in all colors. 

Reg up to (PA f7K
$7,50 for.......HjJ me I tJÊ

ind flesh. Ityg.

$3.65

REVIEWS SESSION
Dire Calamities and Split Pro

phesied by Opposition failed 
to Materialize

PERFECT HARMONY IN r 
GOVERNMENT FORCES

People Asked to Help Relieve 
Promptly Legacy of. 

Burdens ■?

own affairs. They have tfije right anti 
the privilege to hear the gçod as well 
as the Indifferent. Thé bills are falling 
due and the co-operation of the people 
with the Government Will lead to the 
placing of the affairs of the Province 
on a footing™ where legislation may be 
possible ,to relieve' the present burden. 
But before that may be looked for the 
present position Vis npw. to be faced, 
overcome, and made impossible of 
repetition. Fürm^hahdllng now,” de
clared the Premier, "will mean a 
quicker, more behetlcial nnd more per
manent solution.”

Right and Just.
Not as a privilege or as a something 

the Liberia had beeh able to grant, 
but as a right and justice wap the way 
the Premier preferred to .«peak of the 
extension of the franchise to the fain 
sex and of the legislation giving them 
equal guardianship. The newly ad
mitted electorate would have their first 
opportunity of exercising the franchise 
at the forthcoming by-election. He 
was particularly pleased that after 
having waited so long for a just right' 
that the last session had been-able to 
correct a situation which he felt sure 
would find its reflecting benefits in 
the social and political life of the Pro 
vihee in the days to come.

Public Must Help.
"There has been no subject before 

the Provincial (Legislature upon which 
such a wide divergence of opinion has

You Never Have to Change 
Needles When You Own 

a New Edison
- >• i

One-Quarter Off All Better-Orades of Crepe de Chines, 
Georgettes and Fancy Blouses

-In- diaetituilhg lilt outstanding tea- 
lures of the now «••»mpleted.>es»ion 
the Provincial Legislature with a 1 
presentativc of The Times this morn
ing, Premier Brewster referred to the 
fact'that despite the loud whisperings' been manifested than upon Î.the qins-

I8LAND WIN DO W CLEANING CO.- 
Fhone ,3815. Pioneer Window cleaners 
unit janitors 346 Arnold.

Lodges Ploie 4104 FINCHS ntes St.
A O. F.—Court Northern Light. No. Wii. 

meets at Foresters' 11*11. Broad Street 
Ind-and 4th Wednesdays. W F Fuller 
ton. ppcfpttry. ..... .......................

CANADIAN ORDER uF FOR ESTERS-'
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday 
8 p.m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W O 
Savage U» Mq«« St TH 1752L._________

COLI'-MBIA LOI ►UK. No. 2. 1. O. O. K
meets Wednesdays, .8 p. in.. In Od ' 
Fellows* Hall. Dougtss Street. D 
Dewar. R S 1240 Oxford Street.

LIMITED

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENU 
LAND B. S.-Lodge Princes* Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Hall, Yates Street. Pres . Mrs 
J Palmer. 625 Admiral's Road; Sec 
Mrs H f^stterall. 921 Fort .

DAUGHTERS- AND MAIDS OF * BNO
LAND B. S.—Lodge Primrose No. 33 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p m. 

* In A. O. F Hail. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L 
Harrison M3 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
hers rrrdiwile invited.

p —F$r West Victoria L**dge. No 
\. 2nd rnd 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall 
North Park St A. O H. Harding. K 
of R. S.. 18 Promts Blk. 1006 Govern- 
me"* Street.

OKPER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Victoria « h pter. No. 17. meets on In* 
and /th Mondays at 8 p. m In *h* K. of 
P Hall. North Perk St. Visiting me- 
here rnriltgllv Invited.

8ftv>J OK ENGLAND B. 8.-Alexandra,
116. meets 1st nnd 3rd Thursdays. A. O 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. E W 
Rowlett. 1TM Second Street: secretary 
3 e,e|th IT’s c#evl»w Are mn<1Ae

8. O K. H. 8.—luvenMe Young Kngian •
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. F 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. R. W How 
left VS I leAiid street. cltV.

SONS- OF ENGLAND B. 8-Pride of th-
Island i».1ge. No. 1*1. meet* 2nd an* 
4lh Tuesday* in A. O. T-. Hall. Broad 
Bt. W J. Cohbett. Maywood P O 
president; secretary. A B. Brindley 
tP? Pumtirnk* 9tr*»t cltV.

SONS OF SCOTLAND- Meetings of AIDiT 
Craig Camp wilt be held on second 
Thursday of each month, commencing 
- U,. I» Foresters' 11*11. Broad__8t------ Jttly A- to

p nx ,
THE ORDER OF THE 

meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at ©•clock°ln K of P. Hall North Park St
... „ m *r rlf

DIED.
LETT ICE—On Aug. lft. 191" at the

dance. 14£t Faithful RtTee . Robert 
i>ttl« e. a pioneer of the provlnvi- age-1

»M vears. a native of Y a'Gay. Hunt
ingdonshire, England. The deceased 
was a member of the I. O. O. F.

Th*' funeral witV take pla< e on Tues
day. Attg. 21. at 10. .10 a. ill., proceeding to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where service 
will he conductedjdt 11 o'< lock. Inter
ment In the family plot at Ross Bay 

i .Csmetery... —!__________________ J,___
ROTAR—At Jubilee Hospital, on August 

17, John TfoUM*. X native-of Rowfia,
aged 67 years.

Tli»‘ remains %«■ lepowlm^ at the B C 
Funeral Chapel. 731 Broughton Street, 
ttnd Iuh*4".U service u.)U be held U.«ie «in 
Tuesday. August 21. at 1.3» p.m. Inter
ment in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Answers to Times 
- Want Ads.

he following replies are waiting to tie
4 m. '«S, 837. 9X4. 1u25, 1194. 1”12,
, 1244. 1251, 1»0. IK*'., 1311. 13-R*. 1394.
i, 1417. 1422, 1427. 1473. 1477. 14X3, 1487.
I 1521. 15t«, 1632. 1649, 17t*2, 1717, 177^

MAINTAIN

r
an >efllclent organisation always 
ready for service at any hour of 
the day or night- When death 
enters a home We are ready 

•promptly to rentier any service 
that experience good faste and 
genuine sympathy can afford. We 
trust you will not need our assist
ance, but If you do, we are at 
your command.

FRANK LTHOMSON
FVNKUAL DIRECTOR.

«n Pandora Ave. Phone 4M.
Motor or Horae Equipment.

Sea Lions
tale. 700 green sea lion skins. In 
condition.

J. CE88FORD.
731 Mary Street. Victoria West.

■y'
FURNISHED v

870 Erqnlmalt Ril/ll roents. fur
nace, modem.' /

933 Green St.. 6 roojd*. furnished. 
1262 Beach Drlve^-Y rooms, partly 

furnished.
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms,
2651 Beach Drive. 9 rooms.
12S6 Pandora (partly furnished), 5

899 Transit Road. 7 rooms, modern,

UNFURNISHED
920 Selkirk Ave.. 6 rooms, modern. 
725 Vancouver St., 9 rooms, modern. 
KM! Burdett Ave.. T rooms, modern. 
2093 vrescent ltd.. 2 rooms, near 

Fowl Bay beach.
23S7 Olympia Ave., 5 room* (mgd-

2137 Spring Road. I rooms, 9-story, 
modern.

1157 Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.
424 Skinner St.. 7 rooms, modern. 
1220 Me Kens le St . 7 rooms, mod

ern ( Fairfield District).
HN Yates St.. 7 rooms.
1262 Begch Drive. 9 rooms.
"Birchwood,” Cralgflower Rtl, 10

206 Gorge Rd.. 8 rooms.
1041 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms.

1614 Haul tain ST, I ThomsT**^—1 ”r” 
936 Inverness SC, 4 rooms. *"
1446 Dallas Rd., 8 rooms.
930 Inverness St., 4 rooms.
106 Moss St., 7 rooms.
257 Cook 8t.. 11 rooms.
1*50 Oak Bay A va, 8 roomed eat-

"Armadale,” 341 Niagara 8L, 1*

2376 Leo Ave.. < rooms.
1213 Quadra St.. 6 room a «
2310 Dun lev y -81.7 "1 room*.
782 Cave St., S room*.
748 Pembroke S«.. 10 rooms.
524 Hillside Ave., 1 rooma 
1731 Albert St., 3 rooma 
1019 Bank St.. 7 room*.
1034 Queen's Ave.. Û rooms.
3115 Delta Ft. 3 rooma
1**5 I.ee Ave.. 6 rooma
1947 Ree and Marlon St»., 7 rooma
Reach Drive. 8 rooms. »
209 Superior 8t.. 7 rooma
1722 Bay 8t., i rooma
332 Douglas JBt. • Thome.
922 Inverness St.. 6 rooma

STORES AND OFFICES
!V7 Broad St., efora 
746 Yates St., store.
261 CtH>k. store and dwelling.
720 Yates St.. *9x117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
113 Moss Ft., store and flxturoa 
O(Tice*. Brown Block.
7241 Yale» St -mall *tora 
921 Fort 8t.. modern stora

ACREAGE
Block Y. cad boro Bay. 1 1-6 acres.

7 roomed house. . . ...
Lot 15, Section JSL Colwo<wYlffl 6 

roomed itwentngrT® acre*, u —
•Cor. Burnside and Granville 8ta., 

I* acres, cottage and barn*.

HOTEL
Rita Hotel, 1W rooms, bar, dtntng 

and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN; 1112 Broad St.
Tnsurance Written. Money to Loan.

of tlwAi*ppo<tkibn jneml«r*. the »tu«ll**<l 
campaign of the Conservative press, 
iuul last, bu,H not h ast, the deliberate 
attempt at i^tlf-boasting oil the part 
of, Mr. Bowser, th*- m* ro)>.-r* **f the 
government at the end of the session 
found themselves >in perfect unison on 
the many problems undertaken since 
return to power on Sept- inls r 14 last. 
Thej "round, robin" campaign, the "dls- 
<?<,rij’* am«)!igst the* members <>f the 
Cabinet had been a chimera and* an 
absurdity. The akltings of the ad 
Journetl which were to !*♦*
charnctr-rtred by dire calamity_ for the 
Llb< ral Government lja<l passed off in 
four days. What was nv're. the busi
ness of tfie rt-ass* mbly had been dls- 
patelie<! in sensible time. Mr. Bowser's 
"nomob»t r uct Uni l.st, ' '... plan. ,ta ret1«.ct eU 
in his motion of n«> confidence, not
withstanding. In other words all the 
pledges eontaln*Hl ,in the King’s spe*s h 
had been carried out. and the hcneiit 
to the populace at large had already 
begun to make Itself felt.

M«*e Production.
Dealing, with tin? several* Acts which 

had been pla* • d on the books
of the provlnee during the new regime. 
Premier . Bj-ewater f*>renaw material 
beneftts. Possibly one that was In the 
ptibHe eye more than another at the 
present time was the Land Sett lenient 
and I lev ! .pm- • \ • B)
ami intelligent administration of this 

f th.

LOCAL NEWS
eently she was compelled to relinquish

Have You Sees* the seven-Jeweieu 
wrist-watches wlta unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 16.00 each, by F. I* Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. e

ft û à
Hudson’s Baj -Imperial” Layer

Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

A Dead Soldier's Child or Children
cannot get a |a»hltlon unless they have 
decent slothes, fair education and 
health at**Vve the average. A suit of 
clothes .42nd hand) costs anywhere 
from $4 up. The pension allowance is 
$6 a mouth for food and clothing. ,Be 
ready f«u fôè War Wklowe* and «T- 
phaliM’ Tag Day on September 7 next. 
Help now. to-day, If you can ; we have 
cases needing Immediate attention. 
The Patriotic Committee, Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. R. H. 
Day, Winch Bldg.. City. *

ft ft ft
(Council Meeting.—There will he a 

jrtu-t ting ct the Council of the Victoria 
Board of Trade to-morrow morning at
10.-Î0 o’clock.

ft ft 1 ft
Calls of Fire.—The Fire 1)* partaient 

yesterday afternoon extinguished a lire 
in an unoccupied house At 759 King s 
Road, owned by W. 8. Stamer, and a 
grass tire af the corner of Douglas 
Street and Gorge Hoad. ^

ft ft ft
Prominent Visitor.—At the < ’anadian 

Club. Vancouver, the next speaker Will 
he li*wis Wiley, managing director of 
The New York Times, who will Npeak 
on the subject of Canada and the 
United States.” Mr. Wiley has spoken 
in Winnipeg and hi* address was so 
highly appreciated that they have per
suaded him to give another on his re
turn.

ft ft ft
New Secretary Elected.—The regu

lar meeting of the Bouth Saanich Wo
men's institute was held on Thursday 
evening in Temperance Keating.
.Routine business occupied the greater 
part of the time. Miss Clara Cruse 
was elected secretary, to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation., 
through illness In the family,, of the 
former secretary, Miss Ledingham. A 
gold brooch was prescAted to Mrs. 
Stewart, who has held thé office of

Gold jewellery may lie cleansed by be
ing pla* *»ti for half an hour In a bow! of 
warm water to which a generous quan
tity of ammonia has been added. Stir 
the jewellery round In the water for a

________ moment." then cover the bowl and let It
.secretary for the past two years. Re- stand.

the work through ill health. After the 
meeting adjourned, the members of the 
Farmers Institute Joined the ladies in 
A social half hour, and tea and. cake 
was served by the young ladies of the 
institute.

t ft ft ft
Finetf $5.—J. Lyons_was lined $5 by 

Magistrate Jay in the City Police Court 
to-day for not having his motor car 
registered. An accident occurred on 
Saturday, when th*- fnotor that was of 
Tacoma registry collided with a Vic
toria machine. The Investigation be
fore the <.\>urt resulted in the dis
closure of the fact that the American 
car way not registered here and a fine 
of $5 was imposed.

ft ft ft
The Baking of Brown Bread.—The

situation with regard to diluting the 
quantity -of white bread supplied at 
restaurants, cafes and club*, will not 
make any radical change in Victoria, 
a prominent baker stated to The Times 
to-day, as most of the businesses af
fected by the directions of the Food 
Controller are already supplying a 
considerable quantity of brown bread, 
anil will, doubtless, push the consump
tion of brown in place of white to a 
greater *-xtent at the wish of the Gov
ernment. The new varieties of bread 
are likely to become popular in the 
near future, when the public taste has 
adapt' d itself'to the change.

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral of John ttular has l»een 
arranged to take place to-morrow af- 
temoon at 1.3m from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel.

The fair* ral of the late Robert Let 
tli*e, whose death occurred on Saturday 
morning, will xtoke place to-morrow 
morning ot 10.30 from the late residence, 
1120 Faithful Street, and half an hour 
later services will be held at Christ 
Church Cathedcal, the Dean of Odum 
Ida officiating.

lion of prohibition," said the- I'rem 
“For that reason, now that the law of 
the .Province decrees that on October 1, 
next the British Columbia Prohibition 
Act shall come into force, it ie all the 
more necessary .that the Government 
may count upon the hearty co-oper
ation of the people in this connection. 
Upon the extent of that harmony will 
depend the smooch ness of its operation 
(hud .the enforcement of The law will be 
made the easier or the niure diffi
cult."*'

Civil Service.
Hon. Mr. prewater stated that the 

Civil Servie** Bill would l?e proclaimed 
at as early a date aa possible and from 
its carrying out lie anticipated a means 
that would go-a long way in^ the cre~ 
ation of better- conditions throughout 
the Province, In this connection it 
was absolutely essential that the ablest 
man to preside over its administration 
should he secured. That was precisely 
what the Government Intended to do. 
It was a fact, however, that the right 
man for the post was difficult to find. 
F Very effort was being exerted and it. 
was expected that at an early date the 
Government would he in a position’to 
make an announcement.

Sir Rft:hard McBride.
,;Thc province sustained a great 

blow when it received the news of the 
passing of Sir Richard McBride,*' re
counted the Premier. Hon. Mr. Br« w-m« . i mi ie rational setti* n\*-m ■>( th- pr>>-

vin.. might I... 'l.K.lttSrWr At this Urn- wa„ r„al,,fully affected when It »««
P^l" tha“ •“» "th, r l,,' r,'n" k-anted that he w.mhl nut be able to
arvdurtlon was not *»nly n»’ • sy.iry, but
was insistently demandetl. Although 
this measure was not regarded by the 
Government to be in- any way a war 
measure, but rather an undertaking 
demanded of the province by reason of 
its ec momb- «-onditlon. More settlers 
were needtxl and ev*-ry facility is V» be 
extende<l to the produ«-er by the pm- 
vlaions of the Act. There is to be no 
more wild-ratting in agricultural lands, 
Th«- case of the isolated settler mib*s 
away from eenelhle m»-ans of tran- 
gportatiou must not be r* j*ated.

r»— ——Mining: —--
The appointment of th*- six r« sldeiit 

mining engineers under the new Min
ing Act lias alnudy resulted in the 
starting of machinery of great benefit 
to the miner and the prospector. The 
Minister of Mines reports encouraging 
Increases in production through the 
facilities afforded under the new legis
lation. The support of the Government 
in this connection will he attended by 
a more intelligent attempt to recove r 
to the benefit .*f the province the vast 
resources which lie iM-ncaih her soil.

Must Foot Bill
On the «subject of taxation Premier 

Brewster declared that thei*e always 
comes a time, whether it be with a 
private individual, a corporation, or a 
Government, when the i**-nalty of over 
expenditure had to be facet!. "The 
tinSnrmi position of the Province when 
we were elected to the charge of its 
affairs was such that if the hAvy ob
ligations were to be met Increased tax
ation was necessary. Not only was 
there the plain necessity but also the 
imperative need to secure direct rave- 
nue from such a course this year. The 
position,” continued tlie Premier, 
“brooked of no delay. While we are 
not blind to the inequalities of the 
present assessment there was not suf
ficient time to go int«> that matter. But 
we did provide for a Taxation Board 
and In order that the fullest possible 
benefit shall be seed red in this con
nection we are diligently seeking an 
expert }n such matters, and just as 
soon as certain arrangements are com
pleted that Board will get down to 
work.”

Obligations Falling Due
H«m. Mr: Brewster said i< was no se** 

çret that people did not like to pay 
taxes and he realized that the surtax 
weighed heavily in some cases, hut at 
the best of times the taxpayer found 
his obligations a burden. The Premier 
regretted that a small portion of any 
community -should openly declare that 
It would not pay taxes. The imposi
tion of additional le^es had become 
necessary. The late ad min is trail* n 
had apparently had the undivided sup
port of the very people who were how 
loudest in their declarations in what 
could be no other way Interpreted than 
a refusal to foot a bill sanctioned by 
them. The Premier stated that there 
would be an equalization of the assess
ment that would he equitable, to aril, 
but it was rather unreasonable for the 
taxpayer to expect immediate .relief.

Handle It Now
"The indebtedness so willingly In

curred is now falling due," continued 
the Premier, "and rather than continue 
a process of borrowing at high rates 
and merely postponing the day of set
tlement and adding to the liability, we 
looked upon it as a more reasonable 
procedure to place the matter squarely 
before the people, and not go ahead 
and treat them ts If they did.not exist. 
The people of the Province have the 
light to know everything about their

greet Sir Hi* hard again in his native 
province. His rise in thojalth of tlx* 
people, his energy in Ills public life, 
he* geniality, and his splendid spirit of 
opt mistn and withal his comparative 
youth, for a - man s<* high in the public 
service, mad** it all the more difficult 
to realize that Sir Richard had gone 
to his long rest. "Although n political 
opponent there was never a time when 
the late Agent-General and mywelf 
could not pride ourselves on our closest 
friendship." said_ the Premier. ^

The Edison Genuine Dia
mond Reproducer

This is the .genuine1)Diamond Point Reproducer us* *1 only 
in the New Edison*. It is one of the rt'aAOIrS WTiy th< KiTT?" 
music is superior to that of any other Instrument made. Be
ing a highly-polished rounded point, it has no cutting *iuall- 
ti*s and rides lightly and smoothly on the surface of the re
cord. There is no weight on the record other than what Mr. 
Edison puts there intentionally, just enough to have the dia
mond ride firmly in the record groove.

Always Remember This!
When you own an Edison, YOU HAVE NO NEBDLl>* T» » 

CHANGE, you are forever free from the nuisance and bother 
""of constantly changing needles. This udv antage can be readily — 
understood and appreciated. •

Kent’s Edison Store
The Ouly Licensed Edison Dealers in the City

Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

J

have returned to enjoy such pleasures 
as the picnickers were experiencing.

Mr. Fisher, in his brief address, 
spoke of the lies that were binding all 
parties of the province together; the 
fact that all or nearly all families had 
sons serving in the trenches of Europe. 
The time was coming, he said, when 
the victory that the Allies had looked 
for, for many months, evert years, 
would be a reality.

The speaker concluded by paying a
tribute to the generous manner in 
which the citizen* of Nanaimo had re
sponded to the call of the Patriotic 
Society.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

The war was naturally in the mind 
of the Premier this morning when re
vit wing the work of Jibe session just 
"closed; He believed that the day of 
the passing of resolutions was nearly I 
over. There was now a bounded duty 
on the individual to placp before him
self and herself how ttyf>r<u ince could 
be ninde hospitable for the wild 1er 
when he returns from the battlefield. 
British Columbia cyuld brimade a bet
ter place by each V»nc doing his *>r her 
rhare in producing and economizing
was his view. _________________

_ Members Away.
Practically all the members of the 

Pit vine ml Legislature who Were in at
tendance at the adjourned session have 
now departed for their several constit
uencies.. The Hon. John Oliver went to 
the mainland on Saturday afternoon 
and Premier Brewster left on this 
afternoon s boat for Vancouver, where 
he will declare the exhibition open this 
evening.

MINISTER SPEAKS TO 
NANAIMO PICNICKERS

Member for Fernie Also Ad
dressed Gathering at New- 

“ castle Island on Saturday

The Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, an<| Mr. Fisher, representative 
of Fern le in the Provincial Legislature, 
were the ehl»*f speakers at the West
ern Fuel Company's Employees' picnic 
held at Newcastle Island un Saturday.

The Minister of Mines was glv*>n a 
cordial reception when he was Intro
duced to the large gathering. He 
stated that the first item of Interest 
that chad attracted his attention on 
reaching the scene of the picnic was 
the number of banners marked "Safety 
First." Those signs were not dis
played as a mere whim or an idle 
fancy, but with a sincere desire to im
press the worker, the operator and the 
Government of the day that safety was 
to receive the first consideration. 
Since jila appointmentrto the position 
of Minister of Mines he had always 
mapped out his course and would con
tinue to do so with the object of mak
ing the safety of the men who earned 
their livelihood in the mines of the 
province more secure.

He expressed the pleasure that it 
afforded him to see the employers and 
employees enjoying ihemselves to
gether in such a social and harmon
ious manner. He hoped that before 
another year had elapsed the relatives 
who were fighting in France

HEAT WAR VETERANS 
WILL WAIT AND SEE

No Participation in Win-the- 
War Movements Until Satis

fied Free From Politics

AMERICAN LEAGUE
■ , R. H. Va

New York .......................... .. 2 5 0
Detroit ..........................  3 8 1

Batteries—Fisher and Nun*maker; 
Mitchell and Yelle. Spencer.

R. it F
Philadelphia .................................. 4 10 9
Cleveland ...........................................» 12 1

Batteries—Noyes, HeiboM, Meyers 
and Sc hang: Morton and O’Neill.

First game— R. II. E.
Boston............................ ■. ............0 4 0
L'liiuanfl —4_

Batteries — Foster, Bader ar.d 
Thomas; Faber and Hvhallt.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...........  1 6 4
Brooklyn ............................................0 3 1

Batteries.—Miller ami Schmidt; Mai - 
quard and M. Wheat.

At the meeting of <he Provincial 
Executive of the Great War Veterans’ 
Aoeocioikm ivi.i un aaturdsjLeYsaln* 
last a committee was appointed to wait 
upon the Government at an early date 
for the purpose of discussing with the 
members of the Cabinet the question 
of Land Settlenwait, Industries, Fi
nance, Representation on Commissions 
and Civil Service Employment.

It was also unanimously decided at 
tbe-meetlng mentioned to take step* to 
establish a weekly paper to be pub
lished as the official organ of the pro
vincial branch of the Great War Vet
erans'. Association ami devoted to the 
furtherance of the Interests of the re
turned man.

As to official participation in the 
various win-the-war movements it was 
decided that for the moment the or
ganization would mark time and wait 
until convinced that underlying the 
several schemes there was not a po
litical joker.

They decided, however, that there 
would be no objection to any of their 
members being elected to the com
mittee of such an organization, but he 
would go with no pledge from the As
sociation. "Walt and See" la the pre
sent policy as far aa the provincial 
body is concerned.

PREMIER TO GO NORTH
Will Study the Land Situation in th# 

Peace River Country 
First Hand.

Providing it is possible to make^ar- 
rangementH a ministerial party headed 
l,y Premier Brewster will make, a trip 
to the northern country aa far an the 
peace River district at the end of the 
present month or early in September. 
The object of the trip will be to pro
vide an opportunity for the 1‘iwmier 
and as many of the members of his 
cabinet who can arrange to go, to post 
themselves on the land situation in the 
north, particularly the Peace River 
country.

When putting boiling jams into’ glass 
jars, dip a tbatioth in rold water, then 
fold It lengthways and stand the glass 
jars on it. Next pour the boiling Jain 
into them and let stand for a few min
utes. This will prevent them from crack
ing.

WOULDN'T SHOOT.

A Guardsman the other day was dis
cussing politics in a public-house m 
the Edgwarc Road with two se-:dy
Hyde Park orators.

"Tell us," they asked him, "if one 
tiny the downtrodden workman was to 
revolt,, would you fire on him?”

'You're one of the right sort. Y« u 
must hare a drink with us. Three 
pints, please."

After they had drunk the soldier's 
health, one of them casually asked:

“How many finen like yourself can 
we count on in your barracks?”

"All the band; they will all act a* 
myself. I play the big drum, you. 
know." the Guardsman quietly n - 
marked, as he finished the contents of 
his glass nnd walked out.

NOTICE

the Purchasing Department, Imperial 
Munition* Hoard. Victoria. B. C.. up to 
and Including August Mat inst.. for the 
following; Detail* are shown In Draw
ings enumerated below ;

BOLLARDS, CLEATS and FAIR- 
LEADS: Drawing No.- 25.

CAST IRON COALLSÎ2 8CVTTI.KS: 
Drawing No.' 26.

HATCH FITTINGS: Drawing No. 9-1

HOLD PILLAR FASTENINGS: Draw
ing No. 29.

Complete detailed plans van be exam
ined at the Board's Offices, Belmont

Vousc. Victoria, and Yorkshire Building.
anrouvvr. whei'c rooms are pro\ ideU 

for. the convenience of those in teres Veil. 
Lowest tender not necessarily accepted. 

IMPERIAL MUNITIONS BOARD, 
WiHiden Shipbuilding Department.

NOTICE.

....... ......... IIÉCE.
the Pun-basing L»ef>n it merit. Imperial 
Munitions Board. Victoria, B. C., up to 
and including August 31st Inst., for the 
following:

23.006 yards of No. 2 CANVAS, 22 Inches 
wide, for Bulkhead Coverings.

1,000 tons of HOCK SALT.
30 tons of MARINE GLUE.
5,000 to 25.000 feet 6 Inch 6-19 I LOW 

STEEL WIRE ROPE.
feel 1 Inch 6-19 PLOW STEEL 

WIRE ROPE.
Samples to be submitted. Delivery 16 

be made to Victoria or Vancouver at th4 
Boar.r. option. Delivery date »fter re
ceipt of order to be •peclfled.

Any further particulars rconlrcd w 
bn bad on eppllvation to th. Purctiaeln, 
fWpArtment of the Board at Vtctorld.

Lowest tender not fwwartly accept»!
IMPERIAI. MPNITIONS BOARD. 
Wooden Shlpbutldin, Department.

21803529
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I. W. W. STRIKE SEEMS 
TO BE A FAILURE

American Northwest Not Up
set by Start of Threat

ened Movement

Hp.fkane. Aug ?0.—The general 
strike of the f W.W called as a pro- 
test against the holding of Its members 
in Jail without charges being pre- 
fi rretl against thejg, began in.Montana, 
Washington. Idaho and Oregon to-day, 
aocordfog to reports receives! here. No 
trouble has been reported, the workers 
simply refusing to work.

James Rowan, .district secretary of 
the I W.W. in the four Northwestern 
states, and .twenty-six other alleged 
members of the organisation who were 
arrested yesterday by National 
Guard a mien, remained In the county 
jail to-day as military prisoners. Their 
disposition will in- discussed later by 
Major Clement Wilkins, who made the 
arrests, and the United States Attor
ney and Marshal.

Among the men held in jail with 
&ow.an is Nils Madison, who recently 

-•was released from Jail in Nllensburg. 
H** had just arrived In Spokane to fe- 
P irf t I ,the officials of" the ornaniz.l- 
i. hi; ;e -

At Seattle
ft it tie, Aug N • Industrial

XV »rk rs of the World construction 
v\ >rkers in the v icinity of-Seattle are 
on 'Strike to-day so far as can be 
!«• irned The* recent release of a large 
number of members of tfie organisa- 
ti »n held at Fllensburg &nd other.Cen
tral Washington Jails has brought 
about a decision at local, headquarters 
n »i to call a strike and the arrest of 
le iders in the Spokane district yester
day has n»t yet changed the <leclslon. 
It was announced to-day from local 

.hi tdquarters that there would be a 
referendum vote on a construction 
v M-kers1 strike, though plans for It 
have liot yet matured.

In Oregon
Portlahd. ( »re.. Aug. 20.—There was 

~fto interruption to industry in Oregon 
as a result of the I.W.W. strike sched
uled to go into effect this morning. 
J--deral. ' state and local officials de
clared thviiipelves prepared for eventu
alities " Special deputies attached to 
sheriffs' offices in the threatened dls- 
f.icts were on duty and it was planned 
t • m ike prompt arrests, of leaders in 
any disturbances. At LW.W. hv.nl- 
<Te «rtyrv t|j.ere was no untoward ac
tivity, and leaders In' the organisation 
s i J they anticipated m- geuep.il 
movement by their men at this time 

At Walla Walla
Wall a Walla, Wash . Aug. 20.—.Al

though there are many members of the 
I.VV W at work" In harvest fields here 
n » trouble has been reported, and as 
far as can be learned, no men have 
nuit work. The farmers are organised 
In anticipation, but believe they will 
n " be Reached by the strike order. In 
the orchards the labor employed Is 
l ..Hr j)ll Im-ul. Imvi and girl» li.lnir
-e*enH|y and-tlie fruit-grower»^

poet no difficulty in caring tor their 

In Montana
Butte. Mont£ Aug. 20.—So far as 

officials AF 'the United States district 
attorney's office,, here have ascertained, 
the LW.W. strike of agricultural and 
construction laborers in this 'state has 
tibt Interfered with, work in any Mon
tana community. Assistant U. S At-* 
tofney Janus A. Baldwin stated that 
no reports of violence or trouble of 
any kind had reached his office from 
any point in the state

ALLIES TO CONFER 
BEFORE THEY REPLY 

TO POPE’S MESSAGE

London, Aug. 20.—Lord Robert Cecil. 
Minister of Blockade and Undvr-Secre
tary for Foreign Affairs, announced in 
the House of Commons this afterno 
that the Entente Governments woubl 
confer before replying to thé Pop 
peace proposals.

IMPOSTER EVEN SAW 
EDISON AT WORK

Americans Loeking for Stran
ger Who Said Daniels 

Was Father

Washington. • Aug 20. - A myst•■rions 
sir «.nger passing him.M-lf off on navnjf 
officers and cithers ns a son of sèt re- 
tary f »anivls has obtained < ijgêHdderable 
money and to dale has eluded cap-

Reported Mr. Rogers 
Has Resigned From 

Cabinet at Ottawa

r.

MINERS OF BRITAIN 
NOW DECIDE AGAINST 

STOCKHOLM MEETING

Kxmouth. Fug.. ' Aug. 20. The na
tional conference of the Miners’ Fed
eration of Great Britain to-dny decided 
by a vote of 376 to 354 that the British 
hnlnir i>arty should qpt be represented 
îit the international Socialist e»îhf pr
êt) ce at Stockholm. This reverses a pro 
vious decision of the miners.

BOMBS WERE DROPPED 
NEAR KAISER WILHELM

« '"i ' iih.igen, \ug 20 Kntenti - v i - 
alors recently dropped bombs on the 
bathing place at Hoiuburg wliile 
Kaiser Willivlm was staying there, ac
cording to â traveller who has arrived 
heie from Germany. One of the 
Kaiser's two headquarters is said to 
be in Hotnburg.

The traveller says that the first 
bomb dropped on Frankfort destroyed 
a mimber of houses.

DESTRUCTIVE WORK
BY BELGIAN GUNS

Paris. Aug. 20.—A Belgian official 
communication issued, last night said 

“(in the night of the 17th and 18th 
our patrols combatted advanced ele
ments on the left bank of the Yser and 
at St. Jacques C’a pH tv. Yesterday ami 
to-day our .artillery executed destruc
tive flres on enemy batteries and neti- 
trall*ed sévirai others."

WENT FROM B. C

Montreal. Aug. 20—The Gazette’» 
correspondent in l>»ndon cable» that 
among the air raid victims at South- 
end on Sunday last was the wife of 
Sergeant Robert Donalds» »n. who lived 
in London but who was taking a holi
day at Southend. Sergeant Donaldson 
ÈS1 an . iik'in.-'f on tin « ' I' R m l 
enlisted *n a British Columbia bat
talion. He was busy at the front pre
paring for the great push early In the 

. vyeejc when he was recalled to attend 
hrs wife's funeral.

Preliminary
Announcement
Vidtoria Evangelistic 

Movement
This Week’s Announcement

Lumlier will he on the ground for tfre erection of a large 
wooden Taliernael'- on the proposed new City llall site. Pan
dora Street, facing.on Cootf Street. *

We expect to have this Tabernacle huilt and ready for 
Kvang. lislie Services early in September. > '*

No public, but only voluntary collections will^be taken at 
these meetings, counting upon God to move the hearts of Ilia 
people to practical responsibility for funds for actual service* 
for this Evangelistic Campaign.

I)r. French E. Oliver, with the assistance of Ilia co-workera. 
will conduct this mission.

j^The co-operation of ministers of the Gospel and all Chris
tians in the City of Victoria is earnestly desired in this great 
effort. .

If you desire to assist with money, labor or any service, 
kindly communicate with tfie Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. W. 
Fisher, at the Headquarters, Rooms No. 44 and 45, Spencer 
lilock, after Monday, August 20th, or any of the following 
committee: Rev. J. O. Inkster, D. W. Hnnbury, F. DI T. 
llodgpa. Rev. Arthur DeR. Owen, Seabrook Young, J. t. Hoyle, 
Capt, Geo. McGregor,

The Navy Impart merit to-day issued 
a warning against him. According to 
the announcement, his first appear
ance was on July ft. when he intro
duced himself to officers of the re
ceiving ship at New York and was In
vited to luncheon.' He said he had lost 
about $47 and succeeded in "borrow
ing" $20 from the ship's paymaster, 
furnishing a regular navy receipt, 
which he signed "Herbert J. Daniels."

< *n July 25 the same man called on 
tin* principal of the Mnntclalr. N J., 
^cademy, introduced himself as Frank 
iXtmelH, a son of the Secretary, and 
siTIH he h/td been commissioned by- 
Rear-Admiral Vas her to arrange On 
encampment on the Academy campus 
for 200 sailors He also expressed a 
desire to visit Thomas A. Fdison. and 
this was arranged through Dr M. 
Reese Hutchison* Mr Edison'* confi
dential man. who first took the 
stranger $•> his home for lunch and 
then t<« the IrTvehtor’rf hibtiratory at 
« »r<mge, X. J The statement says l*r. 
Hutchison lost $2«r>0 |fy cashing .a 
cheque for the stranger.

ïTaud Disclosed.
When Dr. Hutchison came t«* Wash

ington he handed to Secretary Daniels 
>i letter from his "son" ami the fraud 
Was disclosed.

Meanwhile the imposter had: called 
at.Dr Hutchison’s hume, saving he was 
going to stay there a week He l*or- 
rowed a camera from a servant and 
then went to the Fdison storage bat-, 
ter y plant, where he got $30 from the 
superintendent on a bad cheque. ^

As soon as Secretary Daniels b*arn- 
etl of the fraud, the statemehl con
tinues. the authorities were notified to 
t»e on, the lookout for the imposter.
• *n Sunday. July 29. a set ret service 
man. in company with a policeman, 
saw the ybflng man on Park Avenue 
In < irnnge and approached him with 
the Intention of arresting him. How
ever. the young man wore a different 
suit of clothes from that he hail worn 
when he was at Dr. Hutchison's and 
had no glasses, and the secret service 
man. not being sure of his ground, did 
m»t arrest him. Since then he has not 
been seen.

ESKIMOS WILL BE
TRIED IN CALGARY

Fdmonton. Aug 2t> Tjhe two Eski
mo», fctennisiakt and Vluksuk, will be 
tried in Calg;«r> for the tnurd. r of Rev.

r -iieroax:...éx npplteM(io«t‘*~ww*'
made''this forenoon, before Chief Jus
tice Harvey in Chambers, by C. C. Me. 
Cfttil. K. C., prosecutor. In a lengthy 
affidavit he said:

“On account of widespread prejudice 
in the community of and in the city, of 
Fdmonton against the prosecution, and 
as a result of the alleged -or rumored 
a «induct of the priests with whose 
murder fhe prisoners are charged, on 
account of the widespread sympathy 
and sentiment that has been develoj»ed 
in the said community bv (as I verily 
belie\ e from Information re- vlved by 
me) Interested persons, in my opinion 
it fair trial nf the prisoners. *rrfit her 
of them, on the charge of murder can
not be obtained in. or in the neigblmr- 
ho*»d of. the city of Fdmonton."

After hearing the arguments of Mr. 
McCaul and _%jiL!,bridgc, K. C,
Chief Justice Harvey changed the 
venue of the trial to Calgary at)d will 
instruct the sheriff of Calgary to im- 
pancl rf jury for Wednesday. Mr. Mr- 
Caul announced that, the two Kskimos 
will be Jointly changed with the mur
der of Father ta-roux.

EDISON TO-DAY SAW
PRESIDENT WILSON

Washingtun. Aug. 20 rThumaa A. 
Fdison conferred with Secretary 
Daniels to-day and later went to Uie 
Wiiite House. It was his first visit to 
the Presidept since the declaration of 
war. It is well-known that the great 
inventor has been ihvlng much atten
tion to anti-.submarine devices, hut 
Secretary Daniels said to-day that 
was a subject which he could not dls- 
ctils

EXEMPTION LAW IS TO
. BE FAIR IN STATES

Russellville. Ky., Aug. 20.--Sheriff 
.James N. Taylor, a memher of the Lo
gan county exemption board, and J. W. 
Fdnrards. county Judge, were arrested 
here to-dày by a deputyi United States 
marshal on the charge of conspiring 
to violate provision* of the selective 
draft law.

Ottawa. Aug *0—There was a re- 
. ort here to-day that Hon. Robert 
Rogers, Minister of Public Works in 
tin Borden Cabinet, had resigned. There 

, was no confirmation of the report
The belief that Mr. Rogers' resigna

tion, if not already accepted, will be 
accepted by Sir Robert Bordeh. steadily 
grows. The report I* generally ac
cepted as being true.

Mr. Rogers caiile into the House 15 
minutes before departing for Montreal 
tills afternoop, -but did not take his seat. 
He spoke a few words to Sir Edward 
Kemp. Minister of Militia.

Jt is said, that when official .an
nouncement is given out, correspon
dence which has passed between Sir 
Robert Borden and Mr Rogers will be 
given out for publication.

VICTORIA’S CASE 
BEFORE COMMISSION

General Manager Kidd Cross- 
Examined by H. C. Hanning- 

tonfA, T. Coward There

Vancouver, Amt 20. The British Co- 
jlupibi i Electric inquiry, conducted by 
Coin: i.-tsioncr Shortt will probably con 
elude late this afternoon or to-morrow 
nuirning with the Victoria case. This 
morning the Commissioner henni 
• tosh examination by City Soileitor H. 
V. Hannlngtoif. of Victoria, of General 
Manager Kidd, of the B. C.. Fie» trie. 
The^aToss-examlnation was 1>ase«l upon 
the statements put in by the Company 
■ «■garding the Victoria business.

Mr. J. E. liird will cross-examine the! 
Company repre.-*entatlve this afternu 
U|»on the jitney end of Uia^situation in 
1 in- capital. ^

The points taken up In connection 
with the Victoria case, follow along 
inbeh the same line as- brought out in 
the earlier sessions with respect to the 
Company’* operations upon the Main
land Manager OowaNf -tf the Vb-toria 

m of the It. C K/ R . was in at
tend. inee this morning and furnish,.1 
further Information.

LETTER TO WILHELM 
FROM CONSTANTINE

Greek King Hugged Neutrality; 
Kaisej Gave in “For the 

Present".

London. Aug. 20.—-An Athens dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph says 
that among the diplomatic documents 
found in Athens since the change in 
Government is a reply from former 
King Constantine, written a. few days 
after the war began, to a message 
from Kaiser Wilhelm, who had pro
posed Greece should join the Central 
Powers. Const anti ne said:

"The Kaiser well knows that my 
personal sympathies as well as my po
litical opinions attra»*r me to his stile. 
Nevertheless it is impossible for me to 
understand in what manner I could be 
useful to him in mobilizing my army. 
The Mediterranean is at the. mercy of 
the united fleets of England and 
France, which could destroy our nay»' 
and merchant marine, occupy our 
islands and above all prevent concen
tration of my army, which could be 
effected only_ by sea. Without It being 
in our poVer to be Useful in any par
ticular, - we would be wiped off the 
map. I am necessarily of the" opinion 
that neutrality is Imposed upon us."

Gottlieb von Jagow, the German 
Foreign Secretary, replied to Constan
tine that the Kaiser would understaiul 
the necessity of maintaining neutrality 
fof thi* present. He advised Constan
tine to reach an understaliding With 
Sofia ami Constantinople.

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS
Guaranteed by the Governments of Great Britain and France Jointly 

and severally No obligations in the world has any better security 
back of it. -

Denominations of 100 and upwards, payable in Gold in New York. 
These bonds maturing, in 1920 will yield you approximately 7% and 
have a conversion privilege likely to enhance their market value and 
return a material profit on capital.

We buy and sell ln_ the open market of the New York Stock Ex
change by direct wire. An immédiate market is always available.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephone, 3724. 3728. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton Street

i

BERLIN TO-DAY SAYS 
4,700 ROUMANIANS

TAKEN ON FRONT

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.)
Montreal. Aug. 20.—Marked atrengüT 

»levelo|*ed in Steel of Canada and L>»- 
- ■ minion Iron obromon at to-day'* lovai’ 

trading, both stocks gaining about two 
points on the day's o|«erutlons. Trad
ing In other stocks re.named dull anil 
uninteresting.

Considering the unsettlement Jn the 
New York market during the past few 
weeks, a very satisfactory tone has 
been maintained in -Canadian securi
ties. Sentiment has improved of late, 
but the reasons for the improvement 
are not ‘apparent. The better feeding

NEW YORK MARKET 
- ÇUE AND NARROW

Readine; Sold Off at To-day's 
Session of Stock 

Exchange

New York. Aug. 20. There was not 
enough ih the. way of week-end de

ls accepte»! as a natural reaction from [ veiopments to enable the market to

100.000 TONS OF
SUGAR FOR FORCES 

OF UNITED STATES

Berlin, Aug. 20.—For» es of the Ou
trai Powers have driven IwVk the Rou
manians .in both side» of the Oitus 
Valley and in the direction of the 
Trotua Valley, it was announced to 
day by the War Office here.

In the ( *ituz Valley the Austro-Ovr 
mans took 1.500 firisoners and eaptur«Ml 
30 machine guns. Stubborn battle.-» d<
\eloped at the MaraHeohtI station. In 
the Sereth River se»tor the Teutons 
captured more than prisoiier.s.

TO PREVENT GERMANS 
GETTING INFORMATION

the conditions prevailing during the 
long |»erlod of depression and Inac
tivity through 
just passeil.

which the market has

Washington,* Aug. 20 
pm.nw tons <»f sugar have lieen plâeecâ 
by the Government for army and navy 
requirements at a piice to be. fixed by 
th»* f»»<nl administration. At present 
price» the order would total between 

-$12.<wo,000 and $I5.wni,.M)0.

CHANGES AFFECTING
____MOBlUZAIiON IN

THE UNITEtTSTATES

New York, Aug. 20.—Richard II. 
Hurd, chairman of the, board of trus
tees of the American Defence Society, 
bps written Brésilient Wilson asking 

•Contrail* foe : him to extend the terms of his pr*»cla- 
mallon barring Germans from the 
marine,, and war risk Insurance field to 
cover all lines of insurance. German 
main offltys. the letter says, are placed 
in possession of information vital to 
the interests of the United States in 
being permitted to write Insurance and 
the payment of large sum» to German 
companies strengthens the financial

,—UtsajJUjADuuL.U£rmAîUL______ ________

High Low. T,»«t
Ante* Holden .............. 16 X

Do., pf.l .................. 4;* B
Bell Telephone 107 A
Brazilian Tra«-tl«m .. ....... 4" 4.1 49

159-1R
Can. Cement com. . ..........62 61* 611

Do., pf.l .................. ...........92 92
Can. Car FiVv . com. 51 r.

Do.. pf«l....................... 69 A
Can. Cntt-m* .............. .......... 50 6M 5» ,
Can. Gen Kiev............ 1H3AR
Civic Inv. X- ind...... 744 741
C.ms M K 8............... ..........  29 29 29
1 letrolt United ........... .........MS 10* MS
Dom. Bridgé ............ .........if. 146 146
Dont 1 X S............... 62! 64.
Dom. Textile ............ ......... X4 SI 84
1 ^tirentIde (’o ......... 170 R
I^iurentMe Power 50 B
Lyall Conetn. Co, .. 67 B
Maple Leaf MWIqg . 102 n
Montreal Cotton ....... 54 B

1 Ma--Donald Co........... ......... 151 15 15
Ma» kay <’«. ............ 79$ B
N 8 8teel « out........... I'M 194 Ml

10** A

Washington. ..Aug 20.—Mobilization 
of the second increment of ilraft tr»»o|ie 
wvim changed to-day from September 
15 to IS, .m l the tiurti im r. in. nt fnffi 
S« ptoinber 30 to October 30 M«*bilixa- 
ti »n of thfi first : increment will be, - as 
previously iuinounced on September 5.

SIR HIBBERT TUPPER 
V AS WESTERN LEADER?

Winnipeg, Aug. 20. It is stated that 
the name of Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup- 
l»er is being fav»»rabl> received, here as 
a pro#|iectlve western leader, as his in- 
detwndenoe m luuvmcLU politics and 
Ins ^-ide. ekiKTience in the Dominion 
arena might bring onler out »»f the 
prv.sent chaos. ' ".

•Woul* the Liberals unite under 
him?” a prominent Lila-ral was asked

"We are ready to unite under any 
leader who stand» for a win-the-war. 
patriotic policy, coupled, of c<»urse. 
with a .patriotic stand on western 
questions," was the reply.

H i* probable a conference will t>e 
hebl m Calgary khurtly with -Sir Hib- 
bert by prairie Liberal leatlers »»Pi»osed 
t»> sir Wilfrid laurier*» war policy.

The name of Sir Augustus Nant.m is 
mentioned ns a Conservative candidate 
in Centre Winnipeg to oppose Dr. 
Bit ml, nominated by the Political 
Kquallty League

RALLY FOLLOWS EARLY
DECLINE AT CHICAGO

< By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) 
c*hl«-agù, Aug. M,—'There has been 

heavy . liquidation In coarse grains and 
mattered tmldtiigs have heen largetv re- 
duetd. Bears are more aggressive uinl 
are pressing their opportunities more 
than at any other time In month*. They 
regard the rallies as places to sell on. 
Some conservative operators regard the 
technical p*»»ltion as- Improve*!' by the
iiqnitiatiun-. and__aay . Lke. -shact. Interest-
i* somewhat exten<1e«l. but the general 
impression of the trade is that the buy
ing pow er-has been so weakened that it 
will be hard to sustain rallies for the 
present. A few of the sharp trailers are 
nut so l>eai Lsh MR oats as thev 
corn or were on oats a few »iays ago. 
owing to the break. Prices are down to 
within seven cents of,last year's for Sep
tember. 'The point I* made by the l«ears 
that cash premiums have dropped six 
cents from the high point of the week 
and with the movement Increasing they 
expect rash .oats, to sell at September 
prices within a day or two. The weekly 
weather forecast was for fair and warm 
weather over the entire grain belt.
,Çorn and oats opene»! weak and dur

ing the morning selling pressure develop
ed carrying prie»»s off 3 and 2 cents re
spectively During the later part of tJte
eeeeton buying orders brought il.....t a
good-sized rally, the last figures being 
fractionally hlglier than.,Saturday's clos
ing prices.

Winnipeg. Aug. $9.—With the tisygl 
tsuyers In the iilStkeL iliv demaniL..liir 
cash wlieat sifowed no sla« kening to 

•slay There was some improvement In 
prie»- spread for the various grades, but 
Offerings filtered out lightly. ' (‘ffstr Out* 
was in fair demand wltli offerings below 
requirement». Some lot* of No. •»? J'.W. .... w 
soldat the • October price Cash bar lev “ÎT . . _
and flax .lealers evidently are waiting

1, W. W.S NOT WANTED
ON THE PRAIRIES

Winnlfwg. Aug. 20.Y~Fight harvest
er*' trains arrived In Winnipeg Hatur- 
day and Sumlay and were comlied 
thoroughly for 1. W. W. agitators. The 
immigration detriments of both Can
ada and the United State* co-oper
ated in every detail of this work and a 
large numlier of ttfilcialn were on hand. 
Several new arrivals arousing suspi
cion were closely examined.

WI.ea* Op**n 11 tel, Tz»"- f
8»*pt ■■ .......................... 205 2or, 205 205

Dec. ... ............1072 1971 I0f»l
M» y ... •f-.................... '•* M7J IQ5t 1U7
'Oats—

Sept .. . L...................... 52 Ml ’
Dec. .. .................... .53 541 52V 541
May .. ........... ^............. 56 R7* 55 i *672

% % %
NEW YORK CURB

(By Burdick Bros. & Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked.

AT

INQUEST ON BODY OF
HAMILTON DOCTOR

Hamilton, Ont. Aug. 20.—Dr. D. G 
Mac Robbie, a well-known, physician of 
this place, was found dead In a room 
last night under circumstances which 
Coroner McNIcol declared justified an

The gruesome discovery was YnadeJ l»y 
the caretakers, who finding a wide 
door open. Investigated and found the 
body of MàcHobble with the head crush
ed In and resting In a pool of blood. The 
head was lying across a pile of iron

"It may liave been an accident or the 
man may have been murdered.: It re
mains . for the Inquest to disclose the 
facts." said the coroner.

Mac Robbie ,w^s,. thirty-eight years of
e.

GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin. Aug- 20.—Sixteen Entehte 
aeroplane* and four captive balloon* 
were broughk down yesterday by the 
Germans, the War office stated to 
day. . ■*•

A Dead Soldier’s Child er Children
caniyit get a position unless they have 
decent clothe*, fair education and 
health above the average. A suit of 
clothe* (2nd , hand) costs anywhere 
from $4 up. The pension allowance Is 
|( i month for food and clothing. Be 
ready for the War Widows' and Or- 
i.bans' Tag Day on September 7 next. 
Help nowv to-day. If you can; we have 
cases needing Immediate attention. 
The Patriotic Committee. Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. R. 8. 
Day. Wlnph Bid#., City. •

Canada Copper ..................... 2| - 2$
Standard Silver Lead I $
Wright-Martin A^rppl/me. 9$ 10
Curtis* Aeroplane ..." <7 49
Mid. Western Oil ................135 140
Mid. Western Refining ...1*1 *185
Chevrolet Motors ................. 89 iti
Butte A Balaclava ..............  U * 1$
Butte and Montana 71 75
at. Joseph Lead ................. 20 2»l|
Magma Copper ....................  48 51
Ray Hercules ......................... *1 3J
Hecta Mining ........................... 9 »â
N. A. Pulp ............................  3| 4J
Howe Sound Mining ........... S|
Success Mining ...................... 30 J2
New Cornelia .................  18 lAg
Aetna Explosives .................. 5| r.J
Submarine Boat .................. 261 271
Shannon .....................................  71 7J
Big Ledge ........................    H U
United Motors ......................  211 " 221
Maxims ...................  ............. U j lj

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. Aug. 20.-Raw sugar steady, 
centrifugal. $7.89; molaases, $6.51; refined 
steady; cut loaf. $8.1»; cruahe»1. $9.65: 
mould A. $8.90; cube*. $9 1.V8-I9.90; XXX X 
pow'dered. $S.80tr$9.35; powdered. $8.55^ 
$9.30; fine granulated. $8 94»&$».15; dia
mond À, $8.40; cbhfectionere' $8..me 
10.60; No. 1, $8.2&frtiU&.

Out. Ste^l I‘rod*. 
Ogilvie Mix. Co. . 
Penmans. Ltd. 
Quete-c Railway . 
Hlordon Pttper .
Shawlnlgaii ...........
Spanish River Pul

Jit eel i»f
Do.. pf«1...........

Toronto Railway 
— tn city • 
Winnipeg Kliw. . 
Way again ac Pulp 
Dom. War l»an. 
Bank Montreal . 
R. B. of C. ......

%

■STÎT

% % -

TO-DAY’S TRADING ÜN - 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

«1-611
-572

for the new crop, a* thel are Inactive In 
the market. October and December oats 
and Oct.-lier flax" were the only* future* 
in which any business was «lone Prl«-e*: 
were somewhat ttetter than Saturday's 
closing quotations. Octolar wheat >»d 
barley were entirely negîecte»! Ocfober 
wheat closed tmehangt'd. October oat* 
closed \ cent higher and May chwed 1 
cent higher. Barley cloSed unchange»! 
Ck'tober flax »lo*ed 4pceht* up. Novem- 
l»er 2 cents up and l)eceml»er 51 . cents 
higher.

Wheat— X 1 Opwpf Clowe
Oetofc»» .................................................. -1-

Oata—
Oct. ...
De»; ........................ .....................
May ...................... .........

Hagley-
0»t.............. ........ ........ ........... .

Flax—' “*
Oct. .............. -’••••

l»ec....................................................
Cash prices ; Wheat-1 Nor 

iw: 3 N.T. tmi No. 4. SW :No. 6. ««: No. 
6, 19t. feetl. 172

Oat* 2 W . 62; 3 C. W . fiU; ex 1 
feed. 58; 1 feed. 57.

Barley-No. 3. 122; Nov . 118; rejected. 
115; fee»!. 113.

Flax-1 N. C. W . 553j; %r&. W . 32Tj:
2 C. W . 3271. s

% ' S- %
NEW YORK BOND M\RKET 
(By Burdick Bros: A Brett, Ltd.)

329

111

335-7
323

240; 2 Nor..

Bid. Asked Republic Steel ....
U. K. fives. 1918 ...971 IN Southern Pacific .
IT. K. 3-year 5*s. 1919 .... 961 Southern, Ry. com.
U. K. 5-year. 1921* .... .... 9U 96 Do., pfd..................
It. K t -r. I»1" .... .... 991 991 Studebnker Corp.. xd
V. K. 2-year. 1919 .... ... '■** 995 Slow* Sheffield
French fives ................. .... %j Third Ave By. ..
French 5** .................... .... 971 96 The Tex a* Company
Angjo-Fremh fives .. • • •. 93| 93$ Union ‘ Pavlfte .......
Canadian Fives. 1921 .... 95l 96i Utah Copper ........
Canailian five*. 1926 . ... 95| 96 IT. 8. Ind. Alcohol xd

. . :♦ 4 4 $6 V S Huhber ...

.... n% 94 V 8 8t»»el com. ..
. % % % Do. pfd.......... .

METAL MARKET Virginia Chetfl. ..
.Izuulon Aug. 20.—Copper, spot C120. Wabash R. R- Co.

futures. £119 !«•; electrolytic, £137. Jin— 
Sp»»t. £24’.. off Cl; futures. £240. off jÇl; 
Straits. C244 los. off 10s. Sales, spot. 40 
tonsffl futures, tons. I^ad—Spot £30 
18s; futures. £29 10s. Spelter—Spot. £54;
futures. C$8. -----

New Yptk. Aug, S.—Tfii .weak, offered 
22*. I>a«i steady; spot, August. 10*611 ; 
September. 1086H«l. Spelter easy; East 
St. Loul*. spot August and September. 
8*08; October. November and December.

do
anything more to-day than H did tin* 
latter part of last week. The same 
question* seem to hung over the mar
ket. About the only thing that could 
be called an incident w as a small-sized 
scare over the expected Government 
seizure of coal production, with ‘the re
sult that, Reading uold off at. 2 3-4 
points and n few other rails exhibited, 
weakness. The fact is. however, that 
a majisrlty of the rails would benefit 
through a reduction in coal p-;-Tit à 
w'hether by the Government or other-” 
wise. From Washington it waa re
ported that the Federal Tra»!e Commis
sion had completed R» report on coal' 
production costs, and that announce
ment of u definite Government policy 
a* to this commodity might be made 
at any time ***

Crucible Steel worked above 81 «lur
ing the afternoon and held the larger 
part of its advance but the other steel* 
ami the remainder orf the list as well 
made only trifling price changes. The 
rails remained tot the most part on 
tlu- lower levels ekiabiffshed during the 
mornlrtg. Steel common was almost 
stationary and Bethlehem traded ab«iut 

» point below tin* previous closing 
price: The street now iodine* to the 
belief that' Bethlehem Steel will obtain 
its needed working capital with a new 
issue of preferred «took, which prob- 

jably w ill bç made 8 per cent. txT c^nn- 
mand a market. It i* reporte»! that 
the authorized new issue Will be 
$lQ0,0f0,f)00, but that not more than 
half will be issued at thir time.

Total sales, 269,000 shares.
High Tz>w !.asf

Alaska Gold .............................  5 R R
Allis-Chal.mern ....................-...29 2X1 jx1,*
Am. Beet Sugar ................ ... 92 91? 92 '
Am. Sugar Rf*................... .f.MJ 121 121
Am. Can Co. «nm......................46 46 f»i - 1
Aim. Car Fdy ......................... 75$ 75 TM
Am. Smelt. X lief....................102 10ft" 10IJ
Am. T and Tel 
Am. Wool com 
ATT St«H*TFd; 
Atchison ..........
,A4lurUi«" Golf .........
Baldwin Izx'o..........
Baltimore & Ohio'’ 
Bethlehem Steel

P.riHiklyn Transit ...........
Canadian Piwtfie
Cent^fil. Leather ...........
Crucible Steel 
Che*ap«N«ke * Ohio ... 
Chic.. Mil * St. Paul. 
Colo. Fuel Ac Iron 
Chino Cppper ....... ..
Cal. IVtr-'leum ............
Corn Product* .................
Distiller» Sec. ..................
Erie .....................................
' I"*o.. 1st pf«l......................
Goodrich (B. F.l ............
ct gg Qrt ............
»;i Northern pfd.............
Inspiration Copper ......
I nt' I Nickel .....................
Tnt'l Mur Marine

Illinois Central ....... .
Kan. City Southern ...
ÎA*high Valley .........
lAick Steel .......................
Midvale Steel
M ex. Petroleum ..........
Mliunl Copper ............. .
Missouri Pacific
National Lea»! .................
N.Y.. N il A- Hart ..... 
New York Central ,»..T 
Norfolk X Western ...
Northern Pacific ............
Nevada Cfm*. Copper .
N Y Air Brake ..........
Pennsylvania, U. R...........
Pressed Steel Car ......
Reading ..............................
Ray. Con*. Mining .......

....196;

.... 69J

.... 68; gx:

....114 112!

.... >ij
• • • •>^i 5»L

.... 91*
5... 811 78$ '
.... 58$
.... 667 66*
.. AX*.

193
___ 35 n:
.....29 28\
.... 21* , 215
.... 351 :l5$
.... 49 49

....... :v>l 24$
....mt,; KT.

....... 56 7 «4
.... ‘Ml :w;
.... 3.H .12
.... 911 902
....1017 lot 4
.... 21 21
.... «21 fltW
.... *»;
.... 67$ m

954
.... 37$ 37$
.... 31 :wi*
.... 54$ 54* •
.... 31 521
... MJ 83!

...119 118Z

.. .102; Ml

....132 132

.... 52 52

.... 71* -ÎU.

.... 9Y 895

.... W 27$

.... 891 89
...Ml 911

......  27» 278
... 56* VH
.... 52 51
... 54* 54*
.... -5(4 *H
....-<8 188

136* t*;
...1044 1041

48»
63

,;.:.i2« 123$
.......im 1171
....... 391 1M
.........m Hi

49 481
31!

...481
81
471

.......«1 93*

591

*■- «w.-''':

.171

i>

Do..
Willy's Overland ...
Westinghouse Elec.
An. Fr._ U>an ...........

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Open High Low Ddl___

Oct. ............................... 24.50 24/5» 23 86
Dec. ................................. 84.15 24.» 83.71 88,75
Jan............................  84.15 ,8121 23.71 88.81
March .......................... 24.30 24.43 23.85 >6
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& Water, Fire and Rust Proofxoortxpertsanaramrmaners n 4 IXTrr w rpvx
Leaky Roofs Coated With NAG FAIN 1 GU., LIU. Specialists on All Painting 

“NRG" Composition and 1302 Wharf St. Phone 887 and Decorating 
- Guaranteed Work

FAMOUS GOLFER LOST 
FOOT ÀT VIMY RIDGE

teut, Vernon Macau Laid Out 
^'•^olwood Links and Was 

Club Secretary

Lieutenant A. Vernon Mtuan, of Vlc-
—toruu...<un‘ uX ..the.. 11,1

most popular am} esteYim d of no n 
who ever tr«>d * Rolf finks in the Pa
cific Northwest-, hopes to b< hack soniç 
iltty, competing iagulin with his old 
rivals. I -He will walk the eighteen 
holes, not the" Maean of old; for the 
waf 'haH robb* d him of a foot, _*md he 
must tread fairway and gr« cn with one 

-loot artificially arrang««l for him.
-I wiH have to learn golf all over 

„again, with this new pedal arrange
ment Of mine," writes Maean to ft C- 
Wngn< r, president of the Seattle 

t club, and a great friend and admirer 
uf the Victoria Irishman.

N, \ . v xi 11.• • .. moi • < m w: 11 1 ’/ 
ter th.m tins game note t" the- Beatth 
man. It bdt briefly reviewed the loss 
of the Copt,, however. It was the first 
ofTieia! information that friends of the 
Victoria man had received of the ulti
mate outcome of hiSi injury.

it appears, o- m th« * tetter, that 
Lieutenant Maean iwas wounded in the 
charge - on Vimy Ridge. He w as re
moved» jto the- bas. hospital and, ap- 

* partntly the fniury was improving 
ir-when he w .is ordered s* nt to England. 

En route, blood poisoning developed 
and the loss of the number was suf
fered on hi* arrival in England.

Near Uubjin Now
When Maean wrote his letter he was 

.convalescing near Dublin. Ireland. It 
was in Dublin thjjt be was b«.rn and 
brought up. It was on a home links 
that he developed his game of golf and 
one time attained to the p|*ice of run- 
in r-up in the Irish nation ; champion
ship. It is from his convalescent cot 
that he writes that he hopes some day 
soon to return to Victoria and even

tually be found playing over the links 
of .the Pacific Northwest.

It sounds laithetic bathos»- at a dla
ta nee from Mancan to figure his learn
ing the game over again; -but, to the 
victim*himself, it is looked forward to 
with the keenest interest and pleasure.
-11ère .golfer; w ho after winning 

htiiie mi his native soil as a golfer, 
erojpo ~ the big nond^ahd then the con
tinent and situes in Victoria. There, 
he promptly became tip*, leading golf 
player r-fc BritishS’olumhia. H-- was 
placed at- the bead of his club levm 
at once. - Only one mt»i arose for a 
moment to elm lit nge his supremacy—• 
and he soon lapsed.

In 1913,Maean won the pacific North-, 
west « hampionxhlp r.t Hutlv JLe wys 
aIaô nicdaiist ïn thé tournament. Th»* 
following year he was defeated, in de
fense of his title, by Jack Neville, tlie 
ultimate wihau-v »-f the champiwnshli^i 
at the Seattle Golf Club links. Dut, 
through |t all, Maean wge recognised 
us the' one man who was most to be 
frared*1f"Tf"‘eame to a -normal oppuiv, 
• nt It is h called that for three days 
Neville was an abnormal opponent.

It is also recalled that Maean wax 
playing either oije or two in the team 
matches arran ged between Chick 
Evans’s mid western team of eight and 
the Pacific Coast octette In the sprang t)f 
1H13.

During his latter.'years' at Victoria, 
■Vla«-Hi, lakl out the tTn|wo»xb course and 
iks-Amé secretary of the club._iCaJwofXl 
is universally conceded the la<t word 
In up-to-date links architecture on the 
Paiirlc C«..itiit, if not one of the best 

|Ô8p"fhe American continent, that is, 
when it oiiee n»m« s Into Its own in 
|x-rfe--t turf development. An IS-hole 
course,** it lies over one of the lovilest 
hits of country it would have been pos
sible to find. The greens are the admir
ation . f visitors, and in many in
stalle.- have as a bad.ground some of 
the ’.great forest giants w hich tourists 
travel i
I - land. It ,is à g«.,.«I <i «. rting coarse in 
t very sense. Maean in latter years was. 
also w eretary of, the Pacific Northwest 
Golf Association.

Answers Call. «
Came the «all uf the country for a 

defense against the G rnun aggres
sion and Maean went. He was given 
a litutenancy before the regiment 
start**! overseas.

It was during the progress of the 
annual faceting of the paclfis N«itth- 
xvest Golf Association directors, dur
ing the re«*ent <hampb»nship meeting 
at Portland, that J. W. Patterson, sub- 
<• «îuently elected pr»-sid«:nt of the as- 
s«x*tatk»n. thoughtfully offered a mo
tion that the well wishes of the- asso
ciation I»- cabled three men. now nt 
the war front, who had been regular

SUFFERING FROM GAS

GUNNÈR JACK ROBERTS
Son of Mrs. A. Roberts, Menâtes Street, 
who has been admitted to hospital fol

lowing a gas attack.

WENT FROM VICTORIA

GUNNER SIDNEY ROBERTS
lint A R« birts, \xho is fight

ing with artillery «n western front.

IDEALS, NOT TRADE, 
MUST BE VICTORIOUS

Rev. Dr, Wilson Preaches Final 
Sermon at Fiist Presby

terian Church1

"If we see in our German neighbors 
noth ng more than commercial com
petitors then our prayers to God for 
success" in a rip* arx- «« In-lb tw mockery. 
AVe sMir 14 m-iu1 oui i-ons to battle- in 
vain. Hut if wo are lighting because 

see opposing Ideals, of we are 
carrying on the struggle for thg asser- 
tioi^of a principle, if we are aiming at 
the elennsmg of the3 plague six its of 

•up civilisation, then we may hope for 
the hand of God to help us.”

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Vancouver, Who 
for the last two weeks, has occupied 
the pulpit «if the First Presbyterian 
Church here In the absence of the pas
tor. Rev. J. G. Inkster, was preaching, 
list night on the-’suhjec^: "The day of 
the East wind."

It was n Christian, not a fatalistic 
reading, claimed the preacher, in de
ducing three thing* from the text : 
1. that man’* trials are timed; 2. that 
O». L r^ox s are miiiMiml; 3, that bis 
rVil*. ar- « i.iii|i‘ i sat «si.

o ' 'the Mightimr scourge of tli<
I ind \x ••- itm<d. ti m: • did not 
h:i:>p«ln. They canj^ at their appo|nt‘*d 
time as God w«*ffed. Each age had its 

xvn trials. To-«lav man sto«*l aghast 
at the great confiagrntbirç of war. be
getting how the past hntl sufferecl 
God had Hi* changing discipline for 
the thanging. x«-ars;' The purpose and 
en«l of all revelation was to bring men 
to God. And Go«l was not always on 
Ttr«' Able <.f the heaviest artillery. God 
had His ■ appointed time f«ir the call
ing home of the East wind. Not till 
nhin needed it. not imtll he had the 
strength to bear the test, would the; 
upreme trinj be thrust 'upon Mm. Ta»t 

hjm rally his forces to meet the test 
Principles f ould not yield to tempor
ary disturbances. A ml in the present 
crisis tlie. Empire should remember 
that it was not vast armies or great 
navies that were upholding it but the 
•verlasting arms of God.

Dr. Wilson is leaving thbf we«k for 
Vancouvxr, and will occupy his own 
pulpit next Sunday.

\

À Few Dollars Will 
Put Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition

Do^not let the question of 

price stand. between you and 
th. dental xv-.rk whfi h yoiî hc 

«11 \ m d. In health, in happi

ness, in Vfficb-m > and comfort 

you Will be well repaid foP8 any 

money you «‘xpend on your teeth.

At this institution of up-to 
"date dentistry your dental re

quirements will be met at a 

minimum cost and, furthermore, 

the quality eT the work will give 

you every satisfaction. -In all 

our work we u • materials cf 

thi- hmln-st grailc in ord«r that 
yon fuayrWiov years of comfort 

from the t- • th w supply. In 

fad, every plate that 1> ayes this 

..ffiec ny« s with the understand

ing that it will giw 10 y*-ars of 

continuous, efficient service.

Phone for an appointment to

morrow. Experienced lady, as

sistent» are always in attendance

Dr. Albert E.

«XARKE
I Office. In the Reyneld. Building, I I 

Cor. of V.U. end Douglas. I I 
Streets. Phono 802.

tilt TTdrmtW fn;11’'years- 'M ■ "th* rnm«T>4t
•h. mplonships. . ^

Message Overseas,
The suggestb»n was heartily adopted, 

ar>d «nVitegrams xvefe s« ixt ft*-Ml the as- 
metathm meetings to A. V 
T. (Mike) Gardner and H. P. Taylor, 
the latter two of Vancouver. IT (’. I 
giets w»-re expressed that the r»-> ipl- 
r-nts of the messages «-oubl tint be pros 
«.nt at the Portland m«*Ming, but a 
hopâ* was iitti-re<l that another y «-a 
would find" .ill of them pres. nt. th« i 
duties at the front finally^ perform» d.

If appears that Maean is the only 
one, who might be able to respond, to 
this «-all. Ifiit Maean win have to.learn 
golf all over again i W lie wants to-be 
; mon g those present ■ at th«? Rcatt I 
meeting next year. T

OFFICERS’ TRAINING
Battalion of Junior Commissioned Men 

is Working Under B. C. 
Commander.

Thé. pT«»bîem of <T« allng wltli the large 
number of superfluous Junior officers in 
England has been a smirr. of great 
anxiety to the authorities for many 
months past. To r«-medy this condition, 
à training Viattalloff. the rank and- file 
of which Is rompu: oil of < 'antuilan offi
cer* quart«re«l in England Win» have not 
b«n ordered to Frame lias l»wn forme«l 
at Sep ford Gamp. A ' British f'olumbbui 
has .been placeil in éommaml, Lieut.-t’ol. 
fTiarle* R. Wonmop. wlio i«*ft Vancouver 
Island In tlie spring <>f mb'. «* a « om- 
pnnÿ, commaiuler with the l<rjn«l Hat-

This officer, who some time ago was 
awar«l«*d the IMstlngulsheil Service Order, 
has béen rwalleil from FYan* c to under
take his new duties. T<* make they work 
effective, the rommanifer has secureil a 
mffft Competent staff of officers xxhi 
have seen h« tual service nt,tlie front 
Many of these are from British Co
lumbia. among them Vicing Capt* Jarncs- 
Flmllay. Major M A Curwep. Capt 
j. M.-o.bmabL k>l Gardner; I>.8.0., nod 
Major «îwvnn. M.C* Capt. K O. K«l- 
muston. of this city., xxho went oversea? 
with ..the 5th Western Cavalry. Is ml- 
lutanf Major John Pringle, the first 
t'anndlan chaplain to win v.nr honors, 
is acting in tliat 1-apa« Ity with the train
ing battalion;

PTE. MACKLtN WOUNDED

Letter Received by Hi» Mother Told 
Her to Expect News of Hi*

"*■ Being Woundetb--------------

Ac«-or«Jing to a telegram re.-*-ive«l fr 
Ottawa, by Ills niotlier. Pte. Clifford 
Mic kiln has beep admitted to hospital 
In France suffering from severe gi 
shot wounds >n the riglit arm and 1- 
No-fur flier parti» ulars were contained in 
the «-ommunteation.
• Pt.- Marklin is the son of Herbert and 
Mpt—Mwckbo;—of -J^'L 4iw kiaod Avsiw 
»b isuJt native s..n of Vf.-turlg, wliere I 
was' In Til U v.yis ago'. Il« has I.. « 
serving in tlie trein !i« s for nearly 
y«ür. Before lo* was 16 he had Joined' 

r«0tfi Higliiaiuiers f«»r home «lefence. 
Tâïî flic stories of TTié iriürdêr" of- S ilrsx 
Cavell so incensed him that be «b-ter- 
mine.i to get a personal shot at the Hun 
He tlier«. fore transferred tb the ÛBrit 
Battalion ami w« nl to Europe in July 
1916.

In a letter receive»! from the wonnde«l 
soblie.r Jiy hi* mother only about a w< • k 
ago. he said that after coming througl 
th« Vlfpy Bklge «ngagements he .was 
expecting at any time to get a ’'bllghtv” 
in the leg or arm that might, put him out 
of iDimnlstdon for. a périrai.. He Inform- 
,,«1 fier not t«i W-orry as he would pull 
through ' All i Ight Strange to say. »».. 
news of hi* injuries arHvé«l Sliortly âftéi 
the. letter.

0Dally Huile tin t urnished
by the Victoria M-teor-

Dloglcal Departra* nt

A Dead Soldier*» ChHd., or Children
van not get a position unb -oMiiey havo 
decent vint he#, fair eduqat lnT»,^and 
health above the av< rage. A sulth*

__c?h«i hand 1 costs any when
from |4.up.. Vhe pension alloxvance Is 
$6 n month for food and clothing. He 
ready for the War Widows’ and or
phans’ Tag Day on September 7 next, 
ftefp now. to-«lay, if you can; we have 
cases needing Immediate attention.
Thé l’atrlotlc Committee. Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire, Mrs. R. 8. 
Day. Winch Bldg. City. •

Like» Service’» Book».-—A residence 
on Mo** Street was ransacked duxiiig 
the week end and the robber content
ed hlmeelf, after turning over thé ar
ticle*. with a copy of Red Cross poems 
by R. W. Sendee. Thi* hook he took, 
other volumes In the library being left.

Mde recommendations

Capt. Jones Maps Plan of Unified Ac
tion for Canadian Y. M. C. A.

A meeting nf Y. M C A. worker* am 
lal* «if the-city wa* hebl In the As 

so. latkm building yesterday afternopit nt 
will* h Capt. T. W. .Tom* «>f th. Military 
Hospital* « 'iimmi**l<m laid- bef«ire tlie 
meeting several recommendation* and 
bk-a* for the a«l«xptk»n of unified act km 
With regard to the military work. Hf 
undertaken by the As*«Klatioii through 
out Canada.

Among,the' matters which the «'aptain 
wished to l»e made clearxfcMtg* the fact 

I Depot pi Qu« 1*
where aH the returning uwHtHeHt *re land 
«n| ..n arrival from Europe, la under th. 
control .of* the Military HoapRfll* 
mission, which ho-fi lui* given tlie mill 
tai v department of tl'»- Y. M. C. A. tin 
task of providing lulu'll of the wot-lal and 
rernational wide of the veteran*' Uf- 
while In that city.

As a result of thé meeting yesterday 
H| worker* have a more deflull 

prdjwiumiTe to s'*T.-,;lt to the d!r«n tor* of 
tin- CSi. «’■ A« Thi* will he passed iqH»n 
by tLiflt hoTH^In the pear future.

To M.k. a Tone.—II appears from 
the Prairie Fruit Mnrh^s HuHetln. |H- 
sue.f at 1’algarv on befmlf «f I he Hrit-
Ish Columhla Heparlment 11Ç Agrli ul- 
ture by the Prairie Markets Corrimij- 
sfoner that he rent,-Triplâtes leaving- 
shortly to make a tour through British 
Columbia, vhilling the dllTerent grow- 
ers. anfl explaining to them the peru- 
llarltl#" of the prairie trade. Mr. 
Oran, appears to he exeeedlngly busy, 
the Bulletin entering many Interest
ing pointe to the orrhardlata who are 
ebippiug BasL

FLIGHT FROM CHURCH
Intruder is Cornered, but Gets Away 

From Searchers at First Presby
terian Building.

Victorl.i, Aug 2fv '• aT~nV.' Slmé y*»(*-ii- 
ly the., harometer ha* ^all«*n over thi* 

proxln«> and rain ha* been general an.l 
heàvy on the Lower M.iinland. Fog i* 
reported on thi- coast xml Strait* of Fuca 
.n| Georgia. Tlo- weather iia* l»e«-n 
tarin in the Prairie Provinces and local 
bowers or thundeistorms prevail there

Forecasts.
For % h.uirw ending d p. m.. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicfiiJ-U Light t«« nuM 

era t«* w tnd «, jn*>«tly vtoudy and coil wjth
• w 1______

Ixiwt-r Main I a mL-T.Igh t w1h«l*, Yno*TTy 
loudy and coolt-v with slmwfr*.

Reports.
Victoria lUtioimtir', *MC’; temperature, 

maximum yeeteidav. u*., minlriium, .>•, 
a I in; rain. weather, cloudy, 

x ,.. .
tore, 'maximum'' yesterday. "66: mlnlmurh, 
«»; wind. 4 mile* E.; rain, >1; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 29 92; temper.t- 
tuvi-. maximum ye*ler«ia>. 90; minimum, 
rai calm ; rain. ‘Hi; weather, fair.

Bar kei v file- Barometer, 29.94; tempera - 
tiire. maximum yeetenlay. k; mlnlmuru 
j»»: calm; rain. .12; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2S.M; tern 
peinture, maximum yesterday, 8b; mini
mum. MitCtilm; rain. .M*. weather, cloudy.

Tatoowh - Barometer. 36.60; temi»erature, 
maximum vewterday. minimum, 62
wind. 4 mile* 8. : rain. 1 16 weather, fair 

X Portland; Ore.—Barometer. 30.64 ; tein 
perature. maximum yesterday, M: mini 
.mum 6«; wind, 4b mile* K; weatiu-r.
' 'scatile^^rometer. 3ft.64; temperati 
maximum yeatenlay. *«'; minimum. 64; 
w ind. .42 miles H . rain, tra. e. weather, 
cloudy. " X

Han Frantl*'1o-Barometer. 29.943 lam 
perature. maximum yesterday. 68; mlpj,
mum. 62: wind. 4 miles B^W. ; weather.

Temperature. V ".*•
Mtvjc. Min

Vnnabnm ♦Hstrswe îslawl» .... O y 
New Haselto*? . ......................•;•••> *
Penticton ....................  J*
Cranbibolt  ....... ^
Nelson1 .....v..•••••• «.••••c.,.....- - j t
Calgary ...................................................* g
Edmonton ■••••........... ^' J;
Qu’Api* I!'* ..............................  4. ...
Winning ..............................  ^
Toronto ...........• ........ *............... ........ j.
Ottawa. ..................»..............................
Montreal ...............................................  It
Halifax ....................................................... ’

A Deed Soldée Child or Children
cannot get a position unless they have 
«leceot rtothea. fair education and 
health aloie the «veragr. A suit <X 
clothes (2nd liandt coats anywhere 
«rom O up. The p. nslon allowance is 

I «6 a month for food and clothing. Be 
ready fur the War Widows' and Or
phans’ Ta» ijay on September 7 next. 
Help now. lo-da>4 lf you can: we have 
eases needing i hinted ht In attention. 
The Patriotic OmmUtee. Imperial 
Ttanghtrrs nf the Emplfe>l«re. B. 8 
Bad , Winch Bldg, City.

A |*mullar litcident occurred In the 
tally ht urn of this morning at tl)c First 
Presbyterian Chur.-h, (juaura Hvr. 
the • caretaker' and his wife being « 
gaged with txvo policemen In chasing a 
man In .uniform around the building.

It appearetl that the Intruder made 
hlmstlf known to-them byr trying the 
handle of the d«w*r of their quaiti-rs In 
the basement, and did not-glv*- a very 
ruei'ltK'f a«’«*»'int of himself, except that 
fie had become rmoxbated and had 
gene to sleep overnight. Mr*.*<R«d'in- 
H«.n, tlu, Janitor's wife, v a tied the p-diee, 
and V«»nstableH Varney and Patiner 
went out' with the patrol wagon. 
/Meanwhile tlie soldier ha«l duekefl 

aw«iy> aiid escaped to the «hur.li. 
Here the hum chased him on the ar- 
tval of thé ofllearti, hut in th«‘ grey 

dawn he ev»«lod tJe*m. at any rate ik. 
tract; of the fugitive could Is* <1« te.-t««l 
in a thorough search «»f"the premiM:*.

The polite are Inclined to ass«»«iaiej 
the I incident with several robberies of 
« hur«*h premises recorded . in the past, 
two month». Mr. and Mr*. Robinson 
saw little of the stowaway, and the 
description they are able to give is 
slender in the way of affording a «due.

NO CASES HERE SAYS 
CITY HEALTH OFFICER

Nine Patients III of Infantile 
Paralysis in Vancouver, 

However

•‘No. We have not had a singb case 
rei«.-rted here. The,,lost time w«.‘ had 
an instance of the disease in the city 
was In March last,” said Dr. Price. 
City Health Officer, when asked this 
motniiig by The Times as to whether 
there had been report«1 in Victoria 
ree«-ntly liny cases of Infantile |air-

The query arose through the r«i*ort 
from Vancouver that nine cases of in
fantile paralysis ' have been found 
there Five <»f the cases were reported 
in South Vancouver, two In Point
«:..> ..m.i |ib. «’.‘y “f V.iii'7,'»-
vrr. One case In that city prov.-d 
fatal «luring the past week, hut at a 
special meeting of the Civic Hi'alth 
Committee on Saturday the statement 

s officially made that there was not 
the slightest ne«'d for alarm about a 
possible epidemic.

Dr. Price this môrTTÎIlg ga*e a ro— 
mlnt'er xthnt infantile paraly*!* and 
the dreaded cerebo-spinal m«ningiti* 
were nofllie same disease. The latt«-r 
oft. n came In epidemic form. The for
int r, contraf> to gerieral opinion, was 
epitb mie. I’p to the present the 
ctfeans <»f transmission of th«* «1i*. as.- 
vvTs TTôf proVelfi hfir find five germ 

.11 .ii-. . r. d, 1 »r Hs4«rMR,
Medical’Health ‘>ffi< • r for Vaneotfver, 
•itiitcd last w«-ek to the Civic Health 
Ci mini it there that it was quite j-os-
sïble thai everyTuidy TindTVeen Ttttnr krit* 
by the germs at one time or a pot her. 
with no bad «Toot. The percentage of 
deaths among those nttacke«l In times 
of severe epidemic had been as high a* 
20 per cent., however, hut many case* 
were oWtïvë and xvere not recog
nized f’.ympavlng tlv- inf.-eti.-u^iv - - f 
the various «llseaseS. Tncjislrs. w'arlet 
fever a ml poliomyelitis (Infantile pat* 
alyris) statistics showed that «nit of 
ino unprotected children exposed ~ 
th«5C diseases 90 Would take mensh 
4<i scarlet fever, and 2 Infantile par-- 
a lysis.

Dan W. Poupard
Makes An 

Announcement
Tlie business recently operated by Mr. E. E. 

Hi.-hards, at 1105 Douglas Street, is now owned and 
managed by Dan W. Poupard, of “Bvaeli House, 
Cadborn Bay, and in future will be conducted as a

^ ■ .

High-Class Fruit 
Confectionery and 

Dairy Produce
Store

■
Conked Meats will be stocked, and a Deli

catessen Department introduced later.
Fowl Bay, Oak Bav, Willows, Uplands and Mt. 

Tolmie cars start here* and it is the logical place to 
purchase fruit, etc. *

Quick service and an absolutely guaranteed qual
ity is assured patrons.

WOOD BLOCKS BULGE
Aldermen Overruled City Engineer Re- 

garding Government Street Pav 
ing With Objectionable Results.

'fhe untmtted wocK Mot k* on Gov- 

ernmeht Street have rebelled, a.<^ the 
City Engineer warncil the (Tivly* 
Streets' I’ommittee that they.1 would. 
At a number of point* they hav«* swol- 

•pifl afp- the street, -end the OUy to to 
be fared with, bills Incurred at the 
blacksmith* to repair broken eteerlng 
gear and damaged axles.
: Last evening Act. S. rgt, M< U lhut 
reported a tmd case .at the «‘orner of 
Government HtreeT #nd Johnson Street. 
.,ml nt fell 11 i' light, in tenl. r to 
warn the traffic. White the lamp was 
being brought a èhlntsse truck «-ollect 
Wg hotel garbage ran Into the oh 
structlon, and broke Its steering gear. 
’I’wo claim* have be<n lodged to-day 
with the engineering department, tj&m 
different points on the street.

I^ast year there wa* a divergence of 
opinion xtheri wood block* were re- 
quired, and ttre Engineer opposed the 
scheme to nse blocks which had not 
been ercosoted. However, tlie alder- 
•men refused to be guitled by the opin
ion of the head of th«- tleparshtfint. 
hence the present difficulty.

Here for Treatment.—The following 
officer*, who have.returned from.over- 
nea*. have been attached to J Unit, M. 
H„ C. C. for treatment: Lieut.-Col.
J.^A. McDonnell, D. S. <>., of the 1st 
Pioneer Battalion, ami Major F. J. 8. 

tirrax, of the 72nd Battalion.

“Catch the Car Service”
To nicf't tlie demand for a lightuirng service a 

numlit i t>l tin- most called"for lines will bo wrapped 
n-ady, with a full cash return guarantee if not up 
to vour own expectation.

The Lovely Waists
âhd other things you See in «jur 
window arc Just or«llnary sum- 
plea of our dry cleaning work. 
They are not exceptional or a " 
hit finer than the work we do 
right along. If you have a pretty a 
waist or a gown that you can
not wear send It here. Our dry 
cleaning will restore Its newness 
just ati perfectly as It did for 
those In the window.

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers'
704 Yatee Street. , Phone 2907.

JONES BUILDING
OFFICES TO 

RENT
Apply

Gillespie, Hart &Todd, Ltd
711 Fort Street. Phone 2040



1

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER
Pit II... 45*

“DIXI" CEYLON TEA
Pit Hi.. 50* ami

PURE WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE
Large bottle .......................... .»—

ROMAN MEAL OR NUGOETS
,1'er package .....................................

QUAKER OR ROBIN HOOD OATS
Large tnl.es .................. :...,.........

HEINZ PURE MALT VINEGAR _
Per gallon ........................................

SPECIAL PROVISION FOR 
DOCTORS AND OTHERS

Dispensaries to Be Opened for 
' Sale for Necessary 

Purposes

P|,,n. „ niYi niKv Rhone
Mall drdere BIB A 1 HIIAA 10

■# 1 Zm 1 ■IWww 61
Cpeelal .„ u

Attention "Quality Oreeers," 1817 Government Bt Llquer US

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by george F. Murray. 
Ksq.. will self by PubifcaAm tion at his 

Rpahlviice, at 1141 Oscar Street

To-morrow, Aug. 21
at 2 o'clock sharp,-the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Upright Piano," In Walnut
Cane; < »ak Occasional Table, 2 Oak 
Itockors. Arm Chair, Bookcase, Jar
dinieres and Plants, Electric Lamps. 
Curtains, nearly new Axminster Car
pet. Fur Rug. Ornamental Items, etc.; 
Fumed Oak Buffet, Extension Table, 
Pvt of Oiners, Rockers,. Library Table. 
Oak Clock. Bookshelf, Electric Lamp. 
Curtains. Fireguard. Royal Wilton 
Carpet and Runner, Hall Stand, etc., 
etc.; White Enamelled Double and 
Single Bedsteads, with Spring and 
Rest more Mattresses: Oak Bureaus 
ami Wash Stands. Bedroom Chairs, 
Ringer Hewing Machine; Baby Buggy, 
Bordered ftrusseis Carpets, Linoleum, 
Arcadian Range. Kitchen Table and 

•Chair». Carpet Sweeper. Brooms and 
Mop*. Child's High Chair. Dinner and 
Tim" Ware? CroTRery.
Garden Tool», Hose, Jam Jars, etc.

Further particulars of the Auctioneer,'1

STEWART WILLIAMS
410 Sayward Building.

On view to-morrow morning. Take 
th- Fowl Hay car to Oscar Street.

By Arthur Hemingway
Favored with instructions from Mr*. 

It D. IxMigland, I will sell by public 
~SïfvfioiFat the ranch, Wilkinson Road,

Thursday, Aug. 30
1" if i m.

Entire Stock of 
Ranch

Including: 65 choice cows and heif
er*. 125 ewe» and lambs, 8 horses, 8 
pig*. 8 bulls. 40 chickens and all farm 
implements, wagon», harness, etc. 

Phone 2484.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY Auctioneer

Calypso Cream 
for Sunburn

Two kinds.

Day Cream—-Vanishing.
Night Cream -Greasy.
A perfect combination skin 

treatment
Each In two elses —25^ and

»»<■ s
We are sole agents.

JOHN COCHRANE
, DRUGGIST

N.W Oor. Yates and Douglas «ta. 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

SOLDIER SPEAKS AT 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

Tells What is Being Done to 
Help Men Who Are 

-Returning

"If th* Church would reach the re 
turned men there myst lie no attempt 
to appeal to them through fear of the 
hereafter but through the spirit of 
service." So said (’apt. Jones, of the 
Military Hospitals’ Commission, yes
terday morning when speaking to the 
congregation of St Andrew's Presby
terian Church 'The men are looking 
to the Church," he said, ‘‘and it is f« r 
the Church to show the spirit of Wcrl- 
tlce and service."

Cap|. Jones told of the wonderful 
vxork of the T.M.C.A. In France, In 
England, on the transports and at the 
discharge depots. He explained the 
work of the Hospitals Commission In 
fitting the men for return to civil life. 
He^explained the aim of the emunis- 

that every man who returned 
from the war should start life again 
on at least as good a footing as before 
he left for France. Many after le- 
celving.technical training were able to 
earn higher wages than they ever 
earned before. Every man was taught 
a trade or profession suited t,o ills 
new condition, lie was fitted, perhaps, 
with new limbs and these new limbs 
Were made by the returned men them
selves. Often they were so well made 
and fitted that It was almost impos
sible for anyone to tell that they were 
artificial.

The address of the Captain was re. 
plete with anecdote and illustrated 
with personal observation», ^ifuch "of 
the story was not new, but It came 
reinforced .by a spirit of optimism and 
service which carried with It a strong 
appeal to the congregation. ,

Captain Jones is a parson hut he hid 
the fact carefully and talked rather 
from the point of view of the Y M C A. 
porker and the soldier. He. showed 
the Importance ofjiho seemingly trivial 
things in the life of the soldier, ’one 
of hla appeals was for magazines with 
which to lighten the tedium of camp 
life. The churches could help the men 
by helping to provide for them clean 
entertainment and social Intercourse.

Americans! Tourists!
See rfhat • 

Q S ] real English
Tea Room Is

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglae and View Streets 
Rhone 40H

like. Meals 
served here

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe I» the Fatriotto

D. H. BALE
Cwew fut end IMum, A..

Mm- use

8AVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER
WHISKEY

vinegar BottlesSODA WATER UUI1IQO
BRANDY
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Refereed Soldiers’ 

Settle Agency
Phone 144. 1312 Blanshard St.

With the British Columbia Pruhibi 
tion Act the law of the province the 
question,on the lips of the majority of 
the people to-day À: "What doe^the 
passage of the Bill mean?" What are 
ii;.' restate!tons and “HHfP yhat cyndt- 
1 lone may a person obtain liquor? How 
much may Av procure at a .time? 
W’here must h? drink It? What are 
the penalties breach of the law itt 
any particular emails? These and the 
hundred and one point» relative 4o the 
new order of things which will be 
Ushered in oft October 1 next are be
ing discussed in view <»r the aoma- 
what hazy idea ns to many of the Im
portant provisions of the Act, which 
lias now hecopie law, citation of some 
of the salient features may not be out 
of place.

xvii it I» Uqnor?
Setting out in the Interpretation of 

the measure with the fundamentals,* 
the Act describes "liquor" or "liquors’ 
ns follows: " ’Liquor1 or ‘liquors’ shall 
include all fermented, spirituous, and 
malt liquors, and all combinations 
liquors, - and all drinks and drinkable 
liquids which are intoxicating, and 
my. liquids which contain more than 
two and one-half per vent, of proof 
spirits- shall be conclusively deemed V 
bo intoxicating."

Vendors.
Authority- Is granted to the Lieu 

tenant-Governor-ln-f’ouncll to npindnt 
fr »m time to time fit and proper, per 

ms as vendor* who shall keep for sale 
such liquor* as are required for medi
cinal, mechanical, scientific, and sacra
mental purposes only. Every vendor 
and overy person acting In any cai»a- 
city for a vendor who sells liquor in 
any other place, at any other time, or 
in any other quantities, or otherwise 
determined by the Act Is guilty of an 

(fence against It. Conviction on such 
an offence disqualifies the vendor from 
holding a similar position for three 

• -
Vendor’s Limitations.

The following extracts from the Act 
give particular* of eases where a ven- 
lor may sell liquor.

[ lit) 'WPSiwip perwNvr'-’far mectamtewt 
or scientific purposes, alcohol, not 
exceeding In quantity ten gallons 
at any one time:

(b> To any druggist such liquor as s 
druggist is authorized to sell under 
this Act, not exceeding In quan
tity five gallons at4àny one time:

(c) To any physician such liquor as a 
physician Is entitled to hate In his 
possession under this Act, not ex 
reeding In quantity two quarts at 
any one time:

(d) To any dentist such liquor as 
dentist Is entitled to have In his 
poaaessiorf under this Act. not ex
ceeding in <)üikhtity one pint at 
any one time:

(o) To any veterinary such liquor as 
a veterinary la entitled to have in 
his possession under this Aet, not 
exceeding In quantity one gallon 
at any one time:

(f) To the person in charge of any 
hospital such liquor as may under 
this art be lawfully kel>t in. the 
hospital, not exceeding In quantity 
the amount fixed by the Superin
tendent In respect of such hospital: 

fg) To any minister of, the gospel wine 
■fur sacramental purposes:

(h) Totally person liquor for strictly 
medicinal purposes.

It should also be noted that credit 
will not be allowed, the Act distinctly 
stating that the relations between the 
vendor and the purchaser-shall be con
ducted on a strictly cash basis. 

Affidavits Needed.
Sale of alcohol under clause “aH 
ted^jabovs requires an affidavit from 

the* customer slating In proper form 
that the alcohol Is for the specific 
purpose provided. He Is further re
quired to declare that It Is neither to 
he used as a beverage by Itself or 
mixed with other liquor for such use. 
The deponent must ahow that It is for 
his own use and that he Hi over 
twenty-one years of age. One affi
davit n^sans also one sale only. Simi
larly strict regulations govern the 
liberties afforded under clauses b, c, 

e, and f. No. sale jctf iwlne under 
clause g shall be made except upon the 
written request of the minister of the 
gospel to whom the sale is made. He 
too must conform to all regulation» 
preacrilied. ^

To obtain liquor under Clause h a 
bona fide prescription in writing la 
necessary. Records of all sales by 
preservation of affidavits and book 
entries are to be kept by the vendor. 
He Is required -to make a monthly re
turn from his record hot* for police 
purpose». All records must also be 
open to the inspection of the police at 
all time». The following extract from 
the Act relatex to hours when' liquor 
may not be sold during the week end;. 

No sale or other disposal of liquors 
shall take place on, out of, or from 
any vendor's preàiieea to any per
son or persons whomsoever, nor 
shall such licensed premises be 
open for such sale from or after 

» the hour of five o’clock on Satur

day bight until seven o'clock on 
Monday morning thereafter,- ot 
from six o'clock sat night until 
seven o’clock In the morning on the 
other nights of the week.

Prohibitions.
A partial list of the prohibitions un-< 

der the Act are as follows:
Except as provided by this Act, no 

person shall, within the Province, 
by himself, his clerk, servant, or 
agent, expose or keep fur sule, or 
directly or indirectly or upon any 
pretence, or upon any devise sell 
or barter, or- offer to sell os barter, 
or in consideration of the purchase 
or transfer of any property or 
thing, or for any other consider
ation. or at the time of the trans
fer of any property or thing, give 
t® any other person any' liquor: 

Except as provided by this Act, no 
person, by himself, hi* clerk, ser
vant, or agent, shall have or keep 
or give liquor in any place where
soever. other than In the private 
dwelling-house In which he re-

Except as provided by this Act, no 
person shall use or consume liquor 
In the Province, purchased and re
ceived from any person within the 
Province, unless It l»e purchased 
and received from a vendor; byl. 
this section shall not .apply to Any* 
person who w'ithln a private dwell
ing-house innocently uses of con
sumes liquor n"o.t thus purchased

Tw*«v«i—~---------;—-----------
Nothing hi this Act shall l»e con

strued to prohibit the manufacture, 
sale, or imiicIkisc, or tin- having, 
keeping, or giving, or1 the consump
tion of vinegar, sweet cider, un
fermented fruit-Juice, or denatured 
alcohol.

Restrictions.
The Act.clearly defines the restric

tions placed upon the sale of liquor 
by druggists, the limitations of its use 
in hospitals, the liberties of the phy
sician In prescribing for his patients, 
likewise those of the dentist and the 
vetertBarle* Reek m* in the several 
professions is also required to record 
sales and uses of liquors, action con
trary to this is an offence against the 
Act.

Sale of liquor to minors Js dealt 
with in the billowing terms:

Liquor shall not be given, sold, or 
otherwise supplied to any person 
apparently under the age of 
twenty-one years, put this shall 
not apply to tha supplying of 
liquor to a person under the age 
of twenty-one years faff medicinal 
purposes Only by the physician, 
parent, or guardian of such person, 
or by a vendor or druggist upon 
the prescription of a physician 

Dwelling House.
If the occupant of any private dwell

ing house or of any part of such Is 
convicted of any offence against any 
of Hie provision* of the Act committed 
In or In respect of such house, the 
house cease* t.V be a private dwelling 
house within the meaning of the Act 
during the time the person so convict
ed mvuples the house of part of It. By 
dwelling house Is meant a separate 
dwelling wFth a separate door fo'f "In- 
g!>•*» and egress, ami actually and ex-, 
luslvèly occupied and Used as a pri- 

xate residence
Penalties.

There,. UT ItrTfie
way of penalties for 4ireac|i of the pro
visions of the Act. including fines, Im 
prlsonnient and hard labor. Evidence 
»f unlawful sale is dealt with as fol

In an/ prosecution und^r this Aet for 
sale or keeping for sale or other 
disposal of liquor, or the having, 
keeping, giving, purchasing, or con 
sumption of liquor, it shall not be 
necessary that any witness should 
depose to the preclst description of 
thj llqi.or sold, disposed cf, kept, 
had, given, puvhasel, or consumed, 
or the preclso consideration ro 
ret red t herefor, or to—the fact—of 
the sale or other disposal having 
taken fla-cx with his participation 
or to his own personal or certain 
knowledge, hut the Justice trying 
the case, so soon as It appears to 
him that the circumstances in evi
dence sufficiently establish the In 
fraction of law complained of. shall 
put the defepdant on his defence, 
and. In default of his rebuttal of 
ex|ch evidence, convict him a, . ,ud 
Ingly

Right uf Search.
The provision of the Act regarding 

the right of search was possibly, the 
most fruitful of argument when the 
BUI was first Introduced, and for that 
reason It Is reproduced hereunder in 
full: r

The superintendent and any police 
officer, policeman or constable shall, 
for the purpose of preventIng iff 
detecting the violation of any of 
the provisions of this Act. at any 
time have the right to enter Into 
any and every part of any building 
or place wherein refreshments or 
liquors are sold or reputed to be 
sold, or where he believes liquor is 
kept contrary to the provisions of 
this Act, and to make searches In 
evory part thereof and of the prem
ises connected therewith as he may 
think necessary for; the purpose 
aforesaid; and for such purpose 
may. with such assistance as he 
deems expedient, break open any 
door, lock, or fastening of such 
premises or any part thereof, or of 
any closet, cupboard, box. or other 
rei-eptaele which might contain 
flqiMir.

Every person being therein or hav
ing charge thereof who refuses or 
fails to admit any such superinten
dent, police officer, policeman, 
or constable demanding to enter In 
pursuance of this section In the 
execution of his duty, or who ob
structs or attempts to obstruct the 
entry of such superintendent, po- 
lice officer, policeman, or constable., 
or any such Searchers as aforesaid, 
shall l>e guilty of an offence against 
the provisions of.this Act.

The superintendent and any policy 
officer, policeman, or constable, if 
he believes that liquor Intended for 
aale or to be kept for sale In viola 
tlon of this Act I» contained in any 
vehicle on a public highway or else
where, or I» concealed on the lands 
of any person, shall have power 
without warrant to search for such
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INTERESTING POINTS 
I

There's a best in everything, and the best of Bread is that 
made from

OGILVIE’S
‘CANADA'S BEST'

FLOUR
$3.25

Summary of Principal Feat 
ures’of Bill Which Has Re

cently Become Law

49 Pound Sack
For

Sold only by 'Rota

September Designer 
Now In.

Price 10c

September Designer 
Now In.

Price 10c

Advance Showing of Leading 
Dress

Introducing Many Novelty and Practical Materials for Smart 
Suits and Coats

Velours, in all-wool with Soft 
velvet finish, Ideal for 
smart anils and coats, 
ahown in all the new 
shades, prune, nigger 
brown, Rusaiati green, 

~ HaVy aïîd 'fiafTer’îi bine ; 54 
invites wide. Yard *5.75

Broadcloths—This favored 
material comes in good 
weight with chiffon finish. 
Splendid for making an 
attractive Kali suit. A 
choice of navy, taupe, 
plum, djirk green and 
white; 54 iiiebea wide. Per 
yard.......... ..............*5.00

Gabardines, in good heavy
weights, with hard finish. 
Specially adapted for 
smart tailored suits. 
Shades of niggt'r brown, 
taupe, saxe, grey, plum, 
navy and two-tone effects 
in black and grey.
48 inches w-rdSTYd. *2.50 
50 inches wide. Yd. *3.50

■ — Dress Goods? Main Floor

500 Yards of Fancy Dress Voiles to Go on 
Sale Tuesday at 29c a Yard

We don’t itijend to carry these goods over this season, so have practically cut the ori
ginal price in half to effect complete clearance. The goods are all tlje latest novelties 
and comprise cheeks, conventional, spot, and jnedalion designs, in all the newest color 
combinations ; .16 inches wide. Regular to 60c values. Tuesday, yard..................29*

. " x ~ —Wash Goods, in Basement

Announcing the Arrival of 'New
Coatings for Fall

A Fine Variety of Plaids. Checks and Plain Weaves in the 
Correct Weights for Fall Wear

Plaid effecta in fawn with pale blue or, strawberry introduced, also many self colors. This 
makes a really smart coat. Comes in medium weight of beautiful soft wool; :i6 inches 
wide. Per yard...............................................................................  ..................................... *4.00

Astrachans, for dressy Full coats, comes in 
nice silk finish, in shades of brown, grey, 
red, taupe, fawn, and white and grey, and 
white and navy ; 54 inches wide. Per 
yard........ ............................ ..........*3.25

—Coatings, Main Floor

Blanket Cloths with invisible plaids in dark 
rich shades anil color combinations of 
brown, green, grey, fawn and black: 36 
inches wide. Per yard, *3.00, *3.25 
and..................................................... *3.50

UouoP^vhcrvver he may suspect ft 
to be. and If need Im by force, and 
may search th* person himself,-and 
may seise and remove any liquor

. found and the vessels In which the 
same Is kept.

When the superintendent or any po 
lice officer, policeman, or constable. 
In making .or attempting to make 
any search under or ITi pursuance 
of the authority conferred by sec
tions 48 and 49 of this Act, finds in 
any house or place any liquor which 
In his opinion 1» unlawfully kept 
for sale or disposal contrary to this 

— Act, hemny-forth with seir.o end co
in ox-e the same and the vessels In 
which the same is kept; and upon 
the conviction of the occupants of 
such house or place or any other 
person for keeping the liquor for 
sale contrary to the provision» of 
this Act In such house or place, the 
Justice making such conviction may 
In and by the said conviction de
clare the said liquor and vessels or 
any part thereof, to la* forfaited to 

< His Majesty.
Where the superintendent or any po

lice officer, policeynan, or constable 
finds liquor In transit or in course 
of delivery upon the premises of 
any railway company or at any 
wharf, railway,station, express of- 
flee, warehouse, or other place, and 
believe» that such liquor Is to be 
sold or kept for sale In contraven
tion of, this Act. he may forthwith 
seize and remove the same and the 
vessels In which the liquor la kept

When liquor Is found on any premise» 
or In any place In such quantities 
as to satisfy the superintendent or 
any police officer, policeman, or 
constable after careful Inquiry that 
such liquor Is being kept for the 
purpose of unlawfully selling or 
disposing of the same. It shall be 
lawful for such superintendent, 
police officer, policeman, or con
stable to seize and remove, by force 
If necessary, any liquor so found 
and the vessels.,In which the liquor 
is kept.

If within SO days from the date of 
seizure no person, claims to l»c the 
owner of such liquor, such liquor 
Mid any vessels containing the same 
shall be forfeited to Ills Majesty.

If within the said time any claimant 
appears. It shall be Incumbent upon 
him to prove his claim and his right 
under the provisions of this Act to

■«the - possession of such liquor and 
vessels to the satisfaction of any 
police or stipendiary magistrate or 
any justice of the peace, and on 
failure to prove and establish his 
claim and right the liquor and ves: 
itele shall be forfeited to His Ma
jesty.

If It Is proved before any poljce or 
stipendiary magistrate or two jus
tices of the Y>eace that any vessel, 
boat, canoe, or conveyance of any 
description, upon the sea coast or 
upon any river, lake, or stream. Is 
employed In carrying 4 any liquor 
for th» purpose of selling or. die-

New Potatoes and Onions
While they last.

Potatoes, per 100 lbs.............................. .................................................................$2.25
Onions, 7 lbs. for......... ........................... .....................1.i.... 25ff
Telephone 41S 5 YLVE&TEFt FEED CO* 70S Yetee Street

TENNIS BALLS. Regular, 
per iloz. $.">.00. Now
only. ......................... S4.°°

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1*1? Teuglae Street Phene 1846

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of oor,celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered.....   *7.50
Lump Coal and Saok Lump Coal, per ton, delivered.... *8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Bt Phone 647
Our Methodi 14 seeks to the ton and 100 lba si oonl In each eack.

posai of the same Illegally, such 
•vessel, boat, cahoe, or conveyance 
So employed may be seized and de
clared forfeited and sold, and the 
proceeds thereof paid Into the Con
solidated Revenue Fund or to the 
municipal treasurer, as the case 
may be.

Inter-Provincinl Transaction.
The following extract from the gen 

eral provisions deals with bona fide 
transactions between people of this 
province and those of another or of â 
foreign country;

WhIJe this >et Is Intended to pro 
htbtt and shall prohibit transactions 
In liquor which take place wholly 
within the ITbVInce of British Co
lumbia, except as sper-lally provided 
by this Act. and to reitrict the con
sumption of liquor within the limits 
of the Province of British Colum
bia. it shall not affect and Is not 
intended to affect bona fide trans
actions In liquor between a person 
In the Province of British Columbia 
and A person in another province 
or in a foreign country, and the 
provJalon» of this Act shall be con

strued accordingly!
Nothing In this Act shall' be con

strued to interfere—
(a) With the right of any person to

Import from without the prov
ince liquor for bona fide use in 
his private dwelling hooae:

(b) With the right of any minister of
the goipel to Import from with
out the province wine for sacra
mental purposes:

(c) With the right of any two or more
ministers of the gospel to pur- 

, ' Chase from a vendor, under the
written request signed by any 
one of them, or to import from 
without the province and to 
keep In common stock in any 
place or places whatsoever, or to 
use, divide, or distribute be- 

. between or among themselves, 
wine for sacramental purposes 
In such quantities and In such 
manner as they may think fit. >

Formerly » newsagent at Mllnrow, Mr. 
Walter B. Stopford haa been ordained a 
clergyman, and appointed curate at Blg-........ _ ____


